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We’ve Made a 
Print Purchase І

f®1 ** mUk *ouM flirt* Mt ?rouM cost -to make a pfe of HO ibe.
be well rinsed to lukewarm w-atest,- live weight?

eign matter firom getting into the 
pall. Clean cows and deem bands 
muet be the rule. Strata, your mfllr

COUNTY COUNCILS. V

The Business of the Northumberland 
and Restigouche Bodies. M

' stenting of a cheese and butter fac- 
*»?- «* Hampton, He considered the 
"4W» Profit was to -the winter time.

the cow dP£ürto' frMn ctaiiner titookatot offwmfc
*?e ”37;. 00 ”°* depe<ld eokay UP°" f”TO the borna A termer to Sussex

=*fatotr- ** v*6 4t *** lately received 1 3-4 toe. of tote 
w»to the addition « a double cheese from 67 lbs. of his гін™»г«л mm,. he

h££zrS rs.s£
етв, or what is better known, deep patrons. t° ®*der yesterday at 12 o'clock by
setting cane. I keep these cans inn- Mr. Frost said that though he had ^nelJTloT Pond, '“he ex-warden. Coun- n „ .
mewed to a tank of ice water. I draw beta living here for T^od „Z оШог Jemea W. Connors was штаті- also a representative of the
off the milk every twelve hours, ml*- wréra, he found he vet had У mousi>r elected warden. Mr. Connors parteh 04 1>т*аіт, has been
ing the cream of two or three sittings, leahT He e££roV*l both thtTstert ' ооіип'сУ tor the honor, •ber *?* ?lneteen Увага, both gentie-
and stir to cause ami evenness of to* < a cheese factory and pork туго- 8814 tol>ed The buetoees of the men been, returned without
ripening. COturo your cream when, d-uf .u*. These thinJ^ oouncffl would be transacted as bar- °PPoe*ioo for a number of years,
property ripened. ЛІТОМ over-riwta- hand; Ifc ,ш<«^У to the future as it hadbeen «A^owiN, N. B„ Jen. toto-The
tag, which will produce Cheesy butter. or wwMrtve to 1510 Daet Oounty Council for the municipality
Carefully take the temperature of to management. Ptes to^l^T^W mtautee of the last session were * ^®Я <50unty ««yened ait the
your cream, which, must toe -regulated ed plenty of exenrtLf w want" reBd a/ad «^ePted. Cawrt House at 10 o’clock, a m. The
by the season of ithe year, or rather sbatupthey would fatten. Corns tab es I-rvtog and. Cassidy were <ХЛтсА1, W3e ^^d to order Vy See
the time the OQrws have (been milking. jna НоггЬгопіг оаіл ь, . appointed -to attend on the meeting retary-treasurer Babbitt, and on mo-Over-dbuming is to be avoided. Ж X K Stewart was «ї»Оош*ИЦг Leona* was elected
when you reach the granular state reporter. chairman.
Шіе size of wCheeut. Thee «ташіев can with the benefits of и«їп«г -«^т+лга °oimcAlhors «Morrison, Betts and Thie €aecrtiK>n returns showed that 
be washed to the chum: two waiters that today there we^f KeiT were appointed a committee to ?*e foU°wtog were elected councillors
are preferable, and see that K le pure See nomlnate «be standing committed. foL“№lr r«S*»«ve parM.ee:
and free from specks. Next take the tories hTltudholzn. ^ cheese tec- a pretest was read by JeremJali ^Praanr-Oouncillors Hay and. Fro- 
butter from the churn, weigh and salt, Dr Qtlchrist я»и .. . . Sullivan, an ex-couadUvr, ogataet the Са'апіпв‘ Соцпв. D. Palmer and
using one ounce of salt to the pound, was abtoDtng cream tn tu^ra^-Cüi 8,601100 04 OounoHWr Mills Hârdwick, T>rarpott: Wetertqo, Oouns. Smod- 
Extra care must be new exereired in ^d^Sfaf ^ ® «» ground that toe hod not^S *** Barton; Cambridge, Cotoin

HAMPTON, Jan. 18.—The Farmers' Шв woiktag. Do not ruib WM* the eiiocutegement^^fnT^,^ muCh W “oradnation before the tome re- f0?*? 3ма Cotweïl'.Johnston, CounR
Institute meeting held in Smith'» m. todlle' 88 30 me*W dot but use pres- wTT jari, > qudred -by taw. Lfomrü and Perry; ;Wfckhtom. Coune,
here їоЇГтуГ и ? sure, and be sure to get the salt wen upta ^J^ .^nV у OounoMore Pond; Jones, Boggle ^°Cree ^ Carpenter; Gagetown,

У ^ bather snmly attend- tocopronated; one working У enough ■win^SbW.htsfllM Doyl<î and Betts were atowtaitM а Я?ит- Пк*еу a°d Hoben; Petere-
ed ta the afternoon, tout to the even- И property done. И you put to. pMhite tiy > In comm*ttee *° inquire Into the mat- Comie- ^Bley and Woods-,
tag there was a full house. : . as l do, wrap to ржшфГі&Щ *«• . Hampstead, Oouns Oheyne and Pal,

J. Wesley Ftowler, president of the ef!d tt tlhe «® ЄОо&ЛуоП be the flesh of the laree АвЖ ЬгеМв .■^Пат^П£ ««mmittee submit- .
Kings Central Agricutoumfl ashamed to add the nante of the ^ bought wellotfX ted №e 4oUoxv*n« Met of committees, Councillors all present except Pur-
... ... . Agricultural Society, maker. It will advertise your bust- they made a eniendW1 і̂ wtohil w%s aftopted: dy- 1-«>nard, Hay, Thurrott, Bartora
presld^a, and there were present; ness. With dose attention; У alî der АЩі toRl ! County aocoante—ОттсШога Betts and Carpenter.
Warden D. B. Hatfletd, W. D. Pen- tails the finest butter oair^^e made j. 5“”^ , j Anderson, Morrison, Kerr and Swim’ Ші#* by Coun. Wood, seconded by
^J^k: ^ Hombrook, Mt. the year round and the WrttaM prices? dotto White Wyan- I Aims houae-Schioffleld, WlUMeton Otata. Ltogley, (Mr. PrtSw was
MUddlotan; C. W. Weymah, Apohaqul; obtained. T” S™ ^ * ^ma*ni®oent and Jones. unanimously elected wa*e3tWarden
2eCL^,1 Р^2,ЄГ.'.М‘ ^ *• S?****; G. Question—Have you ever tried brine brood Mke Wamit to Petitkms—СоипсШога Pond, Comer- Barton t<x,k his chair amid hearty
G. Soovll. BeftteMe Creek; Cbas. Mar- salting? No,, sir, -but it is Uked by j * atair „M t^oed®- on, Johnston. Burke end Hays. applause, thanking the council for the
Vta. CountilUor Crandall, Springfield; some. .’ . т^Л" ^ ^ 04 the County contingencies -^Сошк^оге honor.
У' S*- Jbhn; W. B. «HMD. Question—Bo you aerate your milk? developed naît atiA Betts and Morrison. Th8

?*ПЙШИ*; Dr- cm- Yes, I do so by stirring. - ... гівШйт thwch- ^ “ Committee to visit jeiP-Oounomors appointed by the wardem vix.:
Ærtst, St. John; Jag Gilchrist, Bloom- Question—Are your creamers vmtfcr J «Stair \r я ,> Whitaey, AiUata and Henolds. bille and aocoumte—Councillors
field; Saimuel Frost, Jnp. F. Frost, LeB. ktri’ T«^I riw «if N' 8’Pariah aooonnts-CounciHora Doyle Wood, Bay end Dkkey.
TweeHe, T. W. Belli, CounotWor SprS^ utotor ^ XlT Upooi™1‘ - Bette, Kerr. WWtaton. АйШл^Мк-’ °° adcounto-The councHlore
Jna Raymond, Central Ntorton; Thoe, votl ™_e mokimr but- heartily appreciated Naughton, Haye, ChawT^mH &f each parish.

ter on e large ro^e wouT^fuse а sesrten Hon C H ! æ^É***’ Wb*tney' °«mpben and
say, Oscar Wetantore, Dr. Wetmore, , -ir т лі it tZIm^ÏZ ™ 5 session non. c. H. Fowler. taxes—Oouna. enodgrass, Fraser andG«x Barnett, Norton; J. w. Smith, ^ am sure *t U№lp gave an excellent addieni,^fT-tatiing-Tlhe warden and CounciS- D- Palmer.
Itomptan; W. B. Stewart, в. L. T. Dr GUchrist—What do you think of and Betta On audit report—Conns. Perry, Ling-
Wlgglns, J. R. Gmrvto*. в. H. Flow- ДГЇіЖ the'л8 Є ап„еХРОвШоп council -then adjourned till -two ,ey and MOOrea.

Î^N Bette» - i‘ I ma^r ^o^ and prevention of tuber- o'riock for dinner. On^unriilors mdleag^Couns. Leon-
Dr. J. N. Smith, Geo. M. Wilson, COar- _ ,__ - . wr. ; On resuming touBtaese -CoumetUor ard’ B. Palmer and Purdy.ence Dickson, B. R. DemdH, Geo. Btiat- %*; hobad k^* tou*' w®» Present, Amderaon called the ottentto^Mtoe - °° and butidlngn-^me. Ho-
ton, Archie Britton. Thos. Riley, E. ter ln Pkkle for a year and It came agreed with Mr. MeCrae’e views «und council to the fact that the town ben Oolwell and -Sheriff Redd.
h ^ratcMlor Lamb, Geo. іі^м^н^Г -S гД-т~7"Mifflinto04 - соиФІІ of Chathem had instructed °" by laws—Oouns. Oorey, Beech
H. Barnes, H. J. Evans, N. M. Barnes 801,16 Ф «P*6 ®r08t advantages gained P°°Ty ventilated atafelee. Ponce Magistrate S N MnOuMv and Cheyme.J. H. Smith, .tea.’ Dnntap. -Hampton; ■' = ^2^2®1°**'.•« ЩЬІШІшвцЗш °n üaeaM& by law 31-Сошш.
О. Д..Osman,, яь-дoftri, a oonrtdemible Dr, Güchcriot *Й he ^ his tarttern coated by -Жї«»лИм!5и5 Dickey, Hdben and Purdy, c
sprtokling at ladies and many others. in waf4^ Thefegtat ^ roa-t construction, becretary-treaanrer of -the. county,. The <>n :notlon- the council adjourned to
Лііів flmt epeaker to Ше afbemoon the warm, close stables that some peo- -Phd -good .and had roede. sedretary-toeasurer then read a cote wet at 1 o’clock,was F. 0. B. Mtib-xy. Ho began 'Ms рі6 Ф8 . werè «radncive to tuber- _At the ccmcluslon ef Col. McGtae’» ^tev^nfroSldr McC^r notiy- The counti. -taet pnrAtent -to ad-

аШгевд гіріоп Btitter ЖаМпдР.Ьу read- ci?0ÔLS' _ і iih-t . ’ ^Ьаіппап Fowler remarked іпв Ше se^r€*ary-treaeiiirer <>£ the 4ai- jourmiienit. ОагтсіИога a/ll present ex-
tog a at. .John market quotation, Jn rogard to feèàing, Dr. Gdkâtrtst &mt he thtaght It would be a godifl atructions he bad received from the Ôarpenter, who arrived shoetly
which stated that ‘Чіаігу tfutfer of dld no« believe to feeding turnips at Flan to send a quantity of Hampton council of Chatham. It also stated after opening.
poor quality is ter too plentiful aiid &1L Carrots and mangels were good nrareh hay^.to thé Experimental - Farm that all the Soptt act fines collected Tn Ordered -that the jury tee tor the
very duffl.” It was1 important, he said, ^ Ц the wlnter Sugar beets, bWe it te^ed «, Chatham tow^t^ Queens county oïÆ
«bait whatever wti produced Should -be whlch be could grow at the rate of six Jehn Muir, Springfield, was .elected were to be paid to the treasurer ^f ting be paid.
of The very best quality, andthat wag to seven tone per acre, were the best a- 6e*’f,te «° the Good Roadsmeeting the - town council. / After congraitulatinig the old mem-
tflie qnly way to which the bert prieë -^.b6 could ^®c>od ' і Opunctilor Morrison asked - whether ;ber» 011 being returned to the counidl
coidd be got. He would relate his fertiHzer -was 100 lbs. ground bones The meeting adjourned with, the that meant ah fines collected in -Chat- board, andl the new ones'on their sue-
ntode of proceeding, and. then tie mo^tened and from 35 to 60 И», eul- urging of the National An-them; been from parties all over the ooum- elections the auditor, C. D.
wantedi to hear from any gentleman a^?: .w*^ J?®4 a WINTER PORT items ' <**» or from resMenta of the town Dykeman, submitted hie report, re
present upon, the question. Success drier anything -he could get. Gyp- winter PORT ІТВМь. . - ^ marking that the eecreteiy-toMtatrer's
to dairying commences, fireii In the 8Um; road duet qnd a*ee were eO (From Daily Sun, January 20.) ОоипюШог Doggie еШ he .thought books were In flrst-claes order,
sefleotion of the dairy cow. t airn nibt eo°d; 350 lbs.,of that was a good ap- t Xh6._Ali8a «taatner Xertnian eaüed for the town was entitled to -аШ, but пь^-t usual.
Іцге to teffl you thait "any ' parfcicuflàr pltoation, for an aicré. ■ _ y-■ e*Rbit o clock yeeterday, tlie- tx*wn.!cou!niail would meet the ooim- On anotkm <tiie auditar’B щцгіа
bre^.,°r^^ best breed for ST0?™d bone ,or Uverrori^riAHditertt^ydeek^h ty coun,c™ 'hlalf. way. He thought they ^ referred to the audit, committee.
a purpo^te*. H butter is the object, 1)6 а88Г2°^- „„ . , «erdey. with a ten cargo, having tn^a^y Would not want any fines except -those A oommnnlcatiqai from J. B. Mo-
phooee a good milking oow and one r/1^°!'kfa4d,Dr" Gtlch7^t' Î* t*J6 andr otoargo oodJected from residents of Chatham. Çreody, secretary of, the board of
^cwtog^a kMge pereeMage of butter J?. gr,,ma 1 lbaae *° the east tons. ’ * ®ree tbou" He referred to -the case of the town trade at. Fredericton, was read by the

Bttudy her dteporttlbn, learn to aa™e 5!"18; . . „ . , . The iroti eteamer Lake Ontario made the Stephen, where -the county of secretary-treasurer, and , on -motion
feed and Oare for toe** properly, and Mr. МйЬигу said he believed in hav- ftromid .from Н&Ш&х in twenty-one Chiariotite (had Ibixxugjhft action taesaitoet was laid on the tsuMe.give tier a'warm, light and well ven- big plenty of green feed to supple- the town for the^^ce oftite^P^t Moved by Ooun. ^lodgraas, eecond-
ttlatod sta^e at «tie season of the ^ ^ P»№ He gr^ peas and gf*Æoat:^l5B^|n*SÀe; act fines odUected^? The euprltoe
year. AS rime is limited and other ^s, bariey and com for summer "><* United atatro tmmlgratkat of- court of Canada had reversed tthe de- soit, Daniel Eaimeir and Peter Knight
Speakers follow me, Г eehaM at once 4?6d^‘ In tmpon®^ «о a question, riKren_era г^мі*І1геІу'' The ttaion of the supreme court of New temm a committee to sell grass on
proceed to the details of -making dairy Mr. ММЬшу aaM Re admitted the Jer- away on a speclaTSato Thence Orta^^ Brunawlok, aod given judgment ta ThB*dh. Mtarid. S. Nelson, as auc-
Ь“ІївГлТ 1 <Um 40,118 at !my own ЬП- Se^.'V’af,^!'t,a,baP?f ?°w-_ . . КГЛІшЛ10”-» HetiZ. favor of the town. tiotoeer, ordered that two doUers,be
vote dairy. By looking up the mar-; ,v.Df', eajd he did flnd мГЕ^ ' Е.Крнп^^ Mr.. and ОоишсШог Anderson said that the Paid D. Patiner and P.Knigbt, and
ket reports you’ll find that poor or ^ Jels^a grader animal R-. H p.^urkhdlder, H.n'i ^^11" oawa wre 004 Parallel, as the town flve dollars -be paid 8. Neteon for ser-
medium butter is scarcely -wanted at, Soe was as hardy as the Ayrshire. J. Anderson, Herbert Maraden, J.W. Holder °t BL Stephen had appointed and sup- vices at Sale of Thatch Island -grass
ali, -net at a paying price alt least Joseph Hombrook said we should Halifax- Ale<n Им',“4 M2' с£лгі%‘ Prteet- ported the inspector, while here he of 1837; ateo that twx> 4оИате be paid
First let me say -the care of milk have some reliable Information upon R. v. Wooia, St ”0ь^П*іпІегт<«іІК2їПтт’ ww a servant of the council. StnTéon FAnjoy for hke services of
ddtihee to a very important one, and the feeding of buckwheat. It was the ; Stewart, Montreal t Mrs. J. Barrack. Eva Atfiter some further arguments <m 1896.
one that must receive thé greatest Important grain to New Brunswick Fa track, John ,G. Ward, Winnipeg; Misa E. the matter, is was moved by Council- Md-ved and' seconded that the ap-

СІззіпИпезз ta the superlative and he wanted to know why the Ex- Swaffldd, James Swahehl" Тот-їіїп- T" м' ^ Morrison, seconded by Counctolor poln-bmemt of -parish officers be -the first
MUk patte and perimemtal Farms would not test It. Cohen, New York; T. A.‘ Knox, Victoria-J Bçtts, that PWUce Mlagtstrate MoCuhy order of bnstness at tamamyw mom-

Thos. A. Peters said he tried some kéwh01T P'£n’ ДП8е"»У : Ç^. Lang, T. Bui- be ordered to make returns forthwith big's session,
of the Ontario buckwheat bran and O. Shanks w ^hhiks a^^’shaoke^Mr' 04 ^ Sooltt ^ 0066 to hands, Moved by OoUn. Fraser, seconded by
it was n-ot nearly so good as our buck- ®n2 Mre. James Kruse, J. M. Niven Rerxt except those collected from residents, CSyun, Dickey, that the parishes be
wheat bran. O’Neill, c. Shaw, F. o. Green- within the limits off the town - of assessed tor tire amount of default on

John F. Frost sold undoubtedly the linJames Tracy John^Thacv^Roheri Д?І5” C5ha*bam- / > f«- comtingemt and;sChooi fund from 1892-
OutarJo buckwheat was inferior to “«er. Mr. and ’Mrs. Robert Ncave ch”d Movod 111 amendment by Councillor to 1895, both years Inclusive, 
ours ,end he thought our buckwheat anrt l?ian!,',1J?ms8 Ме111я. St. John. ’ There Jones, seconded by СоиисШоґ Ander- Moved by D. Palmer, seconded by 
could well be fed. • bcngera ай<1Шоп one bundred steerage pas- son, that he be ordered to make re- Coun, Thurrott,- that the tine between

Dr. Gilchrist said he believed -that The St John portion of the Lake Ontario’s ^ ^ №е Scott ■®et fmee ^ “«hwaiy division Noe 1 and 2 be
buckwheat mixed With oats would be ï?rf? ™ Üf../,?11aWa: -? і**8 earthenware, l0oted ЬУ him. changed to Sidney Butler’s upper

) all right, and he believed that- ten ггааввГІП'нІ«1^*отЛ‘ p,atee- 4 ^ Counri«pr Jones, in -moving the tine to better divide the districts.
І times as -many pigs as at present could sweets! Canadian Drug Co.; Sto^bôx^nn J™* t*ayln8 Moved by Onto. Perry, seconded -by

easily be raised. Ela<ee;,W’ H- ThoTne and Co; 20 pkga wbie- ! 4<H" the Ьоаічі of those offenders from Охіих GolWeîl, that $4 -be paid Peter
I Thos. A. Peters «аИ that in his of- S “гіет- nl«S ,4 і ЯЬаГ*^1 ^ Ьяі? Є”12* *° **- Krtfeht ’ter services at Thatch Island
, flee they had been collecting some in- woollens, h! Hayward; 2^ase7earthenwar«-g ‘ 04, pay™® ИЇ6*Г &aea- WeB ‘tt Sraea sale and overseeing 'the ctft-

formation about the pig supply of tjje Be™ard Holland; 136 bdls sheep skins, Banlt ’ county, or the town off Chatham? ting df bushes.
province. Hh thought -that within. 18 мЛа^ТпЦІ? M«?cheet«r, R. ‘ was p^tag -the inspector? Was Moved by Conn. Fraser, seconded by
months from the starting off a tec- £ , 8 рІЛГїТрмїТГІ.!''^6 ^ Ohatiham? Ooun. Hay, that -highway division Noe.
tory that 150,000 pigs cd-uSd be pro- ''а,ж- D Magee’s Sons; з cases, l mi mdse, і _«am,fl^meln.t was put and car- 2 arid 3, -1 rt the perish of Ghlpman, be duced to New Brunswick. I *- 73 case oranges’, аГьЖ ***** majority.. - . : dhridtid in fOutrdtetrtete; йтаГ^аедоп

Dir. Glldhrtet said that today not Г»вів, і.^Е°^^к Т,1 ^ adjourned Ш 6 river from the bridge crrôstng stid‘
neariy as many pig® were raised as white salt, order; 13 pkgs, A. Mlll’er^d^. °^lck 1°f соптіШев wore. river known -aa Fork bridge, to parish
formerly. The Allan liner Livonian, which ®ni J'equimimg business, the commit- line at head of Grand Lake, remote 09

J03. Hornlbrook sold that today our aatled from -this port Wednesday mor- tee 00 Hardwick petition cose re- at present - v :
people were growing -too few pigs and Ttor London, moved a targe and №*‘t *^e ni«minia«t>n‘ P*#?™ . A comnmnicatton wto read by S. їм
fattening them- -too well. He hod-sold valuable • cargo. It was made up 0# 255 toad ™ed to° late T®1® elec*lt*n Peters from the- president and весте-
this year 30 pigs to the St. John mar- bbls- wax- 2050 sacks flour, 480 sacks ™?f voli „ - ■ Of the Good Roads Association,

♦♦ ket, and hod no trouble to getting rid «roate, 4344 bxs cheese, 622 rolls pulp, T®e council then adjourned. asking the cotmoiï to send a re-presen-
off -them. The entailer lean pig. which 323 oasea whiskey, 17,855 bush buck- DALHOÜSHE, Jon. 19.—The regular «aUve to their «testing; to be «eM . to
was today In demand, seM readily a* vrtieat, 90,053 bush oats, 1606 bush peas, anunal meeting of the Restigouche B^edertoton on -the 17th and 18th
fair prices. 42,806 bush com, 1637 boxes cheese, 30 county council opened yesterday mom- Pobritary.
It was then moved by Joe. Horn- case3 do> 1000 sacks flour, 45 bags dlo- tog and will probably continue ail Moved by D. palmer, seconded by

brook, seconded iby Jas. Gilchrist, and ver-seed, 20 cases beef, 28 bbls ashes, week. The duties of the council ore Coum. D**ey, that the committee on
carried: 60 crates yeast cakes, and a lot of sun- particularly heavy this year, owing to tamds anti buildings be authorised to

Whereas, The farmers of the prov-, dries. the consideration of the county valus- Prahtire a flag for the court house.
i»ce received some reliable intopma- _ .   ~T~—r—------- * tkm, Which is just completed and taM Оашк D. Palmer was appointed re
turn upon the quality of pork, beef and ,__c you Ц get а файл- on -the table. The total valuation off Preeeotoitive to the G. R. Association,
milk that can be got where rough J"”™. M^dFe—If I do it wtil be the county by parishes ta as fqtloWs: A pétition to prohibit cat-tie from
buckwheat is used as the largest part -to watcMees Durham, >309,321; Ooibome, >ll6,298; rumring at targe In the parish of
Of the grate, ration;; ebato—Inddanapolte Journal. Dalhousie, $472,214; Batamraa, *98,950; Wickham, to соте to force on May

Therefore Resolved, That this meet- -j ' - 111 *-"., lSgg!S*ag Addington, $625,993; Blden $154,484. The 1st, 1898, was presented, and after ete-
iug requests the minister of agrtaul- mdЛПП CAD A fiFRTâlM ГПІІІ toet valuation was made eight years tending the daté to May 1st, 1899, pas
ture to have this question thoroughly Ж 11 II II I ' A*-„ Л.М vvlll. ago, and the present valuation was
tested at the Maritime Experimental 4* IVUU $2.00 toîerironhoSîïüî ordered on account of a new division
Farm this winter, arid also tb test a ter» and Half Dollars dated 1863 4 of the county forming the new par-
balanced ration containing all our Jfo>-thru.and* l»iehes of Batmorai and Blden. 
ocarae groina with buckwheat as. a w. Hayes was re-ekrted watoen,
basla. , CBLKSTIAL COIN CO ** Г”?0” he *** he4d *°г «W

-Dr. Gilchrist wanted to know whet vhlks j 1 L COIN CO- years, having been a member off the
“n, W. B. ootmefl for the past fifteen year®. John

A Great Sale of Printed Cottons and Cambrics recently took place. 
We were represented and secured some of the best — about 3,000 
yards. They’re neat patterns, good colors, and excellent fabrics, 
worth ioc. and 12c. per yard. We’ve divided them into two lots at

The County and Town of Chatham H 
Dispute Over Scott Act Fines- 

Queens County Council.

aye a
tas soon

The price is the
5Xc. and 7^0 per yard biyVyïîd”?0^

piece.

>-1

1

a mem-
\

„ ш m 96 KING STBBKTp
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WHISKY FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Three Years Old Hya....... ....$2 70 per Gallon.

.'-3 60 
A66

Bight Tsars Old Bye,
1889 Club Bye,...........
Old Kentucky Bourbon,
Extra Old Kentucky Bourbon 6 AO

jugs, {Y& IS5: і lîfôo.2 “•50в*
KBGS,....... ..........6 Gal. $1,00—-.10 Gal, $1 60,

Held at Smith’s Hall, Thurdsay Af
ternoon and Evening,

T. C, B. Milbury’s Address on Butter Making,

4.60

When ordering, add price of 
Jog or Keg to amount, . .

Mr Family Ltet Sent on AppUeat’on.

Goode shipped immediately . on re
ceipt off order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclore money in 
registered tatter.

2VL. ,A_ FI3ST3ST,
Wins and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince Wm. Street., Sto Jolm, N. E,
----------A-> „»■#*, WHC8<|||

THE BRITISH NAVY.

Oeneral Woiseley’s Speech at a London 
Banquet Last -Night.

ІМЯМС&І
commanded In chief of tine British 
army, speaking -ait a banquet in Lon
don this evening, refuted what be 
called the pesskroiet notions current 
about the вату. He -asserted that if 
England -declared War tomorrow she 
could have two of -the finest and most 
tom equipped array -crop* to readi
ness for any British port before ships 
could be prepared to embark them. 
He said that iff the men were better 
paid -there would be no dtfltoulty In 
obtaining recruits.

There has been a responsible state
ment that the government -has decided 
to add seven thousand щеп to the 
navy and that the first-class battle
ship Hannibal, now at Portsmouth, is 
to be put at once into commission. 
There is, however, no official confir 
mat ion to either case.

■r

'

GLADSTONE’S HEALTH. Л

LONDON, Jan. 19.—Am Official med
ical statememrt issued tondght reasserts 
that there la no cause for-alarm as to- 
Mh Gladstone’s hettittx falthough It 
has not benefitted as -much as had 
been hoped at Cannes. The facial 
neuralgia pains persist -wtbh daily 
fluctuations owing to the cold winds 
and wet weather, but the mmphbt 
is quite looaL -Hie physical powers 
have not «tattered, his Strength is 
good, his appetite excellent; he jotas 
the family at meals and takes regular 
drive, weather permitting. It is -not 
true that thé family has been sum
moned. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Glad
stone will go to -Cannes on -Saturday 
in accordance with on arrangement 
made weeks ago. Loud -Stuant Ren
de!, with whom Mr. Gladstone is vis
iting, telegraphed -tonight at 8?4fr that 
that Mr. Gladstone's health was un- 
changed.
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WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
The Hens Lay when M on GREEN CUT BONE

200% to 400% More than without it
With only * Dozen Bens, the Increase of 
Eggs wm More than Pay for one of

*♦♦

H
f

I

MINN'S GREEN BONE CUTTERS
„..„•«reWHICH YOU CAN PROCURE FBOBTtTTtTTb

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd,
ЖА1В1Г ЗЄТШ ..... ST. JOHN.

red.
On motion. Coun. Thurrott was ad

ded to toe committee of apportion
ment off rates and taxes. '7,1

Th» fo-Howing valuators were ap
pointed by ballot, vis., Walter Butter, 
Wm. Howe and a M. Starkey,

Motion, to edOouro carried.
a
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POULTRY RAISING.GEN. BOOTH IN CITY. but perfect their consolidation and 
maintain the ground then occupied It’; 
would have been a great thing. They ! 
had held theta- ground and maintained

fevoted a few

Wnena man whâf 
ha» neglected 
Й» health finally 
Realizes that he 
is being attacked 

by serious ill- 
x health it is no 
J time for half

way measures.
у x -, Death is 'an

\ '■"V enemy that 
—A must be

aaKx knocked ont
•у] in the first

Iff Ж1 round, or heII ді'шЛТІ is pretty sure
Jp \V ■ mV to conquer in

/Р/ \ "g \j\ the end.
р/ Vi A weak

(ST vs/stomach, an
impaired di

gestion and a disordered liver 
mean that a man is fighting the first round 
with death. Unless he manages to strike 
the knock-out blow, it means that death 
will come up in the second round in the 
guise of some serious malady. When a 
man’s stomach is weak and his digestion 
is impaired, the life-giving elements of the 
food he takes are not assimilated into the 
blood. The blood gets thin and weak, and 
the body slowly starves. In the meantime 
the disordered liver and the sluggish bow
els have forced into the blood all manner 
of impurities. The body is hungry and 
eagerly consumes anything that the blood
stream carries to it. In place of healthy 
nutriment, it receives for food foul poisons 
that should have been excreted by the 
bowels. Continued, this system of starva
tion combined with poisoning, will wreck 
every organ in the body. Naturally, the 
weakest organ will give way first. If a
ВУЖвЬгЗВ&- TJSt ™— HEM souse
tion. If he inherits weak lungs, the con- In the construction of which great 
sequence will be consumption, bronchitis, care must be -taken to make *t suffi-

,^?та eie„W ^ that water will not 
suffer from a serious bilious or malarial at- freeze to lit. This to one of the first 
tack. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- inducements to Winter laying, when 
cry cures all disorders of the stomach, di- t-he highest prices can -be got for eggs, 
gestion and Hver It purifies the blood and There should (be double walls, the
tassai ■ssss’y.ffiгаг “s і
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder wheat МІ3- Dou*>l« acshes assist very 
and nerve tonic. It cures 08 per cent of ’ т,-и*1 to. keeping out the frost If 
all cases of consumption. Thousands have you use a 'board floor it should be 
testified to their recovery from this dread . double. I would advise the ground 
disease under this great medicine. і pemg used. If it to perfectly free from

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation. | dampness. W *he hen house fs to
ш ' stand separated, from other buildings, 

I would advise the wails on the north 
; side being at least twelve Inches 

ihaiek, as that to where the cold strikes 
in. The windows should 'be so placed 
as to ceutch and admit ail the sun
shine that you can get, for fowls love 
to scratch, roll -and bask to its raya 

і A ventilator Is necessary, built from 
the ground or floor, extending a foot

■'Sheridan’s Condition Powder," mix 
well together, and pour enough boiling 
water on, that after a good stirring it 
teocenes a crumbly mass: allow it to 
stand a few minutes to partially cook. 
This should be fled in V shaped wood
en troughs, giving only enough to sat
isfy. Too muloh causes laziness, and 
Instead of going right to work scratch
ing, they win more likely take to the 
roost, to perhaps sleep It off.

Feeding sloppy food or too much 
bran or salt will produce Indigestion;

In feeding the morning mash, I make 
as much variety of it ae I cam, putting 
to three or four times a week a few 
handful-la of out bone, and in other 
ways change it. or give heated grain, 
in very cold weather omitting the 
mesh for that day. At noon I scatter 
a few handfulls of grain, in chaff or 
straw, this will keep them busy until 
the evening meal, which Should be fed 
at least half an -hour before dark, amd 
Should be a fairly liberal one of grain, 
my allowance being a moderate sized 
flat full per hen. Vary this by feed
ing alternately oats, buckwheat and 
wheat if yon have it.

Cabbage I consider the very beet 
green food for hens during the winter. 
If you have them, hang one up in the 
hen house, 
devour it; or put a turnip or mangle 
on a nail within reach. They require 
something of -this sort during this - 
season.

In my experience with poultry I have 
found that some breeds require differ
ent treatment from others. For in
stance, the Minorcas require more feed 
them the Leghorns 
same number of eggs. And to breeds 
such as Brahmas, Cochins, Plymouth 
Bocks and such like, care must be 
taken not to get them too fat. which 
Wound cause them to produce soft shel
led eggs, or none. Double yotked eggs 
is also caused by hems being too fat At 
the sttoe time it to possible to under 
feed, though -the tendency to generally 
the other way. To be successful we 
mi et learn to strike the hopfJy med
ium.

If you do not possess a "bone cut
ter," which in St John costs from 
$7. Ù0 upwards, and cannot feed "cut 
bone," try and give your fowls meat 
hi some form, table scraps, or a piece 
of liver (it would probably be better 
boiled) occasionally,- or such like.

Then, the fowls want a good sharp 
grit (gravel) to digest theta food with.
I use "Mica Crystal Grit,” which I 
import from the states, and am confl
uent nothing to superior. But at the 
same time you can get gravel in your 
neighborhood that will answer the 
purpose.

It to! in the matter of the feed where 
I think 'the farmer has an advantage 
over the city fancier. With tire far
mer, he raises, or cam raise, nearly 
everything that his poultry require to 
the way of food, making * special 
point of wheat, which to one of the 
best grains for poultry. Then if there 
to a grist mill handy he oam turn 
his grains into meal and bran, 
course 'there are advantages the city 
poultry man has, by being alongside 
of the market and selling a, large part 
of his product direct to the customer, 
getting five, even ten cents; 
dozen for hie eggs that 
I can

Standard weights; Cock 
lbs.; cockerel, 8 lbs.;-

The DorMngs, tiiougl 
tn England them here, 
prized there for their 
and ere said bo be fal 
egg of good size &tai 

,White Dorking—Cock,
6 lib»; cockerel, 61-2 lb. 
Otasldard weights: Stlv 
ще—Ox*. 8 lbs,, hem, ] 
eret 7 lbs.; pullet, 5 1-2 
weights: Colored Doi 
Bbs.; hem, 7 lbs.; cock en
left, 6 H*.

In turkeys, the Bronz 
popular bird of this cl 
farmer to New Brunsri 
turkeys Should either 1 
lety to its purity or <| 
theta
weights: Adult cock, 
cock, 32 Ibe.; hen, 20 
lbs.; pullet, 15 ibe.

It Here the general 
minutes to the press.
Of the United States were ever ready 
to criticise and g*ve .pwbttc6ty to de
teriorating statements, more so than 
to вау good of the army. The press 
of Canada, he was happy to say. \,-as 
just the reverse of this, preferring to 
May good Instead of bad. Going hack 
to his promised comparison the gen
eral said that to 1884 theta flag floated 
in forty countries. Today It was to 
be seen to forty-five. (Connected with 
the army were 3,266 societies in 1895 
as alongside 5,873 at present, an in
crease of 2,609. Then there were 11,385 
leading officers, today there was en
rolled 13,096. The local, unpaid, officers 
number now 44,000 as compared to 35,- 
000 to 1895. Today 31,500 outdoor meet
ings are held, and when the army first 
began these meetings were only held 
in the summer season. Today the 
army season is all the year round, for 
while a sinner will stand and listen a 
Salvation army soldier or officer who 
would not stay and pray was a sham. 
Seventy-two thousand meetings are 
held every week, attended by 5,500,000 
people. They have 60 training homes 
for officers and 140 schools; publish 51 
newspapers and magazines in 18 dif
ferent languages. Forty-two of these 
publications were weekly and *nine 
monthly, and they had a circulation 
of 5,000,000 copies per annum, almost 
a minion a week, and ail sold. They 
have 415 schools of instruction, dis
tinct spiritually from the others, man
aged by 14,000 officers. These includ
ed food depots and .Shelters, where 
200,000 are fed dally and 11,000 toy- 
down to sleep each night. There are 
69 homes for girls, and through these 
there pass yearly 45,300 girls. Some 
ask what becomes of these girls, re
pel the idea of saving them. To them 
he would say “that God is able to' 
save to the uttermost all them that 
oome unto Him.” After three years’ 
oversight of these girls It has been | 
found that 75 per cent, are walking 
In the paths of virtue, and It only 
costs $13 to save a girl. Many girls 
repay that money, and in London two 
houses are maintained by girls who 
were saved. Through these homes 
every year 2,190 criminals pass. 
The above was some proof Яга

..___ . . , „ sickness, general said of what they had done.
tboughahe hoped tx> be able to get They had created a mighty fighting
“ere. knew It .was a force whose .whole passion to to save

to_t![er. *° be uttofole to greet the .poor and lost, the sorrowful, and 
her father end her general upon his to ease the wounded heart and carry 
axrivafl. end he felt sure that the pray- *>у the desolate home. What they 
f9 7“ present were with total tor accomplished had been the means 
her full recovery. As to himself, he of giving great stimulus to other or-
. ht, totmself’ was PU-1 gandzations and had removed a mass
In the position he occupied and bowed at prejudice. Ht 
MmsaM alt the fleet of God. It was on the foundations of other bodies,

- wouM ^ nxxr by stealing the workers of
mark ,that і the Salvation Army justly o^ter bodies. Who ewer heard of any-
■hwaf ti, Abe reoognatilionii that had body suffering an account of the

beeb>wed “P0” They army? In conclusion. General Booth
and «я»- said, my people are true to our creed, 

tempt. From, the fiipt unfurling of Every child of God ought to fight for 
heid hurled his King, Ms Father, end hie Father's 

80 «Ь*У house. We want to see a mighty body 
1to “• 60 tW wen of men and women concentrated to

appreotote the proper recognition of flgtlt great 'battle, to make one
№b‘ev f? deserved. Of mighty effort in (the cause of Christ, 

course they could not look far compel- uj
wlhla 0an‘ The collection -was -then taken ug» 

oaered the army their enemy. The after which Mayor Robertson briefly
these Denote а'ПУ;Л|іи* addressed the audience, and nAwed a

uf6 W'as* till®9e vote of tihjankG to the general for the. 
ftT^n and prcb &ood work done and being done by

? “M® and women, the army in St. John. Rev. Dr. Carey 
under its. n^°‘y trytng to ■enJtet ; seconded the motion. In presenting 
enemv nf The atrany waa '**•* ; the thanks of the audience and the

alwaye : people of St John to Gen Booth, Hie 
^fr JO* ltbe !frien<1’3 «* Honor Lieut. Gov. Modeler said he
slums and Mtenuxo ГЕ! 111 **** was sure it but voiced the sentiment
were а кі^І^ПЗ’і*та1С^їв t?0m’ 41 of the people of the whole province.
ЛГі*; °<nWt to Gen- Booth briefly acknowledged the
They oo„m eerTlce- vote of thanks and said he would
far a verv ч®гегеЛ*в Took : take It upon himself to move and sec-
peomie don't like These j and a vote of thanks to the lleuten-
lenoranee nmd toe,r і emit governor for hie bind attendanceignorance and prejudice. They can’t «md ««rvtee*.
understand Gen. Booth, they can't 
make him out, they don’t know where
to find him. They look for (Mm among General Booth Wednesday morning 
the foals, but he is not a fool—(loud addressed the officers of the Salvation 
applause)—among the rogues and Army at -No. 1 barracks on the hi$- 
thieves. but he is not there. But, said topy 01 army and its work. There 
the general, rising to his full height, were present besides the 1-opal officers 
he is among the good men arid women, about 80 officers from all the odtelje, 
of the Salvation army trying to do districts, excepting Halifax and Cape 
good to mankind. The Jews did not Breton. In the afternoon General 

, understand Christ else they would Booth addressed a mass meeting Of 
not have crucified Him, so many peo- officers and soldiers.
Pie to their ignorance reject God and The tour of America by General 
are going to hell. Where is the re- Booth and party to as follows: He 
еропвіЬШНу? People can’t find time, will leave for Halifax on Friday mor- 
Ihds was an age of speed and rush in ulner at 7 o’clock and stay there Sait- 
cverything except the salvation of urday and Sunday. On Monday he 
souls. On the other hand there were will go to Montreal, thence to Hamil- 
those who did welcome the army, and ton. Kingston, London, Toronto and 
there were two or three grounds that Ottawa, where the governor general 
he intended touching upon why it will preride at hto meeting. He will 
should be weicomel One because of then go to Washington, and visit 
the character of the work. At the last Pittsburg, Kansas and points on the 
great day all will be judged because road to California. From Son Fran- 
nf their works, and on this ground he cisco he will travel north, stopping at 
■wished them to investigate the Sal- different places until he readhiee 
vation army, not their creed, though \ Seattle and Vancouver. After mak- 
he held high the importance of truth, j ln-g a short stop In the west he will 
but of their works. They worked for start for Chicago, Philadelphia, Boe- 
the poor. They might some time In j ton and New York, sailing from the 
the fixture change their field, but now latter place for London about the 
they were working for the lost and middle of April.

. ____ _ . _____ . .. *bost nealy. By the most needy he
«on Amiy from the greet general him- ad not mean the biggest sinners, but 
self, whose great army had pénétrât- the men and women who had the 
ed the darkest and moot deeoiute per- poorest chance. It vas theta aim to 
«one of the earth, to the great work help the helpless, the hopeless, the tree! 
of salvation. The army to truly ooe- friendless and the desolate, among
mopoOtan, l-ts banners having been those who seemed as it were shut out from St. John to Toronto at the last 
unfurled on every shore to its aggros- from an opportunity. What they of the month, 
elve fight against the powers of evil tried to do was to save-a man afto- 
and to an endeavor to rescue the fal- gather, body, soul and spirit He was 
ton, to elevate the moral standing of not contending the Salvation army 
humanity and to alleviate distress, was perfection, but that it was 1m- 
The army was a great missionary proving. It was not an every day 
body. They did next clartx with the success. In ware there are always 
churches; there wss no antagonism reverses, and In the great war the Sal- 
wiMh any particular doctrine or creed, watim army - are waging they got 
truly a friend of all, end am enemy of many blows. Theirs was not like 
none, acting upon the principles and some, but a reel war with the world, 
laboring under the Prince of Peace. In the flesh and the devil, and so they 
<xinclusion, hte honor said Mr. Booth must suffer, but still the march was 
required no introduction, hie name, forward. They were nevertheless pre- 

“ Ttortd-wide renown, was ae pared tor a retrograde movement here 
familiar as the language we speak. and there, but as a whole it was a 

General Booth, when he advanced steal onward march. Today theta 
to the front of the platform, was glv- soldiers were tn every land, in the 
en a -tremendous reception, that last- slums of all large cities the beat of 
et many seconds. In appearance their drums was heard. They were 
General Booth has changed but little more numerous and better prepared 
snoe hte last visit to 8t, John, He to face the foe than ever, and battling 
perhaps walks a little older and with ae It were at the very gates of hell 
a anight stoop, but be still retains are to be found, said the general, my 
great vigor, however, and when he precious people working for the aal- 
began speaking his voice, while a lit- vation of the world. Continuing, he 
tte ,^°?reeJ «lutta powerful and said he would make a partial com-
oould be heard distinctly to all parts parison of the Salvation 
of the large edifice.

The Paper Read by W, A. Jack at 
Hampton Farmers’ Meeting.

newspapers

A Hearty Welcome Extended by Citizens on
His Arrival. An Instructive and Interesting Paper on the 

Raising of Poultry.
!

•/
The following paper was read by W. 

A. Jack of this city at the Hampton 
farmers’ meeting Wednesday:

The Address of the Veteran Head of the Salvation Army 
of the World in Centenary Church. In undertaking bo write -this paper. 

I did so with feelings of very great 
uncertainty as to whether I was fully 

■ qualified to treat so important a sub- 
: jeoL But from having flrnd 
j her of years’ experience in the 

agement of poultry, I felt that at least 
I might make the attempt, hoping that 
same of mv hearers will find 
thing to Interest and instruct them 
in my remarks, and from which it will 
be my endeavor to try and 
whether there is or Is not inonev in 
hens. I propose to deal with the sub
ject under the following heads, viz.: 
The Hen House; Feeding for Winter 
Eggs; The Breeds; Poultry and Eggs; 
The Market.

common
Lt. Governor McClelan Presided and Among Those on the Platform 

Were Chief Justice Tuck and Mayor Robertson.
a nu m- 

man-
DUCKS.

In ducks the Pekin 
the favorite. They 
Barge egg, and I ti 
many of them.

’Adult drake, 8 ibe. ; ad 
young drake, 7 lbs. ;

some-

General Booth of London, Eng., head 
of the Salvation army throughout the 
world, arrived to the айу at fifteen 
minutes to two o'clock on thte 18th 
instant, from New York. Accom
panying him were Commissioner 
Niched, editor of the War Cry, and 
superintendent of all the army pub
lications; Go). Lawior and Adjutant 
Devlin, private secretary. The party 
were met at Vesxceboro by Major 
Pngtnlre and Mra Pugmire, heads of 
the Selvatioa army to the maritime 
provinces.

Long before the train was due peo
ple began to assemble at the station, 
and soon a very large crowd was tn 
attendance. Shortly after one o’clock 
Staff Cap*. Gage of 8t. John, Adjutant 
Gatin of Yarmouth. Adjutant Creigh
ton of Fredericton, Ensign Hendricks 
of Windsor, Ensign Crichton of 
9pringhdilv Adjutant Magee of New
castle, and about one hundred field 
officers left No. 1 barracks, Charlotte 
street, and marched to. the station. 
They were accompanied by a band 
composed of officers from the different

the reception and said that toe toad a 
pleasant memory of ras two previous 
visits to this city and particularly of 
He second one. He hoped that they 
tod proved profitable ones, as he like
wise wished this visit to be a help to 
those who are working for the good of 
mankind and the glory of Christ Hte 
reception -was a good opening of hte 
effort 'here and would: have a cheering 
effect to hours of darkness and tn 
moments of labor. The appreciation 
of good men and women was always 
a cheer, and while the Master says to 
bites whose whose who chastise, he 
did not know what to say to those 
who had eo royaly welcomed him. He 
accepted the greeting not only as ae 
expression of good wBl to him, but as 
eax appreciation of the marvelous work 
which the Salvation Army has been 
permitted to do to Christ’s name In 
Its 32 уваго of Mfe. It was not a re
markably long time for a religious 
lody to be tei existence, but much has 
been done by God through ». God has 
blessed 'theta efforts. If he did not be
lieve that he would not be where he 
vas. He therefore took the recogni
tion they had bestowed upon him es 
a recognition of the work of his peo
ple. He was sorry that his daughter, 
the field commissioner of Canada, was 
absent through serious

Sprove■

h
A dozen fowls will soon- ibe.

The AyleSbury, who® 
known, while weighing 
than the Pekin, Is not 
least on this side of the 
ard weights: Adult dial 
duck, 8 Jibs.; young drak 
duck, 7 Ibe.

The Rouen is a good 
many friends. Stone 
Adult drake, 9 lbs. ; adt 
young drake, 8 ’ libs. ; з

to produce the

tbs.
geese.

In geese I Shall just 
breeds, viz., Toulouse; 
Standard weights: Ad 
Ibe.; ad.uk goose, 20 I hi 
der, 18 toe.; young gooel 
weights are the same, | 
tolls pretty plainly wha.1 
ket birds they would n 

On the marsh lands 
of Hampton there are et 
for raising any numbei 
geese. Geese ■ are very I 
grass tends, but on the 
down by the river the | 
long roots that it wouh 
for the birds to pun tn 
destroy them.

POULTRY AND 
Stormjomtih’e English d 

Be the meaning of pot 
breeds, generally reared 
or their eggs.

I will deal with the -tq 
■which you have to 
Rocks, Wyaudektea, Bra 
Langshons and Dorlotas 
thorough!) reeda.

From a large buyer] 
the St. John market' I] 
the prices he paid dur) 
Of ladt year, beginning 
March, .fowl, 65 to 96o. 1 
fowl, 75 to 90c. per pel 
75 to 80c. per pair; -fcurkj 
fowl, 75 to 86o. per I 
(June 19th, 66c. ; June 
padr); Jtfly, fowl, 70c. а 

і ducks, 76c. to 81 per p* 
to 80c. per pair; Auguej 

I 70c. per pair; duoka 70d 
The first cMckene to] 

St John market test yd 
t 19th June, and consist] 

Ji' the next Jot on the 30tih| 
PfJper pair, The ohiokems 

a must have been pretty 
I bring thte price, when 
I 30th brought $1 per pail 
I those montihe the St. Jot 

H hungry for, spring rid 
I apeak, and for the right] 

ces could have -been go] 
our farmers who raise 4 
market reoUze 'that you 

I a chicken thait is гшш] 
over the fields. All ovJ 
there must be hund-red 
doing this every year, 
ers are -waiting for cold 
everybody is sending, 
ting the chickens tn prl 
forv larding a few pains] 
every week and seourtnJ

I

meetings a father took hte eon away; 
the ted wanted to go to the penitent 
bench. He did not believe there 
such a person present, but there 
those who would take themselves 
away, though knowing what they 
riiould do. He then announced, his
we^say*" we bsjvo м ^ If : OT ™>re above -the roof. In using the
ourselves etc.” We decelve ground Instead of a board floor, the

The. , I earth should be turned over occasion-
rate*Jami èkrtiytoe«a,SSte ' ““і1- “і “ЇТ, “ '“J” “

Pile ЛхтПЬ S°v^ І>^>™ У°иг vegetables rwtU be greejtfly
T іЇЇ*1 ^ bene fitted. to winter the bottom
vulgir view and 0161 Ш0'Гв I Should be wen covered with hay seed,vuxgir VÜ03S ana crimes as such.. ! _ T . M [
The apostle tells us sin. to breaking V,God’s lfl.w а-пл ь, of hay seed and straw; this gives the
for he aovs- “AM fowls plenty of scratching material.Sto” aS' ^ « 13 highly important) that they

fold of the univerea^T J ^ I Th"' rooets for breeds of fowlsthat all men ha^ZTrt te h^ 1 ** ТІ ™
Stoned some time or aLther, ^ndT : 1 * T
know toot the wages of sin te aLT і very apt to hurt themselves in tumto-atte ap^e n^sic ! "TTLZTy T** ?’ln ti№lr
sires of us. toe destruction of sta) I e L 1 have aiwaye sup-
For this purpose and no other 1X3663 to ** some УегУ їатсУ еР»‘-manifested H^f to mankind in ^ T ^ a ptetform
Чоп «in ie - __ ,~Г ft ~ about a foot from the ground, on top

of which are toe nerta It is built 
against toe, side tot toe Wall; on the 

te a disease that will wirth^Vni Л <*^«8 are two pieces-of board about a

r-,jrs;
eut to the time to decide Some^- ! ТУТУїТ toe w
pie declare that they don’t believe in і ment yX*u can ^ ^ f”3 ^deB
hell and fire, but one thing to sure, 1 ^ tieaal w(hitewa,slh under-
lf they don't get washed to the Blood ; 
of tifo Lamb they will be stoners tor і
ever. If we confess our sins His forth _ . .. ^
is just to forgive us. We knew rin j ^ T a 'lam ШЄ.^Є :haMt

on act, something done, that must T™ TT 
either be pardoned or paid for, end рГорег e®g making ma-
«Л our sins are recorded to His book

^ w to have to thesin, pardon the past, but will protect ", T"
us against temptation. To get tote ТТгУМтТТ 
lardon, to win tote glorious heritage, I size with one side higher than toe
we have but to truly confess, meata^ 2,ther’ * 1а»гвге b&Mv*.
the confession of submission,™ toac> ** ™УП8 ^ you
knowledge God and Jesus Christ, and ^ tj™e‘
to proclaim such to toe unbeiiering. VraaL.1lfr T e,X ^

V- Gen. Booth then Invited am who ! enou«b for a dozm towto- 
wished to confess their sins to some 
to the penitent bench. Ool. Lawior 
them assumed charge of toe meeting, 
which closed with song end prayer.

corps.
When the train arrived the car con

taining General Booth and party 
stopped outside of the station. A Short 
time elapsed before the general op- 
peered to right. When he stepped off 
the platform and came In view from 
around the сотеє of toe station he 
was given a great ovation by the Sal
vationists assembled to front and by 
many of toe other spectators, 
walked акте and advanced to toe 
centre of a ring that was formed, 
where he briefly addressed the gath
ering. Before he had concluded some 
one called out: “God bless the gen
eral.” Immediately there was a great 
uproar; beating of drums and shout
ing of voices. General Booth ac
knowledged the salute and then moved 
towards hte coach. He entered it and 
was followed by Joseph Bullock, at 
whose residence he will be a guest 
while to toe city, and two other offl-, 
cent. The other officers and band in 
attendance • followed behind, marching 
up Dock, King and Germain streets 
to No. 1 barracks on Charlotte street. 
Ool. NSchol to the guest of Thomas 
Bufllodk, and Ooi, Lawior and Adjut
ant Devito will stay at the army 
headquarters n the city.

Last night Centenary Church, the 
auditorium of which te undoubtedly 
the largest in toe city, was filled as 
perhaps . it rev*r wee before, when. 
General Root.) was formally welcomed 
to this city and Canada.

The general is lot a stranger here, 
nor to Canada, -but the splendid gath
ering that awaited Ms appearance on 
the platform of Centenary toot night 
could not but have Impressed upon 
him the interest that Is manifested 
in tote country to the work the array 
is doing to win souls to Christ. On 
the ptetfortn, a large temporary one 
erected epecteMy for the occasion, 
were representative citizens, profes
sional and ouateees men, who occupy 
a leading position to the conduction 
of toe material and spiritual affairs 
of thte city and province.

On the platform with General Booth 
were Hte Honor Lieu*. Gov. McClelan, 
the chairman of -the meeting; Chief 
Justice Tuck, Hte Worship Mayor 
Robertson, Rev. John Read. Rev. Dr. 
Carey, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. 
Brucd, Rev. R. W. WeddsJl, Rev. Mr. 
Hatee, Rev. Job Hhenton, Dr. J. V. 
Elite, M. P., SUas Alwturd, M. P. P., 
Joseph Bullock, members of the gener
al’s party, Major Pugmire, commander 
of the Salvation Army In the maritime 
provinces, and. Staff Oapt Gage at the 
local corps.

Col. Nitahol opened toe meeting by 
announcing 'the hymn, “There te a 
fountain filled with blood,” which woe 
trrng to the band eooompahbneat, af
ter which toe same officer led to pray
er. A selo was then sung by one of the 
general’s party.

Gov. McClelan, upon rising to intro
duce General Booth wee greeted with 
prolonged -applause. They were there, 
Ms honor said, to hear and to learn

was
were

He

not done■was

■
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more per

.......... ...... are new laid.
1 produce my eggs during the fall 

and winter months at a cost of a l-f 
per cent per hen. Cannot a former do 
as well? And after paying freight, 
and then selling direct to the grocer. 
It Should give him a fair profit to odd 
to the income of his farm.

But the poultry business has its ups 
and downs like any other business.

Poultry, «ке e« other living 
are subject to different diseases, which 
can to a great measure be avoided by 
having comfortable quarters, and 
supplying the proper food. Bitter cold 
hen houses, damp quarters, «.nd 
posure to drafts, are each likely to 
bring on bronchial, troubles, which, if 
not taken to time, may develop into 
roupa I have found “Johnson’s ano
dine Uniment” very bénéficiai for cases 
of this sont Or If the bird to very bad 
the axe is the quickest 

Never have stok hems wthth, 
that are weiL 

The fowls drink a great deal of wat
er. See that they always have It fresh. 
In cold weather it is 
the chill off 1L

'
Ш
Hgf]F
F

r.ieath. The neats run talotng the front, 
teavdmg a dark passage tei the back. 
The darkened neets are supposed to

ter as ex-

1

cure.
those

ir.
Г The chickens that 
pair were in good c

j Is placed a foot above the -top of the 
platform. A cedar pole from three to 
four Inches thick would make a good 
one, especially as some Insects that 
trouble the fowls are said to object 
to toe smell of this wood. Notwith
standing this foot, the roosts Should 
be painted or wiped with a cloth sat
urated with a liquid lice killer, or 
paraffine oil, the ends being lifted up 
and well dosed. This should be more 
frequently dome to warm that cold 
weather; for the red mites, one of the 
petits of the hen house which then 
abound cannot stand thte treatment.

The droppings should be collected 
every day and carefully saved, for a 
former cannot afford to watte any 
manure and tote is of especial value. 
As cleanliness is said' to be next to 
Godliness, lt seems to me that it might 
be applied to the hen -house.

In regaid to the number of fowls to 
keep to advantage, that muet be gov
erned by the size of your house. On 
a floor space of 12x24 feet, I should 
say between 25 and 30. That Is M the 
hens are confined Indoors all winter. 
If they have a barn or shed to scratch 
about to, then you might keep 40, al
lowing roosting room of from 8 to 10 
Inches for" medium sized birds. But 
os a general thing small flocks do 
much better than one great big one.

"While I beMeve in giving the fowls 
plenty of air and sunshine, I do not 
consider it wise to let them out on 
very cold days. H they ore laying 
at toe time, 'they are very likely to 
be put back. The same thing applies 
to moving laying stock. Keep the 
male birds away from the laying 
stock, except to the breeding season. 
The hens do much better alone, and 
if you are packing eggs they will keep 
much longer. Road dust Is the best 
thing for the'hens to duet themselves 
ln. Always keep a good. supply to, a 
box in the hen house for this purpose.

as weM to take
•ly chickens were

THÉ BREEDS OF FOWLS.
The breeds of fowl of the present 

day are so numerous and of such an 
endless variety (many being more'for 
show than utility) that I wai mot at
tempt to mention any but those whose 
laying or table qualities are well 
known- I will begin with the Medi- 
teranean,class, which are the greatest 
layers of white eggs, which includes 
the following breeds, viz., Leghorn (8 
varieties). White and Black Mimw.. 
and Black Spanish.

The Hamburgh* are also remarkable 
layers, but their eggs are inclined to 
be sound. This breed are also boo-set- 
tens.

F Boston broilers are to 
Efrom five to віх weeks 
і a good price. Of cour» 
Bare hatched by incub 
В through a special com
■ You can do,. it with fa 
В those of you who feel j 
В up thte branch at pout 
В Co-operative Farmer wi
■ assistance you may ret

The St John marke 
В broilers, although as oa 
В a large poultry buyer, i
■ will buy chickens the ; 
В Leghorns ard birds o 
1 distinctly egg machine 
В never make good table 
В that will bring the pri
■ breeds writ. But you і 
B on Brahmas, Plymouth
■ like and get good win 
■table birds.
В In the Minorcas you j 
■large white egg and а 
F with a white Skin.

My advice would be 
[ mere who keep scrub i 

neither ore toing or the 
«ally get dear of tt а 

. Poultry te distinctly pa 
though many of our 1 
seem to know it. Thte ; 
stand still If St John 
it must effect toe wfaol

The St John marke 
the year roufed, end wl 
ttxxm 90c. to $1 per pal 
not get them.

Geese are also amd 
Kings county leads all 
ties of toe province tn 
turkeys she raises and

m wfШm-cm
-;

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

A NEW! NAME FOR INMAN OGRN.
:

A lady reader of the Washington 
Post tells a pretty little story of an, 
Englishman’s new name for 

An Bngllshmnn and his wife sat 
near me to a cafe on toe avenue the 
day before yesterday. I knew they 
were English as soon es I saw fate 
coat and her hair. Even if I had not 
seen these two unmistakably English 
■things, I Should have guessed their 
nationality from a name they gave to 
an American ddelh. The man, was or
dering luncheon.

“I don’t see It on toe bill of fore,” 
he said to toe waiter, “but bring me 
some flute com If you have It” 

“Flute corn ?” repealed the waiter, 
in surprise.

“Yes,” said the Englishman, “flute

The breeds producing brows ескв 
include Barred, White and Buff Ply
mouth Rocks. These are layers, table 
birds, roasters, and make good moto-

com.

V"-
moore of toe workings of the Salva- A telegram was received Wednesday 

from Commissioner Eva Booth stat
ing she was too Ш to come to 8t John, 
but she would join toe party In Mon-

era.
tbs.; pullet, 61-2m «лйгпгй
den. Buff and Bflaok Wyandotte» are 
not so well known In toe province 
toe Rocks, but they will be. They are 
also m round fowl They are espe
cially good for early broilers, which 
toe St John market wants, as the 
young birds with proper feeding ma
ture early. I have some hens at) the 
white variety that produce eggs 21-2 
oz. to weight. Bandard weights; Cbck- 
«rri, 71-2 libs.; putiet, 51-2 lba; cock. 
81-2 lbs.; hen. 61-2 -lbs. (The White 
Javas I dont think much of; «h» Block 
may be better.

clae9—Brown egg toyem and 
tabl'3 birds—Light Brahmas lay prob
ably the largest brown egg of any 
breed. The birds grow to a large rise 
a»d heavy weight, but it takes time 
to d° it They are too heavy for good 
mother* Standard weights; Oock, 
12 lbs.; hen, 91-2 lbs.; cockerel, 16 toe.; 
pullet, 8 ibe. The Dark Brahma, 
though not so popular, is a good var
iety. Standard weights: Cock, 11 lbs.; 
hen, 8Д-2 lbs ; cockerel, 9 lbs,; pullet, 
7 lbs. In the Cochins, there are the 
Buff, Partridge, Black and White. 
They are fair layers of medium sized 
eggs. I have had Buffs that made 
good mothers. Standard weights: 
Oock, U ibe.; hen. 81-2 lbs.; cockerel, 
9 lbs.; puitet, 7 too The Black, and 
White Langsbans are very much prais
ed as layers of large brown eggs.

Ш»
ВШ'.

Staff Captain Gage is to be removed asWr

The meeting to the Institute that 
night was another great tribute to 
toe general, the Institute being pack
ed, gallery, balconies and alt

The meeting opened with a short 
service of song and prayer and a sel
ection by the hand. Ool. Lawior con
ducted this part of toe meeting.

General Booth was greeted with 
loud applause when he stepped to the 
front of the stage, which lasted 
time. General Booth said he was glad 
to be at such a meeting. The one tn 
Centenary church was a glorious 
meeting, but he felt more at home 
where he was. He had begun 52 years 
ago a work of saving souls, arid his 
efforts- to that direction had been un
remitting ever since. In the vast 
audience before him, as to every con
gregation, there are two classes, those 
for God and those against Him, and 
he would exhort -those who 
toe wrong side to come over.

:

t

com.”
The waiter still hesitated.
“Why,” went on toe Englishman, 

“don’t you have it? The sort of corn, 
you knew, that one eats Hke playing 
toe flute.” .

And as a delicate euphemism for 
corn on the cob, I think “ftute com” 
can hardly be surpast.

some
:

ket.
The best turkeys 

■York market at ’ 
from -Rhode Island, 
per pound. Those f 
sell for 17c. 
farmers in New Bra 
•ncre turkeys than t 
The largest table bird* 
of poultry bring the 
®rid for the farmer to 
*n increase of profit 1

Twinging Shooting Pain.K
FEEDING FOR WINTER EGGS.

My plan is for toe first meal. Equal 
parts wheat bran or buckwheat bran, 
ground oets and bariey, com meal or 
buckwheat meal, sometimes heavy 
feed (middling») a few tesepoonfute of 
Bradley's meat'meal, also one of pow
dered charcoal (that made from hard 
wood is the best) boiled vegetables or 
clover hay, out fine and scalded the 
night before, end a pinch of salt oc- 
oasiloeelly, some black pepper or

Mr. ,Wm. Dyscm, Guelph, Ont, says: 
“My experiments with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills proves them to be a splendid 
medicine for any оте troubled with 
backache or urinary difficulties. I 
toad bad pains to my back, and shoot
ing KUr.n c’l over my body, together 
with dizziness and sleeplessness. 
Through the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I ami now entirely cured and feel 
braced up and as young as ever I

Would

were on
- .....Штwould be three parties to the trane- 

aotion* God, who is always ready to 
receive, himself, who would do hte 
level , best, and his hearers. God was 
not going to save any man except by 
toot man’s choice.

ш

1 army of to- EG!
Eggs form a very I 

poultry business,la one of his was.” be tt winter
Bwtieb prices differ.
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Standard weigh te: Oock, 10 Iba; ben, 7 
Ibs.; cockerel, 8 lba; pull et, 6 16e.

The Dorkings, though better known 
In England than here, are especially 
prized there for their table quoM-tiee, 
end are said to be fair layers of an 
egg of good size. Standard weights: 
(White Dorking—Oock, 71-2 lbs.; hen, 
6 lbs.; cockerel, 61-2 lbe.; pullet, 6 16a 
Standard weights: Stiver Gray Dork
ing—Oock, 8 Iba, hen, 61-2 lbe.; cock
erel, 7 lbe.; pullet, 51-2 lbe. Standard 
-weights: Colored Dorking—Cock, 9 
lbe.; hen, 7 lbs.; cockerel, 8 lbe.; pul
let, 6 lbe.

In turkeys, (the Brome le by far the 
popular bird of -îtote class, and every 
farmer In New Brunswick who keepe 
turkeys should either breed this var
iety to its purity or cross them on 
their common stock, 
weights: Adult oock, 35 lbs.; yearling 
cock. 32 lbs.; hen, 20 libs.; cockerel, 24 
lbs.; puMet, 15 lbe.

spring season prices reach the lowest 
figure, and as warm weather advances, 
the price of fresh egge gradually rise 

During August,1 September and 
October many hens are shedding their 
feathers, which it will take them three 
months to do. The egg supply from 
that quarter to shut off during «>«»* 
period. This to the time that March 
and April hatched puMete, with pro
per care and attention should be 
starting to lay, and continue on Into 
the winter months, 
farmers who have them doing so Mt 
who ee« their egge when prices are 
high.

in considering the difference between, 
a brown and white egg, as regards 
flavor and richness, I can say that (the 
opinion of some of one beet known 
poultry raisers in the United States 
is that there to none, 
some cities have their preferences, 
for while Boston wants brown eggs, 
New York calls for white. St John’s 
learnings, 1 should say, were decidedly 
for the brown, although I have 
customers who always fell me to bring 
them white.

Feeding hens on a great deal of fish 
or other strong tasting foods, gives a 
very unpleasant flavor to the

was done in this case, and If he 
not personally ordered the expendi
ture of about 1100. He prit the whole 
trouble down, to Dean's feeling against 
Badoom, who was the late councillor.

Eventually the matter was tempor
arily disposed of by referring- it to a 
committee consisting of the warden, 
the secretary, and Oouns. MIlMdgeand 
Ohitotte to enquire Into the facts and 
the power of the committee to deal 
with the matter.

(The sheriff asked for linoleum or 
carpet for hte office, 
buildings committee with power to 
act

On motion of Conn. Lee the balance 
at Credit of Simonde lots was ordered 
to (be divided proportionately among 
the schools to the parish.

John Armstrong and Alex. F. John
ston 
lumber.

Ooun. Lee moved that the council 
send a delegate to the Good Roads as
sociation meeting to February at 
Fredericton, and after some debate It 
was decided to send Coun. Lowell and 
that, the county should pay the 
penses. ,

The usual fee was ordered to be paid 
to the high constable for his services.

Adjourned.

THE PRESBYTERY. felt like opposing the removal of Mr. 
McKay.

too. Sutherland argued that the 
matter should be left to Mr. McKay’s 
hands, and that presbytery should 
coincide with bto wishes.

Judge Forbes pointed out that Mr. 
McKay toes now am assured work that 
requires peculiar gifts which he pcs- , 
sesees. It wee different with Coburg 
reed. To break (the tie now would 
practically be to abandon a part of 
the valuable work already aooomp-

Mr.
The Quarterly Meeting Held at the 

Court House. Rev. J. D. McKay Goes to 
Coburg Road, Halifax,

The Question of Supply for Hampton 
—Complaint from Springfield.

$
Report of the Finance and Accounts Com

mittee-Lands and Buildings 

Committee.
There are some

Referred to

On motion the call was formally 
placed to Mr. McKay's hands.

Mr. McKay said there were several 
•reasons that weighed with Mm. it 
wee difficult to Choose between ,u>ni 
and tried friends and those compara
tively unknown. The field at Dorches
ter and Sackvtile was to a state of 
transition and the presbytery would 
have to thoroughly reorganize tt. It 
must toe moulded and shaped anew, 
and if a mew man wee to take the field 
there could be no time so suitable as 
now. The changes to the penitentiary 
staff had broken up the session and

Morton, Ross, Boyd. Murray. Mac- &t Dordh^-donald. Clark, A. MorhXsutherland, devekw^vLaacitvlUe’ fieM lwafl

Rta.te B»**. № -y Hdy SSTSÏiSr її
A remit from eemeraJ eeeerobty mwi* Т1.ЧЙ. settted h.

■wwaat. •»«-»»£ —V*
was referred to Dr. Bn^, Rev. feet at the end of JtuuMuy^
Messrs. Roes and Ratonie, Judge For- т.от bes and L. W. Johnston Mri Мс^л-'f^L^f

Rev. Mr. .Ross, superintendent, re- committee. P th^ 'bltatiou
ported on (behalf of home mlsekxne. т>™ Mr Bna, . .
The report was a very encouraging <*} Hampton. Вйттлvlsit" 
one, Showing that a new church had Bloom field, wtoh я „ют, Itiver 
been erected at Mechanic* Settlement < аГ^^Г
and only 2200 remained unpaid. Peo- nРве to Markharnvtile were preparing arr^a^^ wai3 9tajtfd
to build to the spring, and Wse£
tiement had a new hall. The report agreed no further recommended that Mr. Valentine be аГрг^еиЬ На^^Г
appointed to Grand falls; that Judge SSEZ

*?*. Watter blvtogeton be ap- 2300, Hammond (Rlv^2M 
pointed Interim session of St John 260, or 2510 to an, a decrUae^ioo 
north^and that John R. Smith, Henry Mr. Rees said that Hto£toL £tj to

^Єге ^ ,****” a 8Pod condition, tout Bloomfield and
be a board of management for the ! Hammond River were not so favor- 
north end; that the appointment of atoiy situated "
mtestonarl^toSt Agatha, Edmund- (■ The matter was on motion left In 
rton and vicinity be to the hands of the hands of the superintendent of 
the convener of the board of French missions and tihe clerk of the preebv- 
evangellaatlom. These were adopted, tery. f

TttZqV^!m^ the connection of L. W. Johnston gave the foMowlng 
St. John north and Rothesay was re- notice of motion: Resolved the 
ferred back to the H. M. committee, mttted to whom was remitted the 
with Power toaoL matter of formulating a plan for the

A letter from Rev. Thro. Stewart equalization of the expenses of mem- 
was read, proposing a plan for visita- j bens of presbytery, not having ra
tion of oongregaitione to re collections , ported after receiving extension of 
for the schemes of the church.—Re- time, that the matter be now taken 
ferred to the clerk, Rev. Mr. Ross and ! up for consideration toy the presby- 
L. W. Johnston, to take action end tery. 
report at next session of preAytery. I A communication from Springfield 

A letter was read from Miss Mur- ! complaining that Norton, which It 
phy of the W. H. M. society, notifying was represented was prepared to give 
presbytery that they have made a 2100 per annum towards the support 
grant of 2100 to Grand Falls. of the field, had only given, thus far

Rev. Mr. Ross, from the delegation $30.40 toward the ordinances and $2.70 
to Richmond, reported, and the report t:wards the schemes of the church, 
was pronounced satisfactory and ad- . If was suggested that a meeting be 
OB*ed -, called, and that if nothing better could

Extracts read by the clerk of the , be done that they be relieved from 
mtoutee of the Maritime Synod about supplying that field. The matter was 
the M-ullln matter were placed on file, referred to a committee, of which. 
The clerk said Mr. Mutitn had made Rev. Mr. Sutherland le convener, 
no return of the petition sent him. ! Judge Fort)ee briefly and earnestly 

Rev. Mr. Ratonie moved that if Mr. spoke on behalf of the aged and tn- 
MuUin did not respond before the next firm ministers’ fund, commending It 
meeting of the presbytery he be dealt to the earnest consideration of 
with according to law. ministers. The funds last year bare-

Judge Forbes advised the presbytery ly met the requirements, and he urged 
to drop the matter. Mr. Muttto was to forcibly the claims • of the venerable 
oon$iempt now and they were about to fathers of the church upon the mem
place a catechist there to the spring. bership.

Rev. Mr. Ratonie withdrew his first A petition from Wawedg asked that 
motion, and moved that the matter steps be taken to moderate in a call 
stand till next meeting. He thought to Wawedg, Rolling Dam and Tower 
Mr. Mulltn should feel the force of НШ, guaranteeing a stipend of $600. 
this tow. The motion was carried. Wawedg promised 2360 off this sum. 

The clerk was authorized to oomtnu- Rolling Dam $120, Tower HUM $130. 
n teste with Lynmfleld and endeavor to There were 85 communicants to the 
secure settlement of stream to presby- three rihacea
terry. Mr. Roes said BOUHe end Brockway

,. The clerk reported having Issued had been to that field tout (Mr. Lewis 
certificates to the following students: refused to serve them, and they feed 
Roland Davidson and W. R. McKay to toe taken off.
to Priante®; Frank Baird, Albert Me- not been to erect a small charge. 
Leod, J, G. Colquhoun and Harry There were only four preaching ata- 
Sedgerwdok to Haidfax. tione, while in StoHna. there were

The clerk reported a call through seven. With Brookway included the 
the Halifax presbytery from Ootourg field would not be too barge. They 
toad to Rev. J. D. МаКву off Dorohes- could not go on erecting erne# charges 
ter end Sackvllle. It was signed by 44 and providing cigontoeWkxik If they 
OotimmnioantB and 8 adherents. There opened the way here they would prob- 
was no guarantee off stipend. ably have to deal with Safina, Me-

Rev. Mr. MacnetU asked If after an chantes settlement, Waterford, etc., 
ordained missionary hen been settled and Increase the demand on augmen- 
over a new field for a year it was per- te-ttan, which fund was now heavily 
miasible for him to accept a call to burdened. He moved the petition he 
another place before the year had ex- laid upon the table, 
plred. Judge Forbes expressed similar

It- was replied that the power to views and seconded the motion, 
grant or withhold permission rested It was supported by Mr. Sutherland, 
with presbytery. He sympathized with Mr. Leiwis, but

Mr. Sutherland said he had been felt that no men should carve up a 
telegraphed to represent Halifax pres- field and make demands upon the 
bytery. The call to Mr. McKay was augmentation fund. They would have 
unanimous. The presbytery had not to æk $250, and they would not get it. 
sent a guarantee off stipend, but they He suggested that it be added to the 
could no doubt take It for granted motion, that as no hope of getting 
that it would be the same as last year, augmentation existed, the presbytery 
when the augmented stipend was $7Be. could not entertain the petition.
It was a field particularly suited for This addition was agreed to, and 
an unmarried man. the motion passed unanimously.

■Mr. Ratonie—You’ve no guarantee Rev. Mr. Burgees for the Church 
of that either. (Laughter.) and Home committee recommended

' Mr. Sutherland eadd the field wee à t-ha,t its publication be discontinued 
growing one. The city wee growing that the presentation of the fin-
in that direction. Other Churches aortal report be -delayed till next 
wereaotive, and it was nebeesary to <*t presbytery,
have an Immediate supply to hold the Rerv> Mr. MacnelH and other tihalr- 
Presfbyterian congregation together. mea Committees reminded members 
The outlook for the church was very that returns Should be made for the 
hopeful. annual reports.

Mr. Boss said he hod a oourtmunica- v Some minor matters were disposed 
tien from Dorchester opposing the 04 Presbytery adjourned to meet 
transfer, as they desired to keep Mr, Ule flrat Tuesday In April at 10 a m. 
McKay there. They would give up 
their evening service to lessen hte la
bors to the large field if he would re
main. The work wee progressing tot 
Sack ville.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
•the Sit John municipal ' council was 
neld on the 18th instant at the court 
(house.
Mayor Robertson and Ooun. Barnhill.

The finance and accounts commit
tee reported as follows:

Presbyterian Matters in the North End—An

other Petition from Waweig Turned Down.
The only absentees wereStandard

All the same were appointed surveyors of The presbytery of St. John met In 
St. Andrew’s church 18th toot There 
were present: Rev. D. J. Fraser, mod
erator; Rev. W. W. Ratnmle, clerk; 
Rev. Dr. Bennet, Rev.
Revs. L. G. Macneül, Peacock. Mc
Lean, McIntosh, Foster, Smith, H. H.

1. They recommended the payment ot the 
following amounts, such payments to 
made out of the contingent fund, except aa. 
otherwise directed:

To the sheriff for the use ot the 
Jail . .

H. L. Sturdee, high sheriff, re
vising voters’ lists ot the coun
ty, under the N. B. Election 
Act, to be charged to revisers’ 
fees fund ......................................

3. County secretary, making up vo
ters' list and assisting sheriff 
to revise same, to be charged 
to revisers' fund............

4. County secretary—One-half care
of offices—

Two months, to Jan. 1st....$3 00 
Postage stamps . . ..............№00

DUCKS. be
In ducks the Pekin la by long odds 

the favorite. They cure layers of a 
large egg, and I think I may Bay 
many of them.
Adult drake, 8 Iba; adult Диск, 7 Lbs.; 
young drake, 7 Iba; young duck, 6

some
Dr. Bruce,............  $400 00

S tandard weights : ex-

toe. _ ,, eggs.
Hens that gather their food about a 
lobster factory will lay an egg with 
the yolk a blood red. АЖ these foods 
dhonfid be avoided if (the eggs are to 
go to market

Collect eggs daily.
Never send a dirty egg to market; 

a clean one will always command a 
better price.

I believe in) toreeddrig so as to secure 
a good medium or large sized egg. 
We may toe fast approaching the time 
when both poultry and eggs will be 
sold by weight In the St. John 
keL Do not let It find

50 00
The AyleBbury, whose name to well 

known, while weighing a pound more 
than the Pekin, to not so popular, at 
least on this side of the water. Stand
ard weights: Adult drake, 9 lbs.; adult 
duck, 8 lbs. ; young drake, 8 lbs. ; young 

« duck, 7 Iba
The Rouen to a good duck and has 

many friends. Standard weights: 
Adult drake, 9 lbs. ; adult duck, 8 lbe. ; 
young drake, 8 ' toe. ; young duck, 7

A BANGOR COMPANY.25 00 oc-
Vliangor Commercial.)

"The aiiiiial meeting of the TracMUe Lum
ber Co, an organization ot Bangor men, who 
will conduct extensive lumber operations In 
New Bnnswlck, waa held In this city Sat
urday and the following officers elected for 
the eosulng year: President, F. W. HIM; 
treasurer, C. D. Stanford; general manager, 
H. B. Potter; clerk, L. C. Tyler. The old 
board of directors waa elected, consisting of 
F. W. Hill, C. D. Stanford, H. B. Foster, 
H H. Fogg and L. C. Tyler.

•Manager Foster has bee

was

800
6. County treasurer—

Care of office to date 
Postage . . .................

J. B. Jones, registrar east divi
sion—

Registration to Dec. 31, 1897: 
218 Marriages,
678 Births,
466 Deaths.

$6 00
2 00

8 00
6.

lbs.
GEESE

mar- . n at home far
a few months after a stay of several months 
at Tracadle.

A mill has already been erected at the ' 
moutn of the Big Tracadle river, and five 
car loads of machinery have been received 
and much ot it -e In place, a boiler and en
gine house of stone 70 feet long, with board
ing house, stores and out-buildings. About 
5,000,000 feet of logs are not only ’cut, but 
are on the ’andinge on, the river about thirty 
miles above the mill. The timber Is mostly 
pine, there being one spruce log to five of 
pine.

Where four or five months ago stood virgin 
forest now appears a thriving establishment 
employing many men; three miles of rail
road" have been built and the terminus of 
the Gulf Shore & Caraquet railroad is at 
Tracadle Mills, the name given by Mr. Foster 
to the new settlement.

Mr. Foster left Monday for the scene of 
the company’s operations to remain until 
the drive Is down in the spring and the mill 
In complete running operation, which will 
be the first of May, when the logs -will reach 
the boom. While home this trip, he visited 
the Massachusetts and Sound ports to ar
range for the taking care of that portion of 
the product of the mills that is to come to 
this country, which will be meetly clap
boards, the coarse lumber probably mostly 
going to the Liverpool market.

In gesse I shall just mention two 
bree-to, via, Toulouse and Bmbden. 
Standard weights: Adult gander, 20 
lbs.; adult goose, 20 Iba; young gan
der, 18 toe.; young goose, 15 lbe. Their 
weights are the same, wtrtoh I think 
tells pretty plainly what splendid mar
ket birds they would така 

On the marsh lands in the vdctnlty 
of Hampton there are splendid chances 
for raising any number of ducks and 
geese. Geese are very destructive to 
grass lands, but on the swampy mea
dows by the river the grass has such 
long roots that it would be impossible 
for the birds to pull them up, and so 
destroy them.

you unpre
pared. Such a thing to wanted now.

When any of us have a grievance 
we go to the fountain head for 
edy. I may not have got to the course, 
but I am following the stream, tit the 
hope of finding a cure. You all prob
ably have heard of shop eggs, such 
the grocers in SL John buy by whole
sale Some of these egge are

1,352 Registrations at 10 cts.2135 20 
.... 160Postage. . .a rem ise 70

7. Provincial Lunatic Asylum— 
•Maintenance 12 pauper pa

tients quarter ending 80th
Sept.. 1897 ..........................

•Maintenance U pauper pa
tients quarter ending Slat 
Dec., 1897 . ,

$190 89
os

......... 178 75very
nice, but I am sorry to say a great 
many are very vile, (both musty and 
bad.

- 309 64
». To D. E. Berryman, M. D., coro

ner holding three inquests and 
thirteen views, to September
28, 1897 ..........................................

John Manete, constable, arresting 
Wm. Lair, conveying him be
fore magistrate and to goal 
and expenses, October 26, 1897. 

N. B. Telephone Company, half 
cos' telephone in secretary's 
office, віх months to Jan-L 1898, 

Manchester, Robertson & Allison, 
carpets for Court House and
hallways........................................

Gee. A. Knodell, cheque book 
treasurer's office, $10; forms 
registration east division, $6; 
form for secretary's office.

This occurs at no particular 
season. I think I would be correct to 
saying- tt is frequent. As> far as I 
understand tihfs business, a great many 
of (these eggs come Into the country 
stores, and when a sufficient quantity 
are gathered they are forwarded to 
et. John. The fault lies either with 
the Storekeepers or some pf the fianm- 

: era who bring to the eggs. It to not

93 70
9.

12 70
POULTRY AND EGGS.

SformoMth’s English dictionary gives 
as thie meaning off poultry, domestic 
breeds, generally reared for the table, 
or their eggs.

I will deal with the table bird® first, | my totetittom to lay the blame wholly 
which you have to the Plymouth ! on thé Storekeepers, 'because X think 
Rocks, WyandeiWee, Brahmas, Cochins, ! *t very likely that most of ft lies where 
Langsbams and Dorkings, among the 
tboroughbreeda

From a large buyer of poultry In 
the St John market' I have obtained 
the prices he paid during Six mouths 
off last year, beginning with March:
March, forvri, 65 to 9*0. per poll; April, 
fowl, 75 to 90c. per pair; May, fowl,
75 to 80c. per pair; turkeys, 18c.; June, 
fowl, 75 to 8*o. per pair; chickens 
(June 19th, 6*c.; June 30th, $1 per
pair); Jiffy, fowl, 70c. per pair; young 
ducks, 76c. to $1 per pair; ohJsoks, 60c. 
to 80c. per pair; August, chicks, 40 to 
70c. per pair; ducks, 70c. per pair.

The first chickens (to appear in (the 
St. John market last year were on -the 
19th June, and consisted of 9 poire,
(the next Jot on the 30th, 2 pairs, alt $1 

• per pair, The chickens at 60c. a pair 
must have been pretty email to only 
bring tide price, when throe on (the 
30th brought $1 per pair. AH through 
those months the St. John market was 
hungry for, spring chickens, so to 
apeak, and for the right kind good pri
ces ccntid have been got. I wonder if 
our farmers wiho raise poultry for ithe 
market realize that you cannot fatten 
a chicken that Is running its lege off 
over the fields. Afil over the province 
there must be hundreds of chickens 
doing Hilda every year. But (their own
ers are waiting for cold weather, when 
everybody Is sending, instead of get
ting the chickens to proper shape and 
torv.ardlng a few pairs to the -market 
every week and securing the early dbS-

coetn-
8 76

199 42

«9,76 . ........................... .
J. A A. McMillan, stationery sec

retary's office, $20.16; station
ery registrar of probatesА22.7Б > 
books, registrar deeds end wills,
259Д0............ »,..............................

Barnes * Co., stationery for audi
tor and treasurer......................

Sun Printing Co., advertising
school loan debentures........... f> oo

II. The committee recommend that the 
warden, the chairman of the committee on 
finance and accounts, with the secretory, 
he a committee to make the best arrange
ment possible m the Interest of the county 
in reference to county printing for the suing year.

-The, committee further recommend 
that the matter of coroners’ bills and in- 
•W*1® be referred to the bills committee 
???, ««rebuy to confer with the indl- 
' f’f,®1 members of the provincial govera-
thî Lunidil VîtW to Presenting the Ideas of 
me council in the matter.

The report was adopted.
Th lands and, building» committee 

recommended that a lot to Upham be 
sold to Judson P. Mloefaer for $75, and 
that the execution off (the contract be 
referred to the councillors from 
parish.—Adopted.

A letter wns then read from Ooun. 
Rosa of Musquash to which toe appeal
ed against the decdskm of the high
way board of that parish in certain 
torttera „The totter did not specify 
the causes

24 78the hens that laid those eggs had 
been at some perhaps distant date. 
The eggs from the stolen nestis and 
the fresh ones are gathered, together 
and sent (to 'the store, 
from the honest farmers, and in com
pany they reach (the St. John market. 
But whoever Is to Мате, the evil ex
ists. Is it not time that some steps 
were token to improve thie state of 
things? Ті ail farmers who have а 
surplus supply of eggs at certain, sea
sons would pack their own, selling 
direct to the wholesale egg dealer or 
grocer, they .would get better prices 
and might eventually drive the infer
ior eggs out of the market.

As regards the musty eggs, I think 
the storekeepers ought to know some
thing about them. I also think that 
some of these gentlemen require more 
tight on the subject of how eggs tor 
•the market should be handled, 
eggs are not gaining sweetness In lying 
about a country store through the 
warm summer days, but Should al
ways be kept in a cool room, Which in 
winter should be frost proof, and 
packed in egg oases, which are the 
beat, and the buckwheat hulls, bran 
or hayseed should always be fresh 
and dry.

In Prince Edward island they have 
one or more establishments especially 
for receiving and preserving eggs for 
the market, with the result that In 
ordering these eggs a dealer knows 
what toe Is getting.

What are our agricultural societies 
doing to advance the poultry Interests 
of New Brunswick? I know of only 
two, viz,, Sussex and SL John, which 
are doing anything in this line.

At the show" of the Albert Agricul
tural Society last fail, I noticed oock 
and ben first prize. These birds may 
have been woodcock for all I know, as 
no other information is given.

is. GOLD KING MINE.

It Is In a Fair Way to Soon Bcllpee 
•Any Gold Producer Known.102 00So are those 14.

A few days ago the Sun published 
an atocoumt off the great strike made 
by St. John men to the possession of 
•the Gold King mine of Colorado. Ad
vices have since been received to the 
city to the effect that the Gold King 
has the largest and richest vein yet 
opened up to Colorado, and .the fol
lowing from (the Denver Times eor- 
roboraitee this information:

211015.

en-

The Gold King has come to the front ae 
rapidly as any precious metal mine ever de
veloped. Two years ago it only fairly bad- 
a beginning. Today it is a great mine, of 
comparatively tree gold ore, a wonderful 
hesure, varying from four to thirty feet in 
width, and averaging $16 per ton, crude ore, 
of which 50 per cent is saved on the plates 
and the other fraction In the concentrates. 
The mine to at an altitude of 12,000 feet 
above sea level and the mill 4s in the timber 
1,600 feet lower. Mine and mill are connect
ed by a Bleickart tramway 6,60» fleet In length. 
The property Is developed by only about 
3.000 feet, and to the greatest, tree hold pro
ducer In the state for the ground opened. 
For 100 feet the ore body blocked out will 
average twenty feet In width. One would 
think from present indications K was In a 

.fair to soon eclipse any gold producer 
known.

The mill is equipped with both water and 
steam power, twenty steunpe. ten Free ven- 
ners, eleeric lights, and much other valu
able machinery. A gasoline bolster has been 
put up on the mine and the entire enterprise 
1* in first class shape for economical opera
tion. The company has put on heavy teams 
with which to do its own freighting to and 
fro between mill and railroad at SHverton. 
The trill, will treat fifty to sixty tons of 
Gold King ore in twenty-four hours, and 
concentrates run $60 to $75 per ton. Mine, 
mill and teems give emnloyment to fifty 
men. W. 2. Kinney Is toe local manager. 
Near the Gold King to the San peon, a pro- 
I>erty that one time turned 
three who were operating tt The property 
was speckled with free gold and people help
ed themselves to thousands of dollars of Its 
dump. It has been through the ordeal of the 
courts, bowle knives, shot-guns, rich re
torts and plunder, and the Sampeon’a locks 
are not all shorn yet A twenty- five-stamp 
mill once poun led away on its rich quartz 
and a vandal worked all one winter scraping 
the plates and made $20 a day. In the spring 
he went to some other part of the country, 
started g. national bank and became a gold- 
bug.

tihe

The

that

off oampiatot, so the record
er oaMeti upon Count Reset who ex
plained that tihe dispute woe 'between 
Ooun. Dean and totoiseM. Some rate
payers’asked it they could do statute 
iaibor to pay ttoetr taxée. Co-urn. Dean 
oansemted, and dhe speaker saw tihe 
work wo® done. The persons who. did 
«he work saw Ooun. Dean, who claim
ed to represent the highway board, 
but he -would not pay. The speaker 
therefore paid for -the -work by giving 
the money to the noadhnaster, and pro
duced Ms receipt® for the sums paid. 
He toad asked to get tois money back, 
•but was refused.

Ooun. Robinson asked If statute 
labor was performed why any money 
Should be given for It

Ooun. Tufts said (he presumed the 
appeal was to proper form.

Oo-un. Macrae asked if the city re
presentatives had anything to do with 
the matter.

Ooun. MjoGoMiriick wanted to hear 
Ooun. Dean’s reason for disagreeing 
with the action off his colleague.

Ooun. Rose said ‘that Ooun. Dean 
claimed to -be chairman. “I,” said he, 
“am like the dog’s tail, hanging on 
•behind.” He assumed Ooun. Dean 
bed left the matter to him to arrange, 
and that he had fold the other mem
ber of the board that what he (Rose) 
did would be SMtisfiaobory. Thé bill 
paid was $17.43.

At the request of the chair Ooun. 
Dean made an explanation. He had 
told Coun. Rose that neither of them 
had any power to make this arrange
ment, -as the highway commissioner 
was the only person who had anything 
•to say about lit Joseph A. Baicom 
Was the man employed. He read the 
section off the law to which he toad re
ferral Conn. Rose; toad (handed him 
the act and assured (him that .if tie 
made the arrangement, tie spoke off toe 
would only get councillors into a hole. 
The oo-uncilHors had tieen threatened 
(that If they did not live up to -the law 
they would not he ooundUorS any 
(longer. Ooun. Rose had replied that 
ho did not give a 
not councillors 24 hours longer. He 
(had Just been playing Into the hands 
off the parties who to two or three 
years bod run the perish $1,10 to debt 
He had discussed the matter fully 
with Ooun. Rose and had even been 
wimtog to make some oonoeeakme. 
He toad -personally told Badoom to get 
off the road, and could prove that 
Baicom said he waa working on «he 
great road.

Ooun. Lowell while not approving 
of the action of Ooun. Rose paying the 
money out of his own pocket, thought 
toe Should get tt back.

Coun. Rose then asked Ooun. Dean 
If (he Dean toad not signed an order 
for $76 for road work similar to whet

The Intention bad

lar.
The chickens that aoM for $1 per 

pair were in good condition. These 
early chickens -were far broilers. In 
Boston broilers are to the market at 
from five -to six weeks old, and bring 
a good price. Of course most of them 
are 'hatched by Incubators, and go 
through a special course off feeding. 
You can do. it with hens. That le, 
those of you who feel todtoned to take 
up this branch of poutry raising and 
Co-operative Farmer will give you any 
assistance you may require.

The SL John market wants early 
broilers, although as aae of my friends, 
a large poultry buyer, expressed IL “I 
will buy chickens «he year round.”

Leghorns and birds of this class are 
distinctly egg machines, and you can 
never moke good table birds of them, 
that will bring the prices the heavier 
breeds wffll. But you can cross them 
on Brahmas, Plymouth Rooks or such 
dike and get good winter layers and 
tiaible hir'd s.

In the Minorca® you get a. layer of a 
large white egg and a fair table bird, 
with a white skin.

My advice would be to those far
mers who keep scrub stock, -which is 
neither one thing or «he other, to grad
ually get clear of tt and start fresh. 
Poultry Is distinctly part of the farm 
though (many off our farmers do not 
seem to -know 1L Thie Is not am age to 
stand still. If SL John is going ahead, 
It must effect the whole province.

The SL John market wants ducks 
the year round, and wm pay at least 
from 90c. to $1 per pair. But it does 
not get them.

Geese are also among the werote. 
Kings county leads ail the other coun
ties off -the province to the number of 
turnkeys she raises and sends to mar-

I

the heads of

.

ТНИ MARKET.
With reference to the Fngt'inh mar

ket, the subject is of such magnitude 
and presents so many questions, each 
requiring full discussion, that , inter
esting and ueefua as Its -consideration 
must be admitted to -be, I feel that 
on tihe present occasion it would be 
unrwise on my part, considering the 
time that *t would take, and the 
quirements of other speakers, to 
attempt to discuss iL

I must apologize for having taken 
up so much of your -time, but the sub
ject Is so kurge, and has so many dif
ferent aspects, many of which I have 
mot been able to even mention, that I 
found, it

AN OLD STORY.

(Toronto Star.
A fifteen-year-old boy was sentenced yes

terday by Magistrate Denison to two yeans 
In the, reformatory for stealing a bicycle.

Ttomas VarLuven stole $30,000 from the 
court" of Fror tenac, his friends repaid $8,- 
000, and now he Is to escape even a trial.

Truly • justice is an unknown and uncer
tain quantity.

Electric lights began to be generally 
employed for public and private build
ings In 1882.

re
even

?
impossible to reduce the 

number -off my words. In conclusion, 
permit nie to express «he hope that 
«hé honorable the commissioner of 
agriculture and tihe government of 
this province will See their way clear 
to assist tn every way in their power 
the advancement of these interests, 
wtottch I think might be classed 
amongst the “undeveloped resources 
of New Brunswick.”

THE DE*F HEAR.
DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE

Working Wonders in Toronto.

Gave MRS. BINDON her hearing when 
Specialists failed.

ITS МАСИВЕ EXPLAINED.

Hoax—"Wtoo to that eanctdmonloue- 
lotiktog woman 7”

Jo-ax—"She's president of the S P 
D. N. T. M., of Boston.”

“What’s that 7”
“ ’Society to Prevent the Display off 

Naked Turkeys In Market, 
d-elph-ta Record r

APPROPRIATE PASTRY.
Abaot 8 увага ago, Mrs. Bindon, of 11 

Maitland SL, Toronto, was attacked with 
la Grippe, which affected her hearing to 
such an extent that she was completely 
deaf. It was a serions affliction and she 
tried many remedies and consulted a 
prominent specialist on ear diseases, but 
derived no benefit. By a happy circum
stance' she was led to use Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, and before she had com
pleted 8 boxes her hearing had partially 
returned.

She persisted in the application of the 
remedy, so confident was she of ultimate 
eure, and by the time 12 boxes had been 
need her hearing was completely restored. 
For 8 months now she has been free from 
deafness, and no emancipated sufferer Was 
ever more delighted than Mrs. Bindon. 
On Sunday she goes to church and enjoy* 
the service, a thing she was unable to do 
before Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure gave her 
back her hearing.

;’T suppose.” remarked the star boarder to 
Mre. litrteroft, “that you will have the pro
per pastry tor dinner on New Year’s day.”

“I don't know that any special sort ot 
poetry was appropriate tor the let of Janu- 
*ix” replied the landlady.

”Oh, yes, Mrs. Handcraft ! Ton know 
that pumpkin pie is ssered to Thanksgtvinx 

iy and plum pudding to Christmas.” 
Certainty; but what le the proper pastry

The two oo-rxgregatkxne ' 
gave a stipend off $800 and the charge 
was a very comfortable and prosper
ous one. The- church was growing in 
both Dondheeter and Saokvfile, and 
both desired to keep Mr. McKay.

L. W. Johhston said the mtmtotira- 
tkme off Mr. McKay at Seckvtile toad 
been eminently successful. Lt would, 
he felt, be a detriment to -the field if 
Цг. McKay were to leave 1L He would 
hke very much If «be latter would de
cline this call

Rev. Dr. Bruce spoke te the 
strain. He felt the united charge 
would beet be mJrototered to by Mr. Mc
Kay. whose whole work toad develop
ed elements off the greatest promise. 
Presbytery toed not been atole to work 
that field nearly so successfully before 
hie advent

The moderator endorsed «be state
ments of -the previous speakers. He

1if -they were
ket.

4s—Phila-The beet turkeys that go to «be New 
York market at Thanksgiving come 
вгот Rhode Island, and they bring 28c. 
per pound. Those from elsewhere only 
Bell for 17c. 
formera In New Brunswick to raise 
•nore -turkeys than they are doing? 
The (largest -table birds in all varieties 
of poultry bring the highest prices, 
anti for the farmer to get them means 
«n increase of profit to the Harm.

tor New Year’s ?"
"The turnover.”— Pittsburg Chronicle- 

Telegraph.When Specialists Failed, Dr. Chase 
Cured Catarrh.

James Spence, Clachan, Out., writes: 
“I bave been a sufferer from catarrh 
for fifteen y dare. It became chronic 
and I hod given up hopes of ever be
ing cured when advised by в friend to 
try Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. I at 
once started, and am pleased to state 
three boxes effected’ a complete cure, 
and I heartily recommend It to 
one suffering from catarrh.”

Would it not pay our

NAPOLEON’S LOSS.
It *9 said that but for an attack of 

Indigestion, brought on by overeating, 
Napoleon would have woo Waterloo. 
Great Issues depend on good diges
tion—good digestion depends upon 
Burdock Blood Bitters. “Two years 

■ago my wife was very И with dy
spepsia. Six bottles off В. В. B. cured 
her, and she has bad no return of the 
malady.” WM. (DAY, Fort WMHam,

EGGS.
Eggs form a very Important part of 

“be poultry business, :any-never
_______ jpj-

though prices differ. At the çnd off the
PRICE as OKNTS A BOX.

Complete with Blower.
Ml «a Mm. or zananM, Mm • Oo. Twoeto, tea

Deasee, be It winter or
IAdvertise In tiis WEEKLY SUN. IIOnt.
! j
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ADVERTT8INO RATES. cuflmdnate to the general convention: 
One the speakera a* a meeting to 
North Badeque aqto he had vteited4he 

For Sate, Wanted, etc., £0 cents each | large new packing establishment in
Charlottetown, end had been informed 
theft there were now probably 100,000

Sample oop lee cheerfully sent fa any|boea 00 “b® latoad. end that the Ohar-
kxbteown firm were unable to handle 
all that were offered. This firm have

supposed that Mr. Tarte and Mr.
Blatr would -bo content with rmiirtng 
Mir. tireenahtelde a present of the 
таШоа and more that would fall to, . 
btoi vrtien the rood was transferred tri * АППІІЗІ ПврОҐІ of SCOtt Act
a oomptotjd condition. But it seems і____  . ...
now to be a cause of congratulation ІП8рЄСШГ УГвуШП.
that the ministers did not pay Mr.
Greenehields for the completed roed, . . 
give him a million extra, and then 
relieve Mm of the cost of building the1', 
railway.

KINGS CO. COUNCIL. the works, Invited the council to visit 
them today.

The motion passed.
A motion seeking an enlargement. of 

the committee to consider the Have
lock election matter wee lost.

G so. W. Fowler, M. P. P., then sub
mitted a petition, from Letitia S. Kyie 
seeking redress to the matter of her 
claim against the overseers of the poor 
for the parish oit Waterford for taking 
care of a pauper.

Court. Spread moved for a commit
tee to etoquire into the facts of the 
case. „ ‘

Court, King offered strong opposi
tion to (the motion, stating that the 
woman had already entered an action 
against the overseers for the poor. 

Conn. Spread's motion was lost. 
Adjourned for dinner.
After dinner J. P. Byrne of Sussex 

was heard to support af a petition 
sent to by Alonzo Smith of Studfoolm 
claiming that the overseers oi the 
poor of that parish were indebted to 
him for the support of a young woman 
and her Infant child.

A committee consisting of Conns. 
J. M. Campbell, B ail en tine and Crand
all was appointed to inquire into the 
matter and report back.

The vote to the Kyle case was re
considered, but the effort to have it 
referred to a committee was unsuc
cessful, the majority of the council re
fusing to agree to tirait unless the 
coats resulting from, the commence
ment of the suit against the overseers 
were gu iranteed.

Court Spread " moved а Ьу-iaw pro
viding for the meeting of the counted 
on the fourth Tues lay to January 
Instead of the thirl. He explained 
that the circuit court met the second 
Tuesday and the county court on the 
■third.

The by-law /was adopted.
Hon. G. Hudson FI swelling, the 

auditor, submitted a report as to the 
finances of the municipality. Follow
ing is a general statement relative 
thereto:

G. O. D. Otty, secratary treasurer, in ac
count with the municipality of Kings:

і і Mr. Warden, and Members of the Mu
nicipality of the County off Kings: 
Gentlemen—In accordance with 

duty, I lay before you my annual re
port. I first wish to thank all those 
who have1 aided me in. my work and 
for the encouraging words received, i 
hove met with the usual difficulties 
and tactics of those opposed to the 
taiw, but tile work of , enforcing -the 
Cat ado. Temperance Act has

Щ IL00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. myГ№?
insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements.

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, Lists of the Names of the Men Ap
pointed to the Parish Offices 

for the Year.

been Stopping their product largely to 
England, and the Agriculturist points 
out that the industry has not cut 

___  prices any, bait has paid as much for
THE WEEKLY SUN* ] Uve hogs as dressed pork has realized

to same seasons, while It has not 
taken stway from the farmers the St 
John, Halifax and other markets be
fore open to them. The Agriculturist 
very properly points out that the far- 
mere did not- lose the home markets 

Three ministerial declarations, made | for cheese when they went Into co
in rapid succession, have reassured the

gone
quite steadily on, though perhaps more 
quietly than to some of the past years. 
One dr the unpleasant and difficult 
features of the work Is the unwilling
ness of witnesses to give evidence in 
C *£*.A. cases. However, I have done 
a oomslderaibly larger amount of work 
this year -than last and at less 
pense. The costs of each case up to 

і conviction to $9.40 less than last 
and the percentage of conviction to 
the total number of oases tried is 22 
1er cent, better than last year, 
course the costs referred to do not in
clude attorney’s fees, and to this re
spect I have made quite a, saving by 
doing some of tiie -work that usually 
■falls to my attorney. One reason why 
I have added this extra care and work 
is on account of your action lost year 
in this matter, and for the municipal
ity and the cause sake I wish to 
an . the expense possible, 
oases .have been before the courts, 
suiting in 21 convictions, eight di'smis- 
beIs, and two dropped on account of 
court fatting to sit. The total amount 
of fines imposed is $1,050, and costs 
іщровекі $603.97 ; days- jail Imposed in 
default of payment, 1,680. Thirteen of 
the 21 fines imposed have been, col
lected, 10 by paying up and .three by 
toying out the 80 days>to jail; also 
of the persons convicted has died, 
leaving seven convictions to be ac
counted for. I have also collected two 
of the finds that were standing from 
last year, namely, Mery Doherty and 
Wm- Ddberty, one each, making а 
total of ., $600 of,, fines coOieoted, and 
$196.90 In costs collected in -the year 
A. p. 1897. Attachai to tills report is 
a summary ofithevjrear's work. I wish 
also to state that the salary paid me 

1897. ; during the year was not sufficient, and
Jan. 1—For amount to , credit of . I eek this council to give me salary
Dec. 31—FOr*receipts on echow'fund W®-1*» *> toe work

account . . . ............... 6,960 00 without a finouptei toss to myselif.
Far receipts on contingent The summary showed the persons
F^ret^1^;^ 7,156 90 ^ t**®

account . . .   600 35 lna4e' the result In each case, etc. The
For receipts on Alms House a mount,of ,..the;,.fineg ^md costs impos-

occount. . .......   300 00 éd have, already, been given. The

т, і» rr tsr™* >=s«For receipts school site de- - a thOBe deputy sheriff were
P°8*t •  .......... .................. 10 *50-95. The justices' fees amounted to

ïWS1Htoâske,.eî моє *V° fees *o $іб2:4о.P \ bispootor Weymoan. also made some
$23,077 96 remarks as to the. custom o-f physicians

Dec. 31—By paid draft on schoo. *°
fund . . . . ................”7. $6,902 98 - UQ Or £rorm -the druggists. These

By paid contingencies fund 6,773 06 Pre£le riptions should be aooompatiied 
By paid pauper lunatic fund 77 80 by севУДсЗДе*. -Medical 
By paid parish account ^ be careful dm this matter.

Manager.
I

Whatever may be -the merits of the 
case respecting I. C. R freight rates, 
■the people of Halifax have a genuine 
grievance against the minister of rail
ways. He seems to hove agreed that 
no rates would be fixed until Mr. Har
ris had consulted with the people of 
Halifax. This undertakli^ has appar
ently been violated. There is no ex
cuse for this pledge breaking. It is 
one of the worst features of the m4n-„ 
istertai methods, that no one can toll 
from what they say what they will do.

The Report of Scott Act Inspector Weyman 

Considered—The Establishment of 

an Alms House.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 22, 1898. ex

year
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Of
The regular eemt-anenual meeting of 

the Kings County Council opened to 
the Court House at Hampton about 
11 o'clock on the 18th instant, with 
Warden King in the chair.

The secretary-treasurer, G. O. D. 
Otty, having' caused the usual proc
lamation to be madei, proceeded to call 
the names of those who had been re
turned as councillors for Tthe several 
parishes as follows;

w|. Cardwell—Havelock E Freeze and 
G- Lester McCultv.

Greénwich—C. H. Gorham and A. L. 
Peatman. , " ' '

Hammond—D. J. Forwler and R. C. 
McMonàgle.

Hampton—F. M. Sprout and H. J. 
Fowler.

Havelock—F.
Thee. Perry.

Kars—G. W. Palmer ehd William 
Heims.

Kingston—O. W. "Wetmore and S. 
Lamb.

Norton—p. Bervtertey Hatfield land 
G. W. Titus.

Rothesay—Thos. Gilliland and Wm.
Маушв. .

Springfield—Gilbert 
, Martin W. Freeze.

Stu^olm—W m, D. Fenwick and H. 
Montgomery Campbell.

operative dairying, since a large ex
mind of the British people. If it was j point trade was developed. One oibjec- 
ever seriously disturbed, over the poe- fcion suggested to the large establish

ment for pork packing is that the 
farmers would have to put up the

sible loss of influence In Asia. 
Balfour was followed by Sir Michael 
Hicfcs-Beoah, and he by ІІТ. Cham-

Mr.

We did not expect much better of 
Mr. Bmmerson. He and Ms friends - 
appeal’d to the Charlotte county peo
ple to avoid a contest between parses 
'both to local and federal affairs, 
urging that a quiet election by ac
clamation and agreement would be tf" 
tribute to the memory of the late pre- ’ 
mdier. The advice, good or bad, was 
taken, a a і now Mr. Bmmerson in
forms a farmers’ -nesting- in Albert 
that Charlotte has endorsed* his wheat 
policy.

money, say $125,000, operate the plant, 
berlain. The statements breathe. the. j wait tor -the returns from the 
same note, not of defiance, but of - con- І product. Whether there is

anything to this objection depends of 
allowing Other European powers to I course upon the question whether the 
deprive her of her paritica of com-. j industry when established wflflj be pro- 
merciel dominance to -the east. If a J fitaibla If -the farmers ore convinced 
war shell be necessary - to ■ enable the j that it w#4 prove profitable to the 
Empire to hold whs* She has and1 "to

save 
Thirty-one

fldent assurance. Great Britain Is not re-

hong run, they wm not hesitate to 
retain her present commanding рові- I make the investment ait the start. The 
tian on the Pacific coast of Asia, there j Agriculturist says the Charlottetown 
will be war. We have no Kaiser WM-

Rruoe McLeod and one
'bouse. began packing to November, 
and thé raturas are not ye* received NOVA SCOTIA.helm to the British Brhplfë 'find ouï 

statesmen are not accustomed to І д-роп the first shipment to England, 
sounding notes of defiance to ett the, | Mj when the returns come, they are 
world. It is o«*y shea tthe- Britieh j satisfactory, no one will complain 
people ask tor information that the | hlbout- the necessary delay. It would 
ministers state the posttiion in times 
tike these, and the enpcçuaçetoenite, I wdll satisfied With the results of the 
then made are usually as free as poe- l eetabHtihhent ot the Industry at Char- 
fable from spectacular features and as I lottetown, "or they would not -no-w be 
much to the exact point as diplomatic j considering an extension oh a larger 
reserve permits.

ANNAPOLIS, N. в., Jan. 19.—The 
question as to the advisability of the 
town operating their own electric light 
system wo& voted on today. As it was 
conceded that there would be a major
ity against it, there was a very атаД Ї 
vote. Sixty-three said no and thirty-, 
five vest ‘1

■Mrs. Thomas Miller, wife of one of 
Bear River’s,well known merchants,, 
died last evening

006 hogs each year, and to be man- WRttam Bath, formerly deputy sher- 
thot while some of the Géarahan Jtago [ aged от/ the co-operative plan-. It te Wt for .the county, died Monday night
papers were publishing rartoomis ridl- expected/that the convention next °f Ç* Br^«^wn-
ou“ne 010 ^ j>eek wia|Cbe largely attended by rep- mail steamer Lake Ontario surprised ,
■white some despondent Bngbi*meai ! présenta live ’’armera from all parts of stopping mem by poking her nose into 
were futi of fear last ldih^irgy Mad" рщпсе county. ■ port at eleven this morning. All out- ,
settled on the foreign oflîSé, ljj>ù^„^ial- І ■ , . _____ -• wand bound steamers have been de-
ДаЬшу -У 1* .801WOT m SCHOCV9. u,Td ÿfe

fem'UlS вяа* 1 Ibe ltittiiton,; Obt. JJ, JJ*
have been doing. The English con- 1 ti<m 19 muDh exercised over the ques- late In reaching port, but the Ontario
trofier, vtho was supposed to be I tlan teach ting domestic science in pranced across the Atlantic to the re-
turned* out of Seoul by thé Rysstohs, «*ools fa that city. The system time nine days from Mo
is back in Oorea with аЛ" the. power wea fatioduced and Is now to opera- and heod^wtote alT the wayTutTbS., 
he ever had. The British are to have I idon, ait a cost of 66 cents per month sustained no damage. The Ontario 
a port on the nofth if thé Germane { per Pupih Tha school board reoqnitiy discharged eighty tons of cargo and 
get .me. Rtissfa will have to 'cenbke ад . «Mer that .the experiment ^nded_her saloon andjto «peerage
a little shoto'of MSnçhurfa; to the ! ^ou^.-be- dropped at the end of this ^ГТу ^ г^ t^Tthe^e£s 

EngMsh. But it is especially to the | rnon,th 1034 week deputations from The Ontario galled at fpur this after-!’
the GtxumcU of. .Woman, фе T. W. C. noon tor St. John.

j- “He am outrage;’* such werie the ' 
words off Mayor Stephen tonight when 
irfiormçd that the I. C. R. had issued 
a new freight tariff, going Into effect* 
January 17th, which gave a rate from 
Manftree» to HaUftuc at from 1 to Z 
cents more per hundred pounds them 
from Montreal to St John. A copy of' 
this tariff was received In the otty this 
afternoon. Just after the adjournment 
off the board of tend*

■ * ‘fur* had been spent considering 
the winter port question.

■Mtoyor. Stephen said the outrage 
constated to this, the* Hon. Mr. Blair 
had given a distinct pledge to a dele
gation from Halifax that the new 
tariff would ndt be issued till :rafHc 
manager Harries had visited Halifax 
and conferred on the siibjeqt with 
n ercfaeiuts. A pro tomcat shipper said, 
that under the new tariff paying ship
ments from Halifax would be impos
sible. On a . large cargo of grain the 
new tariff would mean a difference,' 
against Halifax of over $3,000 as com-' 
pared with the rate via St. John. ” 

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 20.—There is 
rejoicing to Halifax today in conse
quence of the withdrawal of the dis
criminatory tariff on through traffic 
over the I. C. R. from Halifax to 
Montreal compared with St. John. 
The information off the withdrawal of 
this tariff came this afternoon in a 

system as "another costly Yankee telegram from A. H. Harris and Hon.
*1,10 notion like the ktodergarten.” There G- Blair. The telegrams are seif- 

fioers and cadets do not flnd themout L a station to Ontario to | explanatory, and are as follows:
No country te so distant or fûrfalüidine j I
that the army is not them; The re- ^ introtiu<>ed
markable, .and devoted family, of ourrkulum « а com-
wMCh General Booth is 1 DU^ вЙЬІЄ<*'

an aristocracy, not of Wealth of 
luxury, but of earnest work and re
sponsibility. It has often been, pre
dicted that the агту' дгіИ be disband- (a4mB-Me refl*atkm the people of 
ed when tts organizer and general to the United S*»1®9 Canadians “are 

•no more. Once It seemed that this I®" Anglo-Saxons after all” The 
might be so, but today it to evident col6rael refuses admit the full reta.- 
that if the Salvation army, as such. 1 *1<mahlp' He e£^ 

were to disappear, something, ani
mated by tfap same spirit and work-

appear «hot the Island people are
■QrarideJU and

Dr.і
M
. Sussex—Ora P. King and Hugh R.

:. MoMonagfe |ü" to ■■■■■
, :Watètifof«

JamefHi^
Westflefa-

R. Fowler.
AM the memlbers
The secretary-treasurer reported 

that a protest had been filed against 
the return af the councillors for. Have
lock. '.. ,

"Wlardien King said the first buel- 
nesi was the election of warden. .

Ooun. Palmer nominated Gown. King 
of Sussex for the poeltloo, and Ooun. 
G ill Hamid nominated Oourn. Hatfield of 
Norton.

The chairman stated thait as he was 
a candidate for the office he would ««k 
ex-Warden Moore to take the choir. 
Ooun . Moore assumed the Chairman- 

and the vote was taken, Ooun, 
Palmer,, and ft. J. Fowler acting 
scnittoeers. ...

Ooun, Hatfield Was elected warden, 
the vote standing 17 tor -him and 13

'tor Ooun. King, і__•
■ In1 taking the chair the new$y elect

ed Warden thanked the council tor 
having so highly honored him. His 
endeavor would/ foe to fill the .chair as 
acceptably as it had been filled to the 
past

Warden Hatfield then, appointed the 
following standing committees:

Public buildings committse—Coume. 
H. J. Fowler, Gilliland anti Titos.

Prtnrttog—Ooums;1 iKtogi, Larnifo &nd 
Crandall.

Public meadows—Ooune. Wetmore, 
Meatman, CM, W. Freeze, Ballenitihe 
and Heims, f ' , *’ ' ;. ■'

Finance—Oouns. Sproul, James M. 
Campbell, F. R. Fowler, Gorham, D. 
J. Fowler, H. Montgomery Caifipbell 
and McLeod.

The minutes of the last meeting
confirmed'*» reoordied.

The petition of Jonah Keith protest-' 
tog against the election of Oduns. 
Perry and McLeod, the representatives 
of- the parish of Havelock, was then 
reed.
1 .Geo. W. Fowl-ьг, M. P. P„ was heard 
in support of the petition, which set 
forth: That the petitioner 
didate at the eleciom held last fall; 
that 418 rate payers voted at said elec
tion, font that when the ballots 
counted iit was found that there 
more to the box than there were. qual
ified voters; 'that Wm. C. McKnight, 
acting os an agent for Messrs.' Perry 
and McLeod, paid $1 for a vote; that 
Geo. Gorham, acting for them, paid 

A. Stephen mavor- Hartley Dobson $1 for Ш vote and
The telegram from Halifax today was the ®*lve Dat>eo,n’e father $1.20 to pay his

first intimation I have received of the facts taxes to order that he might vote for
rtated by you. Better for all parties la re- them, and that divers other
main culm. If action has been taken and were тт,И teerrors have occurred they can, and will, be T?6® for Messrs. Perry
corrected. a. Q. BLAIR. McLeod. Mr. Keith prayed

Later to the day Mayor Stephen'aleo der ,the olroumstancee that the election 
received the following: .t be declared void and another election

The traffle manager wlree me that he to Paw'ler «M the protest
extremely mortified at finding the Import had b€en filed and: everything dome 
tariff issued from Mdhcton without refer- that thatamr required
Sil ,’f.ît.°rJSÏ,luL“K“0ïr J* u.
parture by either Mr. Harris or self from a ярес1аЛ «ашяШве, to head all 
the understanding. A. O. BLAIR. Parties. Coume. Titos, Palmer and

These were to reply to telegrams GHHlamd were appointed such 
protwttog against the tariff and ask-,. mlttee.
tog for an explanation for the breach Ooun. ,Sproul presented a petition

looking towards the- exemption from 
Traffic Manager Harris telegraphs fa-xetiom of thé factory of the Oase- 

Mayor Stephen that he regrets the kea« Stomping company of Hampton 
taeuamce of the new tariff without fads The Petitioners stated that they bad 
knowledge, and that it has been with- Purchased tends at Hampton and er- 
drawn, pending Ms visit to Halifax «*<** thereon buUdtogs 
at the end of this month. machinery and appliances fот the

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—I saw Hon. Mr. manufacture of stamped ttof iron and 
Ивіг tote afternoon in reference to enameBed Iron wore at a very con- 
Ihe publication to Halifax of the al- slderable expense. They felt, that 
leged new I. C. R. freight tariff. The their works would give increased 
mtoteter said he,, had received two' Ptoymen* at remunerative wages to 
telegrams from Mr. Russell, M. P„ on some of the residents of Hampton 
the subject, and one from -the mayor and would cause (the rèmoval to this 
of Halifax. These were the fire* in- Place of some of their famlltes from 
Minutions he had received about any other localities. The work and burt- 
teriff, as the Issue of. a new one had ness they proposed carrying m being 
no* been authorized. General Traffid' distinct and separate from and dlf- 
Maneger Harris had told him that Irei tevent from any Itoee of manufacture 
had issued no tariff; if one had gone' at present carried on to the province 
ont it must have been issued front the petitioners believed that the estab- 

by mistake. The promises lishmerat of these works would be a 
Which toe mdnteter had made that Mr? distinct advantage to the parish. The 
Harris Should visit Halifax and die- petitioners -therefore prayed the ooun- 
cuya tihls matter with the merchants oil to recommend to the local légiste. 
ЬеМф я decision, was reached would tune that an act be passed empower-

1184 to’ 1£Lthe °°uno!1 t0 етап* exertion 
toraned Mr. Russell and the mayor to- from tarption tor such term of yearn 
this effect, and had advised the mayor as they uilg-nt see fit 
to proeerve a calm demeanour, as Ooun. Sproul moved that -the neti-
notiitog had occurred to warrant thé «on be received and laid on the 
excitement on the part of the Halifax.■ to be considered «this afternoon. He 
рвадІе' ' -J then, fa behalf of the management of

scale. The packing house that is pro- 
On tote occasion toe etetesmetvacted |, posed is one capable of handiMag 2Q0,- 

flrst and spoke afterwards. It is found
—James A. Moore and 
tyers.
-ÎR. T. Battent ine and F.

were present ..

Cr.

men. should
„ -*.h He, had

_______ n® examination of the vendor’s
$12,826 28 bfx>ks- 88 they had been reported to 

.."$10,æ*68 «he Inland .revenue department
1’S n „ Tb* report was tedd on ,toe table to 

*487 60 ^ colls*dered in the afternoon.
26 00 ’ Ooun. Palmer submitted 

300 00 Showing that $179.50 
.-22 8*47 60 

26 00

Balance to Crelit of county...
For school fund account ......
For contingent account..........
For Pauper lunatic account . .... 
For highway aeseaement account
For Alms House account . ",...... .
For Parish Greenwich account .,
For school site account.......... ....
For Have-loc* election deposit ...

і À

as
/•і a report 

was realized last 
year from *he, .’BalftTof the grass on 
Grassy Islands - it cost $134 to buna 

•rn ,th* breakwater there.—Adopted.
_ ' $10,262 68 . An assessment of $50 26 was nm-палssnі J s -ssa

further report later om j The warden introduced to the
After considerable discussion the ! oil H-oti, C. H. Lahtoode. wfco 

council took up the bfflte passed by toe ! warmly received, 
odd finance committee, which were or
dered to be paid or otherwise disposed 1 
qf as follows:

f ->>-southern and middle kfagdom that
Great Britain acquiree a nrtver and | A" *па ЬаЬог ОоимсИ and
eftronger foothold.,. A yèàf-'Agp, some
trade oonoesstons were made "to th» J1 System éha another vote was taken.

It reeulteddni the decision of -the board 
remaining unaltered, a3 a. motion to 
change the date from Jan. 31st to June 
COth resulted in a/tie. The ladies and

:
others were heard to defence of the

.

Chinese province adjoining BUitnbh.
This is now followed by the, oonces- 
eton of a right to push a railway di
rectly into Yunnan from the south, by 
the farther extension of the light to I others interested, in, the work declare 
trade on the great river wttferetm tbiey wlil carry their point at the first 
Oanton te situated. »nt" by' meeting of the new boegd, on Feb.
extensfans an the Taner TW ‘fe d 2nd. The object of the teaching Off
(the middle country, Ôritàln is all domtstic, Menoe Is the proper, train

ing of young girls' to the science of 
. house , keeping and home making. Thé 
Charge was mode by ôpe off the speak-

*• WAwa*.' rs
leader and founder off the « Salvatldn\ і " . .__.і ; vv I factory hands, and that tire homes off
army, an organisation which now I tx.
holds a strong and apparently secure generation will suffer to con-
noras a strong ana apiwrentiy secure Thoàe wjho opposed the
Potion among toe j-CHgtons ^ and eÿ8tera № ^ ^ ^
ZTZîl a№-|tbot the results were not commen-
eral Booth has explained once more , ___ ____ .. ,
to a St. John audience the work that „л,__  „ . . . • . , ... u і whom, iff was designed left school toothe army has done and Is dodhg. The I . „, .activities reach out to/ many dlrec--;fc^ ^ ^ ««t the girls

tiens, usually to dteecttetis S akmg M weU ^■there wise'plenty'of SU *"*“*** ^ *
vice No class of men. and wo^ fiKy ^ ОПЄ d09Cl4bed

coim*
was

Mr. LaJbillols announced that far- 
mers’ meetings were to foe held ip 

I Smith’s hall to the afternoon and 
$40 00 f ntog.

3 76 j
_. ...... ....... leve-
The local government bad , fa- 

eugurated a good agriculture" po-Hcy 
endlit wta® their desire to get fhe, ideas 
off (the farmers off the province rela
tive to the. various questions in which 
the country was

#ohn MeVey, wood...........
Barnes & Wilson, repairs . .. .............
J. E. Whittaker & Co., repairs to fur

race ................................................
Wm. T. Bell, painting hall ..............
J. F. Glggey, stove pipe, etc. .......
Rufus Henderson, repairs cleaning

court house . . ...........................
Sun Printing Co., printing . ...............
Dr, Wheeler, medical examination re

lunatic ......................... ....................
Dr. White medical examination re lu-
Dr. J. N. Smith, medical examination

‘ •’ re lunatic............... .....................
Dr. J. N. Smith, do., do., ........... .
W. L. Belyea, selling grass 
Wellington L. Hamm, thrown out.,. 
W. C.Weyman, expenses C. T. Act in

spector ................................. ............
C. W. Weyman, witness fees, etc........
F- AcMcCuUy. attorney’s fees, C. T.
J. W. Campbell, constables’ fees"".!!"
D. B. Hatfield, coroner . ...................
A. B. Smith, supplies . ............... /
S. N. Freeze, board of prisoner л 
Dr. Pearson, passed at .................... .
w ^тиі J'Tefxe' “Mending furnace, etc. 
W. M,;Irt>od, constable re lunrtlcs .. 
W. McLeod, constable re road to Sus- 

(?Is° to be paid by Sussex) ...
Morrlaey, record book, etc......

Chas .E. Demill, constable's sums
9', °- _D- °ttey, postage, etc................
John Rodgerson, carving Royal Arms, 
trr. J. W. Wert more, medical attend- ance on prisoner . . .../7..“
J. & A. McMillan, record book, etc.'.’.’

much off

9 00
40 00
2 10

„ . 30 much totereated.
He invited the members off the council 
to attend -the meetings, the <xne to, be 
held ід -the evening at all events.

It was decided to accept the tnvtta- 
tiwn and attend the 
evening to a body.

The council -then proceeded to oon- 
®,der b*,te which, 'bad been before the 
finance committee. They 
to -be paid as follows:
Noah M. Barnes, c
Ktags County Jews . . ........
W. L. Belyea, attendance at таші 
Frank Lane, constable on Inquest 
Frank Lane, constable Queen 

rlngton . . ..... '
KeithP^e^ad7'Dlng
W. H. Waters, coroner's

auest................. ... ..........
Wm. Langstroth, repairs Court House 
Reid Bros, window shades ■ '

ВоЬвгйюп & Al'lison.coûrtl
R d’ RnbfiT^°n î 9°-’ Printing form!

_ ........... ... .............. Highway commis loners Rothesay, ex-
There was some tittle talk over Scott Jau?«n pa*¥<1 *}■.............. 8 OO

for wlt; Buchanm, of H®*101 ««
*S-'l7*** WW to і bThere w^^dtecu^’ot the

amount was or- $12.07 for poatage.

10 00right yet 1 25

GENERAL BOOTH. 2 00
2 00were

meeting fa the

were ordered

constable . $12 50
100committee 9 0Swas a can-
2 50V. Har-
9 29

were
were 4 00

fees on In-
21 60 
26 It 

.. 43 66I
307 61

I 1 00

Act Inspector Weyiaan'e billpersons

hearty $800, of which he had been paid 
all but $76.16. This 
dçred to be paid.

It wae determined not to have 
metering of the council to June.

The building committee were au- 
brick pff a room to the 

northeret comer off the basement of 
®he court house to hold the records of 
the probate court.

The council then adjourned till 9 
o’clock this morning.

The committee appointed to inquire 
Into the facts of the Havelock election 
protest met during the afternoon. 
Geo. W. Fowler appeared for the peti
tioner and Philip Palmer for the 
еШоїгв elected by the parish, 
couple off witnesses were examined.

un- J. Fowler for 
The council re

fused to pay it by a vote of 17 to 9
It was ordered -that a valuation off 

the county be taken thde year for as
sessment purposes.

. An aaeeesment off $6,960 wo» ordered 
for school purposes and $6,000 far con
tingent fund.

It was ordered that $65 be assessed 
on each off the parishes off Norton, 
KHngeton and Springfield for the 
support off pauper lunatics.
„5* l1®16 riftermxxn it was tonderedi that 
W60 foe assessed on the parish of 
•Hotiteaay for its indebtedness to the 
county.

Oonm. Sprout moved that the 
tton off

Oolo-nel Denison te not to foe seduced 
from hie aggressive attitude by the

anyI

com-Thore never wae an opportunity of ahowlng 
ill-feeling that the people of the United States 
have not shown It The remark, "We are

___ . _ ...... . nil Anglo-Saxons after all,’*. Is very Bng-
Ing by methods, if jMrt the same yet Ush. This is one of the many extraordinary
”*■“*«• h.™,, «Ж е» ^ гггггіи,і^і“*1.гі^ий’5
méthode, must take its place. We ecu гає was_ mainly settled by English Puri- 
canrnot imagine such 3 gap remaining I New York waa^setu^orlglnany7^6 Dutch! 

as would be caused by the dteeppeer- ^Œ^d^N^^^“bV'bu^ïïfd 
auce off the whole organization which I Swedee, the Carollnaa partly by French 
General Booth haa been the means of ЇЇЖТі ь7 «é
creating. This province and city by !aet °-nsue- that of 1890, of 9Д21.867 foreign-

' LH,rn ritiz;ne less than one-third were Anglo-
tbetr -chief citizens, 1 Saxons. About 8,000,000 of the population 

are negroes. I am sure that no more than
,__. , . , . ------- ... 15.000,000, or about 25 pel- cent, of the United

to hte legions, but the chief probably [ States population are of the Anglo-Saxon
value» more highly the greeting he *Tte time that fate talk abort kinship, 
will receive from the -neglected end toP1”?011 blood, etc., should cease, for it la________ j-i..', ^ ^ “ ~~ based upon an’ absolute fallacy, for the ma-
unoonsidéral groupe Off men and I Jorlty, ev-n of the email proportion who are
women, the care off whom hehaatoade
his epectai business, ;v,. . . ] comlttlcns as to have developed Into a very

different type.

ootin-
A

the Ossekeog Stamp tog <^fa- 
Pany seeking exemption from taxation 
be taken from/ the tattle and consid
ered-.—Carried.

Ooun. Sproul then proceeded to show 
the council what extensive works the 
«ларапу had provided for the prose
cution off their business. The worira 
would employ 200 or 260 banda many 
off whom would be skilled laborers, 
who would be imported from abroad. 
He urged that steps be taken to com- 
РІУ with tie prayer of the petition off
«hte concern. The existence off the 
works meant an trier ease to the tax
payers to the parish. He wound up 
by moving that a committee off three 
be appointed to confer with the local 
members, with a view' off securing the 
necessary legislation.

The faotion passed, and Oounn 
Sproul, H. J. ï\>wter and Oakland " 
were appointed such committee.

Courts. Perry and McLeod off Have- ' 
lock and Montgomery- Campbell end 
Fenwick off Studhotm were appointed 
to ascertain the location off the perteh

The Kings County Council resumed 
business alt Hampton- at 11 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

After roll call Warden Hatfield catt
ed for the reports off committees.

The finance committee reported re
lative to the bills ordered to be paid in 
June.—Adopted.

The public buildings committee re
ported regarding tae repairs put upon 
tlhe court house. They had a w, ar
ranged for coal for the court house a* 
$5.28, delivered ait Hampton.—Adopt
ed.

The committee appointed to inter
view Hon. A. G. Blair as to getting & 
supply off water for the court house 
and Jail, reported that Col. DomVtUe. 
M.. P., had seen Mr. Blair, 
having been accomplished, it 
commended that the committee be 
tinned. This was done.

Soot* Act - Inspector Weyman -having 
been called upon to present hte «»«■»» 
report, read the following:

the presence off 
welcomes General Booth on this visit

em-

PORK PACKING.
The Telegraph says that the "abeo- 

The question of erecting à large pork I lute faleCty’’ off the charges that 
Packing establishment at Summerelde GreerteMrids 
is now being generally discussed by Drummond railway deal "has been 
the farmers off Prince ooupty, P.-E. shown hi the most practical 
toband, and a convention te to be held by the refusal off Mr.

Mr.
was favored in the

Nothing 
was re

fashion
. . . . ....... . . ...Ш Blair to take

to Summerelde, on Friday, Jdn. 29th. over the road until it tts perfect.” 
Meetings have already been held fa I te a most aetootehfag tiring, 
various districts, and these ore aM to » sternest critics off the Drummond deal

oon-
Тбіїй

. The
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FIRST 1

Mne between Havd 
DtrecfiSoh was glv 

off. the barbed wir 
trees to front off tt 

Bt was ordered 
amounts be assedsj 
off the poor:
Cardwell . . ..........
Greenwich . . v ..i..-. 
Hammond . , . -...j 
Hampton . .
Havelock . .
Kars ....
Kingston . .
Norton . .
Rothesay ;...............
Springfield ..................
Studholm....................
Sussex ........................
Waterford............. ...

Mrs. Letiitiiia. S. 
through her attorn 
tlier, -that she woe 
to compel the conn 
reference to her 
overseers of the 1 
for the care off a ] 

Some little time 
the reception of t 
for the various p 
are the principal < 

UPf
Assessors—W m. 

Foster and Geo. F 
Revtsors—James 

bert H. U-pham ai 
Oomtmtkssioners 1 

Simeon-, No. 1 di-s-t rl 
No. 2 district; Dav 
trict.

Overseers off the 
wood, Ohras. Titus 

Colie Aor—James 
Parish, ole-tk-^CIhe

ASsesBors—Dtavldj 
Relcker and Isaac |

RewlSorB—Wm. в 
mer and Stephen.

Ootmmtesidnierg o 
Palmer, Rofot Jon 
Relicker.

Overseers of the I 
wart, David P. WUJ 
Jones.

Collector—Robt. ]
Parish derk—Jon

CARD 
ABsessors—Byron] 

Stockton and Jams 
Revteors—H. E. 

McOuMy and John] 
CommlsBioners o 

Freeze, Fred Dav 
Moore.

Overseers of tlfi 
Cready, John Hav 
An-espy.

Ootteotor—Thoe. 
Parish clerk—Wlj 

KING 
Assessons—J-amee 

C. Williams, John j 
Revlsora—S. S. I 

more and Herbert 
CamTolesdoners oj 

Puddfagfcon, No. Я 
ham Brien, No. 2 d 
brook, No. 4 dlstrlJ 
No. 1 dtatrifct.

Overseers off-the j 
ddngton, Rofot. Fui 
Picket*.

Collector»—Alex: j 
trict; C. Albert- Hq 

Parish clerk—Jon 
District clerk—та

AsseesorB—J. Le
nd xtxn and Wm. 1 

Revisors—Tho a 
Mayn.es and W-m.

Commissi omens o 
McFbte, David 1 
Saunders.

Overseers of t® 
Saunders, John C 
Bofbt McMahon. 

Collector—AmtawM 
Parish clerk—Ws

w:
Assessors—D. J. 

Lfi ngley and Jed die.
Revteors—Ffed 

Battentfae and Ha] 
Omxmlsslohers 4 

Brown-, J.’ А. СЙШІ 
Currie.

Overseers of the 
W. H. IAngley &tu 

Cotlectoes—Gea 1 
Baxter.

Parish clerk—Jofi 
НАШ 

Ass essom—Albert 
H. S jott and Rob 

Revteors—D. J. 
MonOgle end Weqr 

Commissioners i 
Mardhbonk, No. 1 
ex-amder, No. 2 dûs 
land, No. 3 district 

Overseers off thé 
amder, Wm. Crowe I 

Collector—W. Fr 
Parish clerk—L ]

9PRINI
Assessors—G. Vj 

Spragg, and James 
Revteors—G. W 

W. Freeze and 8al
Oammlesioners d 

A. Hatfield, No. lj 
ray. No. 2 dlstrirtl 
No. 3 dtetrtet; GeJ 
4 district.

Overseers of thé 
Herbert A. Northrj 
stead.

Oatleoboes—Azar 
district; W. A d 
trict.

Parish clerk—Wei
District clerk—НІ

NO!
Assessors—Alex. 1 

Oobher and Chas. J 
Revteoro—G. W. 

field and John E.
Commdestoners <j 

E. Price-, Geo. Ri 
Frost, Edwin L. P 
Vey.

Overseers off the 
1er, Jolt-n T. McVej 

Collector—James] 
Parish clerk—Eq

HA
Ass-essore—Jaime 

Iran V. Freeze 
land.

Revlsora—F. Bi 
G. Perry and Le 

Commissioners 
man High son, Nt 
B. Keith, No. 2 
Mookln, No. 3 dh 

Overseers of p< 
Ttooe. Fennell an- 

Collector—John 
Parish clerk—A

GR
Аевеевсгв—Wm

ley Inch end D.

.
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(toe between Havelock and StudtootoL 
ГйгеООоа was given for the removal, 

of the bathed wire fence from the 
trees to front of the Court (house.

Bt was ordered that the following 
amounts be assessed for the support 
of the poor:

unsatisfactory results. The very best 
evidence that the duties of the ba

ttu*
he wee able to spend the greater part 
of three or four weeks to Queens 
county. Yet the people of rangs paid 
him a salary to -give up am Ms time 
to the work of enforcing the law. The 
speaker had no feeding against Mr. 

Collector—Edmond H. Flewetllnig. Weyman personally, but he felt that 
Parish clerk—Wm. McLeod. he was too expensive a mam. for the

HAMPTON. position.
Assessors—Albert J. Sproul, Geo. E. had brought cases had rebuked Un 

Kettibum and J. Henry Dickson. for making the oompladnte without
Revisors—H. J. Fowler, F. M. evidence to prove the truth of what" 

/„.між™ ITM) вйо Sproul <Lnd W- <3. Cranford. he alleged.
(UabUltlee tSO) 100 Commissioners of highways—A. J. many Instances.

Mrs. Letitoa S. Kyle gave notice ®pro‘u1' ^°" 1 district; Andrew BeOyea, some of the charges were unnecessary,
through her attorney, F. L. Fairwea- 2 district; Geo. A. Henderson, Ho. The council Should (refuse to pay
titer, that she would take legal steps 3 “tatrict* , ^ 'Hhem- While he admitted being op
to compel the council to hear her with Overseers of the poor—Henry Hicks, posed to Mr. Weyman, he was not 
reference to her claim against the Henry Belyea and WnL H. Darrah. averse to having an inspector,
overseers of the poor of Waterford Collector—Noah M. Barnes. Scott act was law to the county and
for the care of a pauper. Pariah Clerk—Allan W. Hicks. an Inspector was required to look

Some little time was consumed in STUbHOLM. after1 Its enforcement The speaker
the reception of the lists of officers Assessors—James A. Fenwick, Jacob was Informed by respectable citizens 
for the various parishes. Following j I. Ketrstead and Henry 8. Parlée. that Mr. Weyman bad selected
are itthe principal officers appointed: I * //visors—H. MtontgKxmery Camp- m^n who did not drink to visit places

UPHAM j befll, W. D. Fenwick and Thomas ** which he thought liquor was sold,
Roach. «or the purpose of getting liquor in

Commissioners of highways»—ПЯчоа. order *bat a conviction might be 
M. McFariane, No. 1 district; William cured against the proprietors.
A. Keirstead, No. 2 district; James E. *riW.y that amounted fo*r the appeax-
Good, No. 3 district; Isaac Gaunce, aniCe °* a charge of $59 In toe expense
No. 4 dhrtrftit; James C. Coates, No. 5 s<xx,unt tor detective work. A tem-
dtetrtot j peranсe men told the speaker that

Overseers of the poor—David Little, 1 Mr- Weyman induced his son to go to 
Francis J. Ketrstead and Lloyd P 'a es above stated, Such con-
-KnoHin. duct was reprehensible.

Ool lectors of rates—James if. Folk- Ooun. Moore, While he would 
ins, No. 1; Arthur Fennell, No. 2. defend all of Mr. Weyman’s acts.

Parish dertt—J. A. Fenwick. ready to stand up in defence of hie
work.

Revisors—W. L. Belyea, A LeB. 
Peatman and C. H. Gotham.

Commissioners of highways—George 
Nutter, No. 1 district; Herman, B. Bet- 
yea, No. 2 district; Edgar Day, No. 3 
district.

Overseers of the poor—Robert Bel
yea, Win B. Belyea and Daniel Per-

CITY MEWS. gèt $2 or better to à few days more. 
Others who have looked the situation 
over believe that the $2 mark will not 
be reached this season, and that the 
farmers would better let go at $1.85.

DEATHS ON P. E. ISLAND.

TO subscribers.
spector were not so onerous

The following Travelling Agents of , 
The Sun are now calling on Subecrib- 
ere, etc.:

EDGAR CANNING, in Albert Co.
A. J. MARKHAM, in 

land Co.
A. B. PICKETT, to Victoria Co.

1 *

Recent Events' In and 
і Around St John,

1 i-K ■—

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

1
.(liabilities $100) $200 .................... . 100

Cardwell . . 
Greenwich . 
Hammond . 
Hampton . . 
Havelock . .
Kars ..... 
Kingston . . 
Norton . . . 
Rothesay . . 
Springfield . . . . 
Studholm . . . ..,
Sussex.....................
Waterford..............

v (Charlottetown- Guardton, 17th.) x 
Readers cf this morning's Guardian 

in Summer-side and Prince county 
will be pained to learn of the death 
Of (Miss Oaseie J. Baker, which mA 
event occurred at the Prince Edward 
Island hospital yesterday mooting a* 
II o’clock. For over fifteen, years Miss 
Baker has been the leading mimner 
in Summer-side, and consequently -was 
known to a very large number of fam
ilies in Prince county. In her death 
the Baptist communion loses one of 
its most consdetent members and the 
ooramurlty the influence and example 
of a Christian woman. Deceased was 
a daughter of the late Philip Baker, 
sr., and a niece of John F. Baker of 
this city. To the berea/ved and aged 
mother,- the brothers amid sisters, the 
Guardian extends Its sincere 
pa thy.

ry.
M, Northumber-500 ГЕ

. (liabilities $150) 600
Justices before whom he

350
. 350

200...
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,609 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

75
600 Dismissals followed In 

He suggested that

which th e paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

Remember ! The NAME of thè Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to
request P°mPt eompUanee your

On the 18th Vnoom & Arnold 
oelved from Hon. L. E. Baker, presi
dent of the Yarmouth Steamship ootn- 
pamy, the following telegram: “Yar
mouth Steamsnip company has purch
ased fifteen knot boait for the St. 
John-Halifax route.

The friends of. Robert J. Bowes of 
this city will regret to hear the sad 
intelligence of his death at New York 
on the 18th tosh Deceased was a re
sident of New York for the last six 
years, and carried on the painting 
business. He leaves a brother and 
three ststens to this city.

Two Hmbefii-barths were sold at the 
Crown Land office Wednesday. Pur
chasers and rpricee were: No. 86— 
Head of N. 
miles; sold 
mile No,
Ridhdlbuoto Rivers, at the Portage, 21-2 
miles; sold to W. J. Cameron at the 
unset price.

A PINE COURT HOUSE.The
The people of Kings county have 

every reason to be proud of their court 
house. The building itself is by far 
the finest court house in the-province. 
Last fall - the interior of the structure 
was put in thorough repair and hand
somely decorated, 
done by Wm. T. Bell of this city, who 
performed it in a manner that has1 
made hfoj tenions to the neighboring 
county. Over the door leading from 
the Judge’s room to the desk at which

re-young 1
,

The work wassym-
Rames, RichardAssessors—Wm. 

l'aster and Geo. R. Reid.
Revisors—James M. Campbell,' Al

bert H. Upham and Robt. Simeon,
Oom/raission ers of Ihilghways—Robt 

Simeon, No. 1 district ; H. H. Sherwood, 
No 2 district; David Floyd, No, 3 dis
trict.

Overseers of the poor—Andrew Sher
wood, Ohas. Titus and Geo. B. Reid:

СоМезЬзт—James. G. Titus.
N. Gay.

!

(Examiner, 18th.)
The many friends of William Byrne, 

messenger to the Dominion Savings 
Bank and post office department, will 
hear with referet of his unexpected 
death on Sunday morning. Mr. Byrne been placed the royal ooat of агою 
was on duty on Saturday as usual, The carving was done by John Roger- 
although he complained of not feeling «on of thin city, upon whom ft reflects 
very well. During the night hts Ш- the greatest credit. > 
ness took a more serious turn, but it The regular sitting. of the county 
was not thought that the coneequen- court wee opened .there on the 
ces would be fatal. In the morning. 18th toefc, Judge Weddarburn tiiesid- 
however, his condition became so el- -tog. The only case entered, Titus v. 
arming that medical aid was called to. McQuade, Was on motion of M. " Mc- 
But nothing could be done to help Mm, Donald of thie city ,-teod Over tm the 
and about nine o’clock he died. Heart ! next court.
-trouble is brtelved to have been thr j Judge. W-edderbum before atijoum- 
ceiuse of death. Mr. Byrne has been lag the court made a few remarks, to 
messenger for a good many years, -and which he 'congratulated the teemhefs 
was zealous and faithful to the die- tf thè bar, the ootoncti and the "people 
Oharge of bis duties, making hosts of of KihgB uponr the -tent that such a 
friends. In his younger days Mr. comfortable and hansome room had 
Byrne was cleric to the office of the been provided. His honor wound up 
late Judge Kelly, and upon appoint- ‘ by wishing aA present and the people 
ment of that gentleman to the bench ! Of the county generally a happy and 
he was employed in the office of Dr. proeperous New Year.
Edward J. HodgSon,’ now master, of 
the rolls of this province, and subse
quently employed on the Prince Ed
ward Island railway at -^umonerslde. 1 The Ubet+il jonnervattve ward ваво-

se-
Pos-

the pceerdtag Justice sits there has-

not'
wasoleric-^bas.

' KARS.
Assessors—Dtavid Mills, Martin

Redcker and Isaac Vkniwart.
ReviSors-^Wm. Helms, G. W. Pal

mer and Stephen Scribner.
Oommlsatoners of highways—B. R. 

Palmer, RObt. Jones, dr., and Martin 
Reicker.

Overseers of the poor—Gabriel Van- 
wart, David P. Wmiigar and Jonathan 
Jones.

Collector—Robt. Vodwert. '
Parish derk—John Mtiett^re. tilrtrpa 

CARDWELL ‘
Assessors—Byron McLeod, Geo. W. 

Stockton and James PurteU.
Révisons—H. E. Freeze, G. Lester 

MoOuffly and JOhn Mi Freese.
CommtoBianers of higtorways—Byron 

Freeze, Fred Davidson and Robert ' 
Moore.

Overseers of the pdBr—Ж1 ij.'" Ifc- 
Creteudy, John Hawks' and “AChMt Mc- 
Aniespy.

OoMeotor—Thos. Morton.
Parish clerk—Winslow McLeod.

KINGSTON.
Assessors—James E. Wetimore, Rotot 

C. WiflMams, John Wt Chetenee.
Revtoare—S. S. Lamb, O. W. Wet- 

more and Herbert Williams.
Comimtesdioners of highways—James 

Paddington, No: 3 dWrict; Oanntog- 
ham Brien, No. 2 district; Hdhn-
brook, NO. 4 district; Geo. Henriessey, 
No. 1 dietrtct

Overseers of the poor—Norman Pud- 
dingten, RObt Fullerton and -Smith 
Pickett.

Collector»—АЗе-х. Gilliland, No. І -dis
trict; C. Albert- Holder, No. 2 dtetriot.

Parish clerk—John W) ’GbeSitoer: 1
District clerk—Wind H. WUWamB. 4

Parldh,

Mr. Weyman could at any

R. MctMoaagte and Ora P. King, ! №а1 *™»4ee did not appear
Commitekmero of hlghwaye-Stephen now" cdlleoted-

Jones, No. 1 district; Simeon H. Camp- J®”4. “ ^
beil, No. 2 district; Henry Golding, No. y '° <*> the law.
3 district; Edwin O. McIntyre, No. 4 rewrted^ ^
dtetrlct; Robert Armstrong, No. 5 die- і <ю™* 31 ^ 21 oftniiot. і w^ch he secured convictions. The

Overseas of the poor-Samuel Kil- ! irnpo*sd aggregated $1,050, and
ton. John WanamZ^T io^rt ! °^У 13
Crawford. 1 ctxUeated-

Oofflecter—Char les Erb.
Parish clerk—Hiram W. Folkins.

WATERFORD.

V»; Oromocto I^ake, three 
> Gao. Wooed at $52 per 
—Between Salmon and

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey 
Frost of Lower Norton was celebrated 
Wednesday by a family reunion. Over 
seventy relatives arid friends assem
bled .at their home to offer congratula
tions.'^ An enjoyable evening was

■му epentf and • a number of 'apunipittiilljBHH|H9i PB................ НЩЩРННН
1 Weyman’s expenses were light, oon- Pfeeents were left as souvenirs of the He was also a clerk to (the laiw office ! ctoitiomc etot'-ori" acoordtog

Revieors—J. a. Moore, J. H. Myers 1 sidering the wMkhe toad performed. occaelan- - of the present chief Justice, when, that to the 'conattostieev of the general as-
and W. E. K Plewelllng. , He had gone carefully over all the ac- ! ^ --------- <g>-------- gentleman was practising at the bar, eodetiora. The reports from the yari-

Commisaion-era of higfowaye-Joseph counts, and he assured the twaid that The residents of Andover will ask end after his appointment to the bench eus wands are as follows:
WaHtooe, No. 1 district; Samuel Gar- the work been done honorably end #he tto>v4naM gor/emmei* for an act Mr. Bryne was made an official af thw ' Kings Ward,
don, No. 2 district creditably. a{ tocopporation for thetr viSiage for dominion government. The duties of t Lt, OoL Armstrong, president

Overseers cf -the poor—Robt. Hawks, COun. Helms did not tMnk the to- *re 4111(1 ^Ііет ригрзвзе, and with' thèse positions were discharged to the | Welter O. Ihnr*r, vke-preritont.
F. E, McNair and John W. Patterson, spector had tuny right to employ dec Power to Issue bands to the extent of satisfaction off Ms several етЦоуета fharies H. S. Johnston, seerrtary.

■Ooffiect-or John Chambers, Jr. : t actives and make the county pay ”<* acceedtog $10,090. F. N, The deceased was a son. of the late
Parish clerk—Samuel Loughery. them. “ WeMtng, A. E Кирку and if:" S. Sut-' Nicholas Byrne, and at the time of
The following persons were appoint- "Warden Hatfield remarked that the *cri «fé. the committee the pebpie ap- tie dearth was to his 46th year. HP

ed surveyors of lumber tor the eneu- council efaoifid pay -all reasonable ex- iwtotèd' to secure ‘nformatiloni about sorrowing widow and family and Oth-
tog year: penses. the plan and cost of water works. er relatives have our sympathy.

GaràweU — L. J. Murray, Moses Ліе motion to adopt the report ! —осе—— ———— —— ■ -,—
Wortman, -Chas. S. Kelly, John- Moore, passed, the vote standing: t" At Ohutib’s Come# Wednesday W. A. LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.
Robert L. Moore, Silas M. Freeze. Yeis—Ouns. McLeod, Peiry, 'Up- bookhart offered for sale the steamer ----- -

Greenwich—Asa V. Jones, W. & ham, King, Gtildflaird, Peatman, Wet- Monticello. The auctioneer To «he Editor of The Sun: •
Belyéa, D. H. Wbelpiey, Isaac Henri- more, M. W. Freeze, H. E. Freeze, handed around neatly printed otreu- at v « n.,

. . MoOuily, Lamb, Moore, Palmer D. J. tors Showing a picture of the steamer shTll ^ H”T “d -B' M
Hammond—D. J. Fowler, R. C. Me- Fowler; R. G. MCMiandgle, H. M.- «end also giving dimensions, etc. S Shan we advocate the txmuslng of wheat, , . .Queens УГШ, ^

Monagfe, J. V. Faulkner, Aroitie fflrer- GanrpbeH, Fenwick, Titus, J. M. Camp- Heyward bid $15,000. Another bid was aid wheat mille, and shall we Improve the w. Watoon Àllen, pràlîSC
wood, James Lefurgey, Wm. Alexan- bell, Gotham, Myers and Mayries—22. made of $18,000, when Hr. Hayward ^ ?v 4",w: Whl*e' vkè-preMdert. ■
'I -. .: .. . Nays-OOun. Sproui, F. R PWler, wltoch sum She was John Moutgonny e^r-trounrar.

’rn-tri’1,-1 .. , Haanptoti—S. A. Pawnee, Thomas Bsutiemtine and Crandall—4. knocked' dexvn. Mr. Hayward acted tonal ' r ■̂ Dub” ,
„ -, ВтНЬ, James A. Smith, Theodore E. Chun, Palmer moved that the war- for the,-board of direotam. «wPjf* tre irüporttot qurotoma to every ! W. H. Thome, preigeto.

Jtosesscre-L Lee Flewomng, H V. Titus, Cornelius SutSo. John Ma- thy patriarch of the Kings county : --------- »------- іПГ to ^ в! Heffi,
Dixon and Wto. , — honey, Patrick H. McCreary. district division, в." of T., -be heard. " oommilttee of the Kings County g)ve his opinion. We oonnot til attend far- ! Sydney Ward.

Revlsore—Thos. GtilftoUd, Wm. Hayejook—Charles E. Stewart, WB- The motion hlaving passed, Wtorthy Oouracdl appointed to inquire into. t,be . there’ meeting», nor could we all epee* If ; George H. Waring, president.
Maiymee and Wm. Thompson. frtd Freeze, W. D. Fowler, Wm. J. Platrtardh H. J. Events read the foi- «acts connected with the protest ‘Sf'Li® *.>/£* рІІя* *5 4е James МсЮшіеу,, Jr.r vioe-piwddeot.

Commissi oners of highways—W. A. Seely, Fred Ai ward, J. H. Mace, A. T. lowing: against the return of Messrs. McLeod *i^ «Vroetim to ît»W^SSevf dvtoî2T biS ' J<*n MoGonagle. eecretary- boaeurer.’
McFate, David Maynes and Oscar Stockton, W. A. Price. To the Warden and Council of the Muntcl- a™3 Barry, the counoiltors elected to how «idem wè hear fï^ the ùùipréc^ T. Brooks Ward.
SaAmders. Kara—Edward Vere. pality of Kings County: • represent the parish of Havelock, sot close of men who oaet more votes on election ‘ B- M. Baxter, president.

Overseers of (the poor—A. Miles Kingston—C D Fafawmafifhen. T Я At a public temperance meeting held la several heure at H&mpton Wednesday *^.5»“ any «her class In the country. It І-
Saunders, John C. MeLaughto and ;U-FaJrweeither j. в. the Temperance hall at Lakeside under the afternoon. When the council ajdloum- '‘°ld‘be a Piece of silly іщрегійіепов to re- TBr°J™e-«^Jwy.
Rmiht мтіГжЛст Webmore, Geo. Henneewey, He-W. auspices of Kings County District Division. a®t^fwxn-- When the council adjourn- ject a man:» «pinions simply because he, Wm" Smtth- treasuror.

t-. ,r Wetroore, L DeVeber Lyon, W A. Sons of' Temperance, the followlhg resold- ed the committee of course adjourned could not Spell er express nimaelf In classical Guys Ward.
Collector AutfiTony Dobbin, Jr. pr# Geo. McClaakev tion was unanimously adopted and ordered and nothing more te likely to be heard language, and yet this's what many a man W. D. Baskin, president.ârton-’^T-Smith, Thomas %£££ ^

Ptit^167, W' ti: JamesnGlto^^<B^ICïmiimèiaIrallS’ «ntter^ to^^mty1 o^Ktogs16^ cTw! William Farren Thursday received ton look1 titS”tie^p^^*aSa stop^md H- Cfllby ^h ^eae^^
IAngley and Jed die. Pttt. , Rotheonv Tnhn Weyman In his poaltion as Inspector under a despatch from ВовЬот stating that ™ ““ w«H need ye afraid of stralghtfor- t " Duff«rin Ward.

Revtsore—Fted R. Fowler, R. T. Darttog’ Gear*e the Canada Temperance Ac* during the past wMtoMnJdhineton ^edth^eW We.1- speech U he knows whti he is talking ; W. C. Dunham, president.
Ftadlenttoe and Harrv GirTria Kalgbt, James Logan. seven years, and also to express our confi- w* , tnere cm ww about. There are many who can express Mlles B. Agar, vice-president.
<yrr^^. 11 2;

J" A- ” - Ж&й їїГ X'- ssr4:і . , ,П*іггп ____ Т w Шгипгі «ds. ,:ч.: leeclved, that in the opinion of this m^L John, еф while here he worked at individual effort and a spirit of progress і’ Ь
Overseers of the poor—J.F, Wood, Studholm—E. F Fenwick 8 A Fen- lng M,r Wel™an'e eelaiy should be In- the dhoe "bUBtaeas, mostly with Messrs. Is what isneeded inthousends df faSersta ' Sv .rite-president.

W. H. IAngley and Parker Craig. wt k A L p——, k w Éalipey and McRbbble. He was also thto province. Many a man will say: “І Й secretary-treasurer.
Colleotars—Gea Eoklee and J. W. F. „ ’ "т W" G" a«f”ed on behalf of the District Division -- dhvyrt time attedhed to the ndlice Ьстс not 60t the chance, my farm to small mee*™g waa & **rge “i ontbuslastib-

Mason, J. OMfleM, F. OMfleM, CKn» of Kings cranty. tor a enort time attacnea to tme ponce апй rougll ttnil noor boot*’ It to eee’ " v r.-o*»^-r-- ■_ . . TJt„ , FoShay. ’ H. -J. EVANS, force. Hie wife was a Mise MîMur- quite evitect this mn to £x>51l intellect Stanley Ward.
Parish detk—Johnston XArigley. Sussex—H Mills, J МагітЬет" W J іАСтоої D’ fcry> formerly of Rockland Read. A «iso, but would feel Insulted If tbM so. If ' И. T. Olggsy. president

E L Price, S. H. Sherwood, H. W. ». E." LYONS. survive (him. farm will InctSee tiactly as Ms * La^e Ward
Folk tas, J. W. Campbell, A. McFar- Coun, Fenwick then moved, sec- -------- --- --------- ---- lands. This will soon revoil to him that - Thomas P Granville
land. R. Connolly, J. ’Donovan, J. -ded by Oirn Wetmore, th^t the THAT C. P. COAL CONTRACT. the wlthto hlmaeH. '
Lissom, J. W. Gray, J. H. Mace. 1411(3 for increase of salary be suspend- (Springhtil Observer.) he the goveraznentX md thk U why he : Wm" McMu,kiE- secreUry-treariirer.

Upham—J. M. Campbell, A. H. Up- looking to am -increase of Mr. Wey- In oanneotton, with the corotraot of should begin to express to his brother ' Lansdown Ward,
haim, R. C. Foster, E Wonamake nxun’e salary to $400. the I. C. R. With the C. P. R. for «aimers who meet in convention what he : Dr. Gildhrist, president.
John McCarran, Robt. Simons, John’ was -voted down, the hauling coal from Sprlnghdll to St. ГиТ to Tt LTblm 5 Ш '■ L« Jard® g”
Jamieson. council dividing as floRowa: John, we understand that thda has not paper. It is what he pays tor ina тмииге, S.™ Belyea,

Waterford—John Armstrong, S Got- і Yea—Conns. МЗсОиШу, Wetmore, H. been brought about by lowering the and In nine case out of ton he will get what ' ’ Lancaste'r
don, Robert OommoBy, D. McShane, W. Preeee’ Femwd)ck- Klm^ H. M. rates to a figure the L C. R. author!- ЬеІп"ту'next I will speak of tome of the ’ Dr. Grey, preeideat
J. McGanrigte. W. S. D. Moore, D. Ctempbeil, Gorham, Palmer, TWue, D. ties were not prepared to accept some quêtions mentioned In the first of this let- B- J- Neves, vtoe-presldent
Reus. . J. Fowler, Moore—11. years ago. The true reason Is that ter, and will endeavor to tell some farmers ! L. Doherty, secretary.

Westfield—Wm. McRae, F. Woods Nay—Conns. M. W. Freeze^ Lamb, the C. P. R. have found by recent ex- wby their land Is poor. j Gtorge Dtogley, treasurer.
D. iM. Hamm, Tboe. Ldngley. ’ ; Sproul, Crandall, Bailentime, GilMand, périment that coal delivered to thqm PROGRESS.

It was decided to grant no licenses H- J- Fowler, F. R. Fowler, Myers, by barges does not give anything like 
to auctioneers who are in arrears. j H. R. MoMonagle, J. M. Campbell, dite results of that delivered by rail 

The report of Inspector Weyman ь®адгПіЄ». Helms, R. C. McMonagle—14. It Is said the logs by handling to
J A lengthy reeoluition, moved by barges Js from 15 to 20 per cent. The 

Conn. Spraul inquired how much of ',0ящ King and seconded by Ooum BprimgtoSH coal is yery friable, and as 
the receipts reported as having come Moore, was then passed, calling upon, it has to be roughly bandied three 
in this year was really fines that were 016 represyutativee of the county to times to delivering with' barges, a 
Imposed to- 1896. the legislature to leave sun aet passed large proportion of ft to “slack” be

ttor. Weymeon—There were two -fines 84 the approaching1 session, of the fore it reaches Its destination, and as 
of $60 each and costs ‘to each case of Jwwee repealing the not passed to 1896 eVeifcr one Imtavs, tfate detracts pro- 
trom $22 to $24. The total amount re- providing for the esebabllshmemt of am portlomally from its value and steam- 
celved was $Z96.-90. almshouse for the- county iby a com- ipK qualities.

Ooun. Sproul-—Mr. Wevnrnn la it mission appointed by -the governor to --------- --------------------true you «igagM durl^^Tÿe^ to council. THE AROOSTOOK POTATO,

the prosecution of Scott act cases in The council may then alt say HmeL (Bangor .Commercial.)
Queens county?- * determine upon the erection of an Potatoes are up again to Boulton,

Mr. Weyman—I was in Queens -ooun- almshouse, to be controlled by the end- some of -the farmers are raking 
ty a short time. I {had three cases council end mot by a oommteekm in to the sh-ek-els while they have the op- 
there. the appointment of whom they had portuni-ty. The prices quoted to Houl-

Coun. Sproul—Have you vouchers no eay. ten are $1.85 for Green Mountains,
for the charge you make for detec- A resolution looking towards the re- $160 for Rose and $1.40 for Hebrone. 
tlvee’ services, conSldenettoh of the vote providing for. Most of the recent sales have been foi'

Mr, Weyman—No. a valuation of the county being taken seed. The farmers who are now iet-
Ooun. Montgomery-Campbell moved this year was voted down. ting go of their crop have seen the '

the adoption cf the report. It was ordered that 2,000 copies of folly of hanging on for two and three
Ooun. Sproul said the people of the minutes be printed. , dollars a barrel, the price that once

Ktoge county should understand what Chun. Peatrpan asked by. resolution ruled in Aroostook. last October the 
it was costing to enforce the Scott for the printing to pamphlet form of quotations went up to $1.90 and a few 
act under Mr. Weyman. It was fan- 500 copies of the cattle law and 'the of the wiser ones let go. These men 
posBi'bie to get aft the real amount duties of fields drivers, but ft was not have made a dollar from their (arms 
from hearing Mr. Weyman’s figures, putt to the council. to the test year. It Is stated-that one
It would appear from the bids eider- w G Sutherland was heard to ex- Aroostook farmer, by selling when a 
«d to be paid that Mr. Weyman got plana tion of the Star chemical fire e°”d P^e offered, cleared up $3,000 
$76.15. Fines and costs amounting to extinguisher, and the bullldtog com- fro™, the season’s business. Some of 
$140, or $148, which were Imposed in roittee will consider the question of the merchants In Maine cities would 
1896 were counted am mg this year’s placing a few of them to the Court *e to be albie to say as much for 
receipts from the enforcement of the bouse and Jail themselves.
wb That should not be. Mr. Wey- Cotrn. Sproul moved «hat the keeper But the most of the termers do not 
mme had already been paid for the of the Jail be allowed for board of look aft things theft way. They are 
work he did to 1886. Last year Mr. prisoners aft the rate of $1.75 per week, bound to have a big price or “bust,”
Weyman got $300 to salary, $164 for After some discussion it was agreed and that perhaps is one reason why 
expenses The attorney, Mr. McOully, to pay the Sheriff at the. rate of $1.50 so many of them have "busted" dur
ent $197. Mr. Weyman got all the per week for each prisoner. lng the-peet three or four years. Why,
money collected and $76.15 besides. Notice was given of a motion to be some Aroostook farmers are actually 
He toad actually got out of the people moved next January increasing -Mr. paying Interest on money borrowed In 
$800 to do what he had done. This Weyman’s salary from $300 to $400. the days ;of their prosperity, and are 
was too much money to spend for such «n,e cotmcffl then adjourned. - ' bolding onto their potatoes, hoping to

Ooun. Montgomery-Oampbein did 
not think the council could expect a 
man of Mr. Weyman’s. standing to

____ -, „ ■ ■ Slve up aM Ms time to the enforoeiment
Araeseors—W. S. D. Moore, George , of the law for a salary of $300. 

Crothere and Wm. J. Patterson.

\ "f
THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES'.

і

V
Wellington Wart.

J. A. Sinclair, president. ;
Join: ,B. Wilson, vtoe-presldent.
Aid. A. W. Macrae, secretary-treasurer.
A resolution of condolence was poked re

lative to the death of W. H. Love, who for
merly filled the office of vtco-prestden*.
' '' ■' Prtoce Wart. .4ЇІ

A. Hunter, president.
H, L. Everett, vloe-preflldent 
J. Peters, treeaarer. -

-

(’■mi ■

der.

:

I

І

HAMMOND.
Assessors—Albert Sherwood, Thos. 

H. Sxiitft and Robt. Ferguson.
Revisore—D. J. Fowler, R. C. Mc- 

Momagle and W-eeden Fowler.
O>mm$ss6oners of highways—John 

Miardhbank, No. 1 district; Ohas. Al
exander, No. 2 district; King McFar
land, No- 3 district.

Overseers of the poor—Cthiala Alex
ander, Win. Crowe and Thos. H. Scott. 

Oofflectar—W. Frank Howe 
Parish clerk—L N. Faulkner. 

SPRINGFIELD.
Assessors—G. W. Sharp, Lemuel 

Spnaggz and James W. Freeze.
Revieors—G. W. fCnandBli, Martin 

W. Freeze and Samuel Burns. 
Commiesioinere of highways—David

A. Hatfield, No. 1 distrtet; Wm. Mur
ray, No. 2 district; Arthur J. GUlles, 
No. 3 district; Geo. T. Klereteed, No. 
4 district.

Overseers of the poor—«tmon Lake, 
Herbert A. Northrup <amd Miles Kertr- 
etead.

OoHectars—Azax B. Spragg, No. 1 
district; W. A Crawford, No; 2 dis
trict. -

Parish clerk—Wm. Urquhart 
District clerk—Howard Freeze. 

NORTON.
Assessors—Alex McKinnon, Herbert 

Gather and Ohas. E. Dixon.
Revieors—G. W. Trttee, D. B. Hat

field and John E. Titus. 
Commdeeloners of highways—J eûmes

B. Price, Geo. Raymond, Samuel E. 
Frost, Edwin L. Perkins and John Mc- 
Vey.

Overseers of the poor—John Ж Fow
ler, Joiar T. McVey and W. H. Sharp. 

Gcfilectof—James Hlghsoo/
Parish clerk—Edwin A. Hayes. 

HAVELOCK.
Assessors—James H. Btowtj, Tme- 

nran V. Freeze and Молаз McFar
land.

Revdeom—F. Bruce MciLeod, Tboe. 
G. Perry and Lebanon W. Carey.

Comrrriesionere of highways—Naa- 
man High son, No. 1 district; Charles 
B. Keith, No. 2 district; Elijah Mc- 
Maokin, No. 3 district.

Overseers of poor—Samuel Ohrlttlck, 
Tboe. Fennell and Richard MuHHn> 

Oolleot-xi—John. W. Brown.
Parish dleik—A. W. Keith.

GREENWICH.
Аеееееюге—Wm. N. Vanwart, 

ley Inch gnd D, H: Whehdey.

THE RING;
____  NEW YORK, jam. 2ft—Kid McCoy

The following charters are reported: Ship *MS dePOrtted $5,000 with Richard K. ' 
«а T. Hay, New York to Sydney. £3,300, Fox as a forfeit to fight either Cor-
««-“v6^.11®^ S3’400 : ■*?*• Stm Water, hettt of Fttzefaranone tor the hea-irv- 
New York to Sydney or Melbourne, general t™*-*.* ralu,, '^7 - • пваргу-
cargo, £2,000; Brazil, New York to Maeelo, WeLs™ QhatoPtonrtdp of the world.

K3=u?t ач- ,55* üg-.jaa^
coal, $2; echs. MelbouroeT New York to ,oen,tiy’ arrtveif liome tonight, fresh 
Cayenne, general cargo, $1,000; Gypsum Prtn- from {bis fights to England. He to In$їїюоКа 1”Bentlw NÜSÎ®4-52 G11 ' mé b^ of oonditiott, dmd says theft

Kitts,’ gecerai cargo, $1,000 and port chargeef - 10 imeet MoOoy or any
Alex. Gibson, New York to St. Catherines, ‘ c*ber toah tor the middleweight ohamt- 
K^jrai cargo, 70b per bbl. ; Uheslie, Jack. Pkmdhllp of the Worid. He says that

ІіяШа e rr'iST - —
made a good run out. She wee 82 days go- NEW LONDON, Conn., Jan. 20.—

„ Jack Lawlor of. Worcester.Joh? whlchle^riyedatt U^-SoJi™ & ^ocked oot- ’Ит«®У Carroll, also of 

Md a hard time of it going over. She War°eeter. in the eleventh round at 
lost deckload and tapgaltiutmasts. the New London A. Ç. rooms tonight..Dmv^Ca^T. ^ Qeo- waa given the (Son '

17 for Capetown, South Africa, fa? been <xver Fred White, both of Worcester, 
wrecked at Mine Head in Bristol channel. the end of eight rounds, the Itotit 4 
All. hands were saved. Captain Bell, whose . ;•
residence is on Main street, was accom- SKATING,
panted by his wife and daughter. The Hudson Вгят IWna ta i»—,.» Dunvegan was built at Kouohltxraguac, N Detea,ts Merritt*
В., in 1SB1, end was owned by George Me- MONCTON, Jan. 19.—Hudson Breen 

,Jobn- The Dunvegan was In- defeated Merritt by a quarter lap to. уГш'ГаЇЇ,1^.8”'0” 4 Martc®’ » two mile rare to Vitoria T-

nig^ht for the ainmteur cftnamplonelMp. 
The number of medkai women to Mérritt fell to the second or third lap... 

Great .Britain is now 186, and of these but quickly recovered. Breen clear-* 
20. have become members of the Brit- ІУ out-skated Mm. Time, 6.2L 
leh Medical Association. _• j Two' local skaters. Stanley and.
5===—!======—-==—---*1--— Burche, skated a tie half mile In 1.30.

BS-riSiKsrgtiSS SS.n'S* ”MM: 8SMor' »?m«£ Tike no оЙГег »• allMlx tores, ^1* and ’ _________ _

K Drunkards to the Argentine
•tamne tiThe cSS£Iî£b.pr,oe 9!° lto and* St. Peterdburg are іхишвпео,

nnd2w>idrotomm^todibySu j “J® eaM> by being sentenced toeweep- 
rasponalble Druggists In Canada * the streets tor eight days.
_f°!a J” ^ J°h“ bÿ all responsible drug- -----------
g , and W. c. Wilson, St. John, West > Subscribe tor ^TÔH WEEKLY* BUN.

MARINE MATTERS.

was then taken from the table.
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lunAy of Kings: 
kdance with my 
lu my annual re- 
I thank all those 
pn my work and 
words received, і 
I usual difficulties 
I opposed to the 
pf enforcing the 
I Act has gone 
pgh perhaps more 
pf the past увага. - 
lot and difficult 
lis the unwilMpg. 
Igive evidence to 
iv er, I have done 
I amoun t of work 
p-nd at less ex- 
Naoh case up to 
h than last year 
pf oonviotioni to 
bases tried is 22 
I last year. Of 
Nd to do not ln- 

and to this re
bate a saving by 
prk that usually 
I One reason why 
fa care and work 
I action last year 
Ir the mundcipal- 
p I wish to save 
ble. Thirty-one 
fe the courts, re- 
pa, eight diismls- 
p on account of 
Bie total amount • 
>1,050, and costs 
I jail Imposed in. 
[680. Thirteen of 
I have been- coi- 
bp and three , by. 
[to jail; also one 
acted -has died. 
Ions to be ac- 
Iso oollected two 
f standing from 
ry Doiherty and 
kch, making a 
I collected, and 
led In -the year 
10 this report is 
■ work. I wish 
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ft sufficient, and 
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p to myself, 
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l case, etc. The 
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fn of physicians 
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CHAPTER X

Ля Smith talEed 
■was startled to see 
he had oever noted 
that the cat never 
mistress only as it
their hands. It nui 
side and snuggles 
cushion, but unshei 
rough touch, even 
So the years of ten 
a semblante of love, 
tude for a softly і 
eyes of Aiinee grev 
little hand fell iute 
he told of his weal 
erect as he told her 
and she whispered:

“Napoleon, my hi 
am the heir of sucf 
describe. I, too, ha 
the long halls echo i 
army of srvants, al 
the pictures of the 
long—the Beauhai 
blood of Brinvillierl 
But I have been \ 
relative has usurp! 
gold shall add lus 
name,” and she ad 
floor with rapid str!

“All that love ca 
can buy, shall be ca 
Aimee, I worship j 
Smith in a constral 
spoke a pained look 
and he put his ha 
groaned with ungtu 

Aimee stopped in 
looked at him in as 

“It is my old 
“When I am exci 
and I forget myseli 

Strangely she gd 
thought of the fierd 
love in the old abba 
a knock came to tn 
to his feet, Smith a 
and tried to impel 
lips.
thoughtfully walke 
came into the room 

“Captain Smith, 
see you instantly a 

“I will go with 
hero, as he donned 
on his sword. At 
an unwonted com 
Orderlies coming 
mounted men wa, 
Trochu himself wai 
suing orders to a c 
down and transmit 

“Leave us alone 
the General, and is 
was cleared of all 
who stood with his 

“How is your 
General kindly. j 

“Heating rapidlyj 
“Are yon fit to si 

few hours?” the Gi 
“For a week if "i 

our hero.
“Had you. ever, 

army, to send out 
forlorn hope?’’-ask 

“I think I knot 
said Smith.

“To-morrow morn 
rendered,” said the 

“You do not med 
“I wish I might 1 

it. my friend. To! 
It is determined, L 
be done. A divers 
to conceal our distr 
for the last scene 
dare not lie supiui 
drift in upon our 
in disarray. A nas 
spect of its conque] 
of defeat. We nui 
the flag of truce r| 
assist in maintainii 
to sacrifice good n 
tain order end dec 
Dare I say to man 
render? No. I tel 
France will honor 
names of your сон 
send you out tol 
I gixe you orders] 
the German lines «I 
and then fight 
galls. I kiss you 
comrade, and if » 
may we meet in E 

Smith made no 
order from the l 
went out.

The brigade te 
the deadly order \ 
mained loyal to a 
of Paris. It was t 
had among its utile 
deeds at Magut 
Many of the men 
and had the swin 
fifteen or twenty 
gives. They had 
of their lives unde 
tent. Their rack: 
had been the mai 
chu in his terrible 
Every piece dangi 
piece as they ord 
they swung them 
was as if a long a 
scales to the sub: 
the commanding e 
be gave him the 
change color or 
wheeled the colum 
and said in a ring!

“My men, we і 
On us rests the h 
she droops in dea 
will come , back, b 
many lives as pos 
We shall take thi 
If we can spike 
We shall lie dove 
they turn guns o: 
we will get over: 
back. For this, 
many. All who hr 
in Paris step two 

About a score e 
“Right face—tol 

the few married 1 
Then the line і 

were tightened, ai 
hammers of their 
trembled, but mai 
axiom of war, “И 
who fights;” he U 
retreat.

They were now 
picket line of Ge 
and were some i 
their pits. Gem 
dered up, but th 
was only an adva 
ports of gallopini 
behind them; no 
care for the won 
death, and not aj 
the resistless tide 
German line broie 
works. Drums 
right and' left, I 
their clanger, an] 
had expected—tl 
them from the ft

She pus

un

N

El"y ■
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SUNDAY SCHOOLCOLUMN. mind tor years; and perchance lead 
him to Christ, cam be taught through ] 
the rhythm of song. Мащу a home ■ 

The Home Department o£ St David's /been brought to Jesus through the 1 
bbuTvh held its amniveraory om Thums- sweet song of childhood. How very 
day everting last In the form of on important It le that we should teach 
,'ait home.’' Encouraging reports of only such hymns as are truly spirit- I 
the work were given. A programme tab 
of music, etc., followed by refresh
ments, was enjoyed by those prteerat

THE SAGAMORE amount of the Interest-bearing de
posits, but as a. matter of fact spe
cial deposits to 1897 averaged more 
'tiham to 1898. The apparent decrease 
•was due *o the withdrawal of corpor
ation. money which was on deposit 
ably a Short time. In reference to the 
profits Mr. Schofield pointed ouft that 
the increase of $10,009 over -the pre
vious year was not really legitimate 
profits on the year's business. The 
bank had sodd in September, When 
prices were good, a large amount of 
securities, which realized a profit of 
about $10,000, so that, strictly speak- 
tog, the increase -noted was not on the 
business of the year. Mr. Schofield 
made the gratifying announcement 
that the bad debts to the last six 
months amodftted to only $80. As to 
the future he could say nothing. He 
could not assume the role of prophet. 
No man can tell what may happen In 
txulskneas, for any day there may be 
a war which would change the whole 
complexion of affaire.

On motion of A- W. Adams the 
shareholders proceeded to elect direct
ors, Messrs. Smith and Leavitt acting 
as scrutineers. The old* board was re
elected, viz.; Hon. J. D. Lewln, W. 
W. Turnbull, Simeon Jones, Charles 
F. Woodman, JOlhee Manchester, Rob
ert Thomson.

Art a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors Hon. Mir. Lewln was re-e4eot- 
ed présidant end W. W. Turnbull vice- 
president.

SOLDIER’S LEDGE. DEFIED THE TtT.Tyy.At»^,

Poet Joaquin MUler Reached Dawson 
Minus an Ear and Two Toes.

Expresses His Views on the 
Subject of Tin Soldiers,

Why the Tory Party in Canada is in 
aj)epressed State.

The Tragic Event Which Gave to This 
Rocky Spot Its Nâme.

VICTORIA, В. C., Jan. 1L—Yester
day’s arrivals bring word of the nar
row escape from dearth by freezing of 
Joaquin Miller. He now ties in a pre
carious condition art Dawson.

Miller, who has passed tote three 
score years, had heard of the dangers 
attendant on the trip from Circle City 
to Dawson, but persisted to attempt
ing irt. The miners tried to dissuade 
him from, entering upon the terrible 
trip at hla age, but he would not be 
held back. His duty called him to 
Dawson, he said, and accompanied by 
Harold Canovan of Ottawa he started

I
!Mr. Black says, “I never Intend to , 

teach a song Just because the music !

folio wing paper: ; Farther, etc.,’’ in Songs for Little
ADVANCED PRIMARY WORK. ] Folks. How can I better impress upon

The Importance of (the primary de- і UleIr hearts the work of the Holy 
partment of our S. S. to becoming more 9lrirtt tban to teach the sweet song, 
and more apparent. During the last 1 e®*! Low, to Little Pilgrim1
few years much attention has been. а°ІП®в’ H I wont to teach the love “Mr. Paul,” said the reporter, “i 
given by our Provincial S. S. Asso- oC Jeaus anid hie willingness to re- ; perceive that some journalists who 
dation to normal work end the Home celve taKm> how quickly they will have toft the tory party tor a constd- 
Departmeat throughout our provtaee, teairn 111 th®* sweetest <xf songs, Room «ration, and ettoo for its great end 
but last summer Mites C. S. Lubes Thlne Arme; Dear Jesus, in silvery lasting advantage, are of opinion that 
was sent into the field to the interest edhoee? И I wish to teach them to the old party to to a very bad way.” 
cf primary work and the forming of trust 111 О0"1» 1216 snow-bird song “That’s way they earn their money
primary unions. As a result of her oommenc*“S. Whert Will You Do, hi from their new boss," said the saga-, 
.visit to St. John in the autumn a put- scyaS" 'will Impress it very ! more. “Did you think they’d talk any
шагу union was formed, which has 9tmTly amd forcibly on their minds. other way?”
been doing effective work ever store, 1 Before closing my paper, and I am “Oh no,” said the reporter, “oer- 
amd has been a means of strength to a^na'l<i * 18 already too long, I would tatoly not. I remember hearing of a 
all who have availed themselves of Us Ulce Bpoak assistante, whether sood for northing who once saved his 

I would invite every prf- 0,6 ctosB la *a«e,l*t as a unit or sub- by running away from a battle,
шагу worker to the otiy and a* to- *h« superintendent cannot When he got away a safe distance he
teresbed to primary work to come to ** 811 1816 work; ** 18 absolutely himself all over to be sure .that 
the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. building «еоеяеагу to have helpers who will be he had not been winged, and then gave 
on Friday afternoons; from1 4.30 to 6.30 1 re®ular aMd punctual In attendance, utterance to this philosophical obaer- 
onti Identify themselves with thé і ^hose who come or stay away when vettee: Thank Heaven! The 
union. j *bey feel Hke to are of little use; tn try'e sofa’ Then he hastened to at-

Naw, a few words as to the week to. І *ас*» are a hindrance. taefa himself to ithe commissariat de-
A helpful assistant will: part ment of the other ' army, which
(1) Be present when the doors are happened to win the Victory.”

The MitMioete lovingly caressed the 
edge aof his scalping knife, and re
marked that he would Hke'to be on 
the trail of that kind of a soldier.

“That being so," said toe reporter, 
“and as your methods of warfare are 
a Utile out of date and might get you 
Into trouble, I would advise you for 
the present to stay away from. at. 
John, Fredericton and Chatham, For 
there are trails thereabouts.”

The eagamore promised to be very 
circumspect, atffl he thought his wig
wam pole would' took better If в few 
locks of hair were playing to the 
breeze, and if a nice fresh trail ob
truded itself on his vtekm he could 
not answer for the consequences.

“Of course," said the reporter, “the 
tory party is to rather a bad wa*. 
You see, tt bad a record for extrava
gance and corruption, that was a source 
of pride. There never wes anything 
like it in the world. Any good grit 
wffll teu you that. Wen, when you 
have an unequalled record and glory 
In it, you are happy. Of course that 
was the case wftfa the tories. Any 
good grit vffl teM you so. But here 
have the grits gone to and to a couple 
of years put the tory record so far in 
<he shade that you ooifldm’t find it 
with a search light. Any good grit 
will teftl you that, ' too. He daren’t 
deny it. So you see the poor tories 
are out-dossed. They didn’t know 
the first rudiments of extravagance 
and exMTuptton.
tyros. They stumbled and blundered 
along to the most Inexcusable Saefa- 
kxn, when compared with the aeden- 
tafle methods of plunder developed by 
the grits. Of course (they feel badly.
Of course they are to a had way. "Why 
shouldn’t they weep?”

Mr. Paul wiped away a tear. He 
said the Містах» were great rasealte] 
and he (had often declared, they 
the worst on earth. But that wes 
prior to 1896.

“The grits," said the reporter, “were 
going to reduce the debt.”

“They mode It bigger,’’ said Mr. 
Paul.

“They salld the tories spent too much 
money,” said the reporter.

“They spent heap more,” said Mr. 
Paul.

"They Said they wanted purity to 
polltlce,” said the reporter.

“Look at Quebec,” said Mr. Paul.
Г JÜ U .. . ШЯЩ -,u“What promises that they ever 

made have they kept?" asked the re
porter.

“You teil me,” said Mr. Paul, “then 
I’ll tell you.”

“-I oan’t,-’ said the reporter.
“I can’t,” said Mir. Paul.
“I think they’re a lot of political 

humbugs," said the reporter.
“И you don’t know lit," said Mr. 

Paul, “you been havin’ big sleep.” » 
"How long will tt last?" asked the 

reporter.
“Till the peuple gits good chance to 

take scalps,” said Mir. Paul. “People 
had good lesson. They ain’t fools.”

BANK OF NEW (BRUNSWICK

Annual Meeting of Shareholders—<Sat- 
isfacttoni Expressed.

That the shareholders of the Bank 
of New Brunswick are well satisfied 
with the way the bank's affairs are 
administer jti is apparent by the fact 
that less than ten attended the annual 
meeting on 17th tost., and adopted thé 
report with thanks tu the directors 
and manager.

As already stated, «he net profits of 
the year amounted to $93,947.11.

Senator Lewln was called to the 
chair on motion of G. Sidney Smith, 
and. A- W. Leavitt was requested to 
act as secretary. •

R. B. Emerson moved, seconded by 
<3r. Sidney Smith, that the statement 
.of the 'bank’s affaire be received and 
entered on the minutée, and that the 
thanks of the shareholders be tender
ed the directors and manager for the 
very satisfactory manner in. which 
the business of the bank had bean 
conducted during the year. Mr. Em
erson said it was very gratifying 
indeed to the shareholders to find that 
'such a good business had been done, 
end he declared the directors were en
titled to the heartiest thanks of those 
interested.

The motion was carried unaril- 
mously.

G. A. Schofield, ithç manager, being 
called on, said there were two pointe 
In the report on which he might make 
a tew remarks. With regard to the 
deposits not bearing interest, which 
were $46,000 more than at the вате 
period to the previous year, Mr. Scho
field expressed satisfaction. There 
was not equal satisfaction regarding 
the deposits bearing Interest, because 
while the bank paid three per cent. 
Interest, some of the money on de
posit to New York and London paid 
only two per cent The report Showed 
that there was a decrease in the

A Bit of History that Relates to the Loyalists 

and De Lancey’s Brigade.

(For the Sun.)
An Interesting little work wes pub

lished to London in 1818 by Anthony 
Lockwood, who was appointed! sur
veyor general of New Brunswick the 
next year, copies of which are now 
scarce. It is entitled “A brief dea

lt Has Been Outclassed and Can Only Stand 

By and Weep.

out.
En route a blizzard was encountered, 

of Nova Scotia, with plates which sent the younger r.ian and Mii- 
cf thé principal harbors, including a lex's old companion back to the start- 
particular account of the island of 
Grand (Maim”

orip

tag point, eight miles away, although 
they knew that shelter awaited them 
a mile and a half further on. The 
old man pressed on and mode the cObta 
in question, although with great suf
fering.

From this point to Dawson the in
trepid poet was accompanied by a 
man known as “Montana,” to whose 
company he again bade defiance to 
the blizzard, with the air e* 58 de
grees below zero, and ultimately 
reached Damson and the home of 
Oapt. Hansen, where he is 
guest

In the trip, however, one of his ears 
had frozen off, two of his toes

In describing the 
southwest coast of Nova Scotia, Mr. 
LockwoOd says: “Seal Island lies W. 
by N.. twenty-one miles from Cape 
Sable, and is to length two miles north 
and south. The southern portion is peut 
covered with scrubby trees, elevated 
flirty feet above the sea. This being 
the elbow of the Bay of Fundy, pre
sents an excellent position for a light- 
house. The Abler loan fishermen resort 
to the island ftr wood end water; the 
former they obtain to abundance from 
the frequent wrecks, the latter is sup
plied from a largb pond tn the centre. 
Five low, ragged ltianrie, between four 
and five miles northeast from the Seel, 
are frequently called the North Seals, 
though knoiwn to the fishermen as 
Mud Islands. On one .of these islands 
some (thousands of petirels, or Mother 
Cory’s Chickens, annually batch their 
young. They burrow underground <31- 
agoraeilly three or four feet deep, and si* 
on one egg; flitting about 
in astonishing numbers, searching for 
food. Many naturalists 
uted to this little winged 
property of breeding its young on the 
water, by delivering its egg and Mving 
to catch it under the wing, whemre the 
young are said to come."

It was on the Mud Islands of which 
Mr. Lockwood speaks above that thé 
cmw and passengers of the Gerona 
took refuge after the loss of the 
steamer. Near these islands are heavy 
and dangerous “over faite;” which 
break to an alarming maimer. 
Lockwood states that the British 
sloop Examiner tn a calm drifted Into 
these over-falls, and as a consequence’ 
she lost her bowsprit and nearly 
swamped.

Just to the northwest of the outer
most Mud Island lies “Soldier’s Ledge,” 
which is bare at half tide. The tragic 
event whiexh gave to this rocky ledge 
its name is thus referred to in Mur
doch’s history of Nova Scotia: "Many 
vessels left New York to September, 
1783, in which about 8,000 Loyalist re
fugees embarked. The Ship Martha 
hod on board a corps of the Maryland 
Loyalists and a detachment of the 2nd 
battalion of De Lancey’s brigade. There 
were 174 persons on board. The

ea’sione.

now a
ООШ1- THB TRAMP’S GOOD NAP.

were
lost, and other serious Shjurtes have 
been sustained as a result of intense 
cold. Miller will not again brave the 
“Frost King,” and will therefore re
main tn Damson until summer opens 
the «liver rood. He has done quite 
enough to prove Ms mettle.

In these arbleiee I hove spokem often 
about the Importance of rest, of sleep, 
of doing what you con (to provide for 
a lull in the rattling, banging battle 
of Mvftng. I know we canmct all of us 
go off on a holiday whenever we would 
like, but wtoOt to to prevent us getting 
a good sleep once every twenty-four 
hours? To (this end it is not needful 
to have a fine house or even any house 
at afll

One nliiglht last winter—and it was 
cold and frosty—I oharioed to see a 
mam asleep in a hallway of an apart- 
mem* building. He was Sheltered on, 
two sides of hton, and (that seemed 
ampOe. He was not drunk, but breath- 
tog os regularly and gently as one 
should when enjoying heaven’s best 
g*ft -His face was contented and ес
тете, and he had forgotten “the curse 
of the wandering foot” He had been 
wafted out of sight and sound of his 
tomeUbmees and poverty.

A little later I -net the servant of 
one of the richest aired foremost men 
of our town on Ms Way to rouse the 
night clerk of the chemist’s shop to 
get some bromide for hfe sleepless and 
tormented master.

Sb It goes; Whe point for us to re
member being (that Ht is mot our world
ly droumstanoee -but our personal con
dition that cheats us out of our share 
of God’s benison of quiet, and

the primary ■departments of our vari
ous schools. We know that every tes 
off work requires organization. First 
in Importazoe then, te the claeaUtao- ’ 81 Be to her seat when the children
lion. To lay down a set rule for на afre теегіу to recite their lessons, 
would not be practicable. Superin- і 3' Brcserve order in the room be-
ter.demts vary to ability, rooms I f<”'e tl>e ee8Bion begins,
are of various sizes and. ex_ j 4- Stag and recite with the chtid-
erdisee differ to each separate school, ! P0n (ехя,п<>1е Is very strong on these
and the dhBtom are mot of uniform P0*"*”-)
age and abfitty. Primary supectotecv- I 5’ vtolt duinlne: the week the 
dents have this difficult question: te ** arKl absent scholars, 
solve: "Shall I teach toy scholars as ! 61 Bptne 016 attention of the super-
one class, or efhaOl I arrange to to*elnde™t to any Interesting incidente
втаїш classes, with, e teacher for cxxrme,cted with the child’s home life, 
each?” 7. Be Impressed with the tonport-

There are advantages land difficulties атаое the work and realize that she 
to both plans. The one-class jIm им i1®8 sreiat responsibilities placed upon, 

' be pursued to (large or to email
The sub-divided Is most sunxetesful to і ,,Be steady to fill the superlnten- 
classes of larger eize. I might judt dent’s place when it to temporarily 
say here (that the primary superin- 1 v®°aint. 
tendent (МЗяе Emma lOolwedl) of the ' ТоияЄ ladles make excellent help- 
school to which I belong ta» within ers' eePectelly It 'they are brought up 
ИЬе last eix Weeks «db-divided her 1,1 tMs department Children take to 
«lass, and although She could explain t^l'era 
the plain to you mpjch better than I ple' 
юат, I can testify as a mother of two 
of her achetai», to the great benefit , 
received by those children from the ple' 
new arrangement.

In this department there are three 
grades. A, В, C, with five classes, two 
of boys, two of girls, and one berth 
boys and girls. There are four assist
ants and one secretary.

However, a plan that suite a school 
to one place might be a fOüure to 
other, when carried 00, (by a different 
регат, end so? each superintendent 
must be fully persuaded as to wShicfh 
plain she is beet fitted for by mortal 
capacity; she must consider the time 
at her command to carry on the 
work; WMcfa wflfl>e best sititeti' to thé 
chMirem; and last, blit not least, the 
elze of the room must have great 
weight to the décision.

So much for the cfassiflcatiion. Now 
let me say a word about the class pro
gramme. “Pansy” once asked to a 
conference: "Wha* is the first ttey 
you do to your.cOaea room?’’ A teacher 
at once replied: "I always <3o the tMsg 
which I planned to do the day before, 
in vie*' of the lesson Which I ant to 
teach.," How many <$o thills?

I will state a few reasons why there 
Should he a programme "or a definite 
order of exercises previously, «в given 
by Israel P. Black, arranged: 1, that 
there may be system end order in 
everything we do to God’s house; 2, 
that we may be able to acaompMeh 
more, and dolt better, to a given time;
3, that not a momen t of valuable time 
may (be wasted by 'teachers or schol
ars ; 4, that there may be variety.
Which te so helpful to the Httie child;
6, that better order arid discipline may 
be secured; 6, that the work may be 
easier for the superintendent. Thèse 
reasons do not require any comment; 
they speak for themselves.

How ran a good programme (be. pre- 
' pared? I* te better for superintend
ents to prepare their own. -The best 
programme for you te 'the one you 

, make for your own rioss. fit ehoufld 
be varied from time to time; 
thing stereotyped becomes тютоЬап- 
cus to .teacher and scholar.

A little boy was drawling at home:

opera

The Most Prominent are Fashionable.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion has become 

a fashionable disease. There are very 
few individuals who have not at veri- 
ous times experienced the miserable 
feeling coteed- by defective digestion. 
No pen can describe the keen suffer
ing of the body, and the agony and 
atgulsh of mind endured by the dy- 
spoptlc. Dr. La Londe, of 236 Pine 
Ave., Montreal, says: “When I ever 
tun across chronic cases of dyspepsia 
I -always prescribe Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
ney-Liver Pills, and my patients gen
erally have quick relief.”

surface

arttrlb-new, er -the

her.

Mr.
war

Vegetarians edailiu tliat hair grows 
less 'Iv.xuriantiy on the heads off meet- 
e&terE.

freely than ito older 
are more easily Instructed 

■hi the maimer of work amd accept sug- 
geetioms more readily tinam older peo-

more
They* peo-

%

tThe sixth annual conference of the 
IniternaitfanOl Sunday School Field 
Workers’ Association will open at 
Plalnifield, N. J., today, dosing on the 
20th. Our field secretary. Rev. A. Lu
ces, is present and will address the 
ooMfereraoe an The Spiritual Side of 
Oonveritfom Work.

■H repose. 
Better be a tramp asleep than a king 
casing for a narcotic.

In lying awake most of the night, 
hearing (the dock chop up the time 
into small pieces—in doing itihie, I say, 
Mrs. Richard Brooke was scarcely act
ing to harmony with her own wishes. 
Far otherwise, as в matter of 'act. 
The trouble of the day was aonttaued 
into the nigibt to her onset There 
no tihaJdng it off or (having a good 
riddOnce cf it merely 'because ifhe 
wee gone down and the lamps lighted. 
And it dated book, too.

“Ih April, 1894,” she telMs us In her 
tetter, “after my confinement I 
not .able to get up nay strength. My 
appetite was poor and fitful, and after 
eating I suffered great pain ait the 
chest. I also came to be much swollen 
around thle body.

“And' as my oompteioit

J
em-

Thery were mere ......... «■ „ . ves
sel was wrecked on, a ledge of rocks 
between Cape Sable and the Tusketa. 
Of those on board 99 perished and 76 
were saved by fishing boats arid car
ried to St John’s river, on which they 
were to become settlers.’’ Sabine, de
scribing the same incident to his Am
erican Loyalists, says: "Of about 170 
men, women and children, 66 were 
saved. Lieut. Henley, Lieut Sterling 1 
end Doctor Stafford (of the Maryland j 
Loyaliste) got upon a piece of the і 
wreck and floated at sea two days 1 
and two nights, nearly to the waist і 
In water, during which time Sterling 
perished. On the third day the sur
vivors drifted to an island, where they 
remained seven days, poorly clad «.n/i 
Without food or fire. The sixty-two 
others who escaped were taken from 
raft® by four fishing vessels, Which 
belonged to Massachusetts, and land
ed at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia."

The command of the officers, 
commissioned officer® and men of the 
Loyalist regiments who

WELL KNOWN IN ST. JOHN.

A Otaton, Mesa, paper of Monday 
last says: The funeral of John Tier
ney, overseer of the galvanizing de
partment of the Clinton Wire Cloth 
Co.’s works, who died at his house," 125 
dartre street, on Friday, took place 
at St. John’s church, Sunday after- 
«000, at 2 o’clock, and the Immense 
edifice was Abed with, a large 
course of friends.

The services were to charge of divi
sion 8, Ancien* Order of Hibernian®, 
of which Mr. Tierney wa® an esteem
ed member. The floral tributes to- 

roees. and ivy 
leaves from the Clinton Wire Cloth 
Co., with the inscription “In memory 
of one who was ever faithful;” a pil
low from M. T. Dwyer; a “dotes 
Ajar? piece with “Overseer" from the 
employee of the galvanizing depart
ment; a wreath of white carnations 
from Henry K Swtascoe and Joelah 
Stickney, and other tributes.

Rem|. R. J. Patterson, conducted the 
services, jand at the conclusion the re- 
іхгаЛпя were escorted to the lot to the 
neiw eemetery in South Lancaster by 
235 members of division 8. The pail 
bearers were P. A. Cannon, Joseph E. 
Herntty, Win. G. MtoGlinchy, John J. 
GUbboms, Stephen O’Malley and James 
Cannon.

The deceased leaves a widow and 
five children; he died off valvular (heart 
eiteease. Two- brothers, Thomas of 
this town, and William of St. John, 
N. B., and three sisters, Miss Bridget 
Tierney of this town and Mrs. John 
McCarthy and Mrs. Thomas Mansfield 
of Boston; survive.
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upon me I got to be dreadfully nerv
ous. You will understand (this better 
When I say -that so common an oc
currence as anybody knocking at the 
dioor would startle me.1 I had but tit
tle Sleep at night, and finally grew so 
weak thait I could scarcely get about.

“In this Haw and feeble state Г con
tinued for fully a year, during which 
time I spent pounds in dejetoring, but 
got no better for it aU.

“At about this time it was What I 
read Ito a (book what Mother Sedgel’s 
Syrup hod done for people afflicted es 
I was; and I 'bought a bottle from 
M.r. ’Prudence, the grocer, ete., Atoer- 
fond.

eluded a wreath of

АВВОЬРТЖЬТ OOTUKL SYMPTOMS HiUlmrfl |

“Look any place.”
пап- s. SONS & CO., Montreal, 

Wholesale Agents.came to St. 
John In the autumn of the year 1783 
was entrusted by Sir Guy Carleton, 
commander in chief at New York, to 
Lieut. Cot Richard Hewlett

J. H. MORRISON, M. D
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St John.

HOURS—10 to lî, î to Б Dally.
Bracing»—Mon.. Wed, and Prl.; TAP te 8Ж

Lamceys brigade. This officer wrote 
to Sir Guy Carleton on the 29th Sep
tember: “The troops under my com
mand arrived; at the river St. John 
the 27th tost, except the «hip Martha 
with the Maryland Loyalists and part 
of the 2nd Battalion, Do Lancey’s 
and the ship Esther, -with part of the 
New Jersey Volunteers, of which ships 
no certain accounts have 'been received 
e»nce their sailing.” On the 13th Oct 
Lt. Ool. Hewlett again wrote Sir Guy:
Since my last letter on the 29th Sep

tember the ship Esther has arrived 
The Martha transport, with the Mary
land Loyalists and a detachment of 
the 2nd Battalion, De Lancey’s, hav-
. "««ked on a ledge of rocks

off the Seal Islands.”
On their arrival to New Brunswick 

the survivors of the Maryland Loyal- 
istewere assigned lands opposite Fred
ericton, at the mouth of the Nash-’ 
vraak and up the valley of that river 
Most of the officers and men of Dei 
Lancey’s second battalion settled in 
Queens and Sunbury county. In dud- 
tog Lieut. Ood. Hewlett and his sous, 
Lieut. Gabriel DeVeber, Jr.. Capt
^^I^^°'We3’ EHJah M1^g'
CaptlohObod Smith, Lieut Zachar- 
„ Brown and others; Col. Gabriel 
^Ludlow, who commanded the bat- 
Шіап, also settled to New Bruns-
Jbhn ^ П first of 9t.

^ the retirement of Gov- 
eraor Thos. Carleton tn Тсполіо-пд n- 
came ttte administrator

Province, a position he 
"P to b

“After taking thaïs .medicine a short 
time I began to improve. I could eat 
better, and the food I 'took 
no pain or distress. As you may sup
pose, this good effect induced me -to 
continue the use of tt and I gradually 
recovered ray health and strength. 
Since 'then by taking an occasional 
dose I keep in good health. Fbr the 
sake of (the benefit the knowledge of 
my cure may be to other®, you are at 
liberty to publish ithte statement and 
refer any inquirers to me. (Signed), 
(Mrs.) Ricf.iard Brooke, Aberford, 
Leeds, March 19th, 1897.” .

This woman reste end sleep® 
without a break from bedtime till 
morning. Not- because her bed is 
softer than ft’ was; not because a 
wealthy relative (ha® left her a for
tune, but because Mother Seigel’s Sy
rup delivered her from her malady- 
indigestion.

gave me

EPPS’S COCOAany-

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR, 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
Ш QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY.

'gaaaiigigtAfttiiari

"We cam tell why the beill 
Sweetly, sweetly rings today."

His aiunt protested against hte way 
of singing it. “Well, aunty, we stoig 
8t every single Sunday of oùr lives, 
and I Just hate it with ell my might; 
but some days I (can’t help singing it 
over, I am so full off ilt.” The teacher 
of this boy needed to imtroefuce more 
variety.

Never change the programme of the 
day because visitors happen to be 
present. Do not ask visitors to ad
dress the class. This used 'to be the 
custom when theadhers knew no bet
ter. Never take the time from the 
regular programme tor Xmas, child
ren’s day, anniversary or entertain- 

. mente. Work ail this to as port of 
the regular programme, and afterward 
select the pieces the children are the 
most familiar with.

Time should never be taken' during 
the exercises to collect the pennies. 
Let that be done at the beginning of 
the session. Let the child, as soon as 
he entera'the room, go to e table on 
which are placed the roll-book end 
the oaUection-box. The secretary 
marks the attendance, and (the child 
at the same time deposits Ms money 
in theJbox.

Mr. Black says to preparing hte 
programme he seeks to have tt so full 
of Interest that the Children wtil be 
too much occupied to think of getting 
out of order.

A verÿ useful part of the order of 
exercises, but one that te much abus
ed, to singing. Same teachers say, 
“When everything else faite we can 
sing." True, but te this the real ob
ject cf staging? Is so high and beau
tiful a gift from God to be perverted 
from Its sacred use Just to fill to time 
wr to entertain visitors?

Prayers that will remain to a child's
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or dyapepsha—ifchiait vile 
destroyer of etreqgtih and comfort, 
that ugly -slaughterer of Sleep.

I hope plenty off other pained and 
dleepless men and women' may see 
this little story and learn this valu
able lesson. Nto matter what your ali
ment seem® to be, or blow much it 
bothers the medical men, try Mother 
Srigel’e Syrup for It For—I give you 
my word—out of a dozen diseases, ten 
are dyspepsia with a etifferenlt suit of 
clothes on.

ILLS
DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE S

CHLORODYNESICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

HttiePUls*

THH ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, el 
Sept. 28, 1896, ftaye:

/ Ц, У *** üW wlhitih medtala* 1

* ^ assS**—to™» *
Dr. J. О0ІЙ8 Browne's CMoroflyne

te THE GKZAT ЯРЖОТ0 FOR
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA 

CAUTION. — Genuine Chloredyna. 
Hveiy bottle of this well-known remedy 
fOT COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
bears tin the Government Stamp the 
«une ot the Inventor—
DR. d. COLLIS BROWNE.

Cheml»t* 1» lHd.,
Me ee.ee. »OL* MxiroracTmim.
СГ.ГГ TD-A--VrE3STb>OH,T

3* Great Russell St.. London. W. C.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
Let remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. *
Small Pill.

TOO MUCH LUMBBR.
On Dec. let there were at Liverpool, Birk- 

•erfctad, Garetoo. etc., 20,963 stednards of N.
wite lUrr.eïïttUriS SSb

ayeer before. Regarding this the Timber 
Trades Journal says: “Though the stock 
ot spruce deals is double teat of last year 
we are not left without further вМккте ai
JnL MaV1T ^•■‘’hsrelng from 9t

18 tending a quantity ot these gcods. It seems Incomprehensiblehaw ihlp- 
P«rt can thus proceed to nil the market 
we* by week with goods ot which we have an over-supply already.”

CONSUMPTION CURED

s? «u йS
2П№о*ЧзНВ

affection», also . роеШте and radkal cura «Й all Nervous* Com-

^JWrLSKt ‘S JSÎ42
гмлк. vjs.v’ss zjs 
r«Hrysa-nra «гйл

this paper. W."TM 
320 Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. T. ’

Small Dose.
Small Prices

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

2s. 9d

Only to comparatively recent yearn 
he® the tomato been recognized an an 
acceptable article of food. At the be- 
etoatag of the ceptury tomatoes were 
■WPOeed to be poUwxnoue, and were 
ero-wn to garden® ae curioetties, 
catled “love apple*’’

IIP™»
Holiday. |"|^ | ДWorn-out biffiend bOBe 

cut up tote dice.
and are usually
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and
A lise d

Cures
Croup,

C lug ti,
Colds
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WEEKLY SUN !«way. Several ot these Reds were found 
ative at the graveride, and lived to min
gle in other riots. We are hurraed now,
In this exciting time, and even the kill, 
tog is done careieerty.

The officer awaits the loading of the 
muskets and the bringing ont of an
other string ot Communists, and as he 
waits he curls his mustache and watches 
a group of French prisoners turned loose 
that morning from the field hospitals 
of the Germans. A few of them turn 
into the square and lean on their 
crutches to watch the executions. One 
of them is a small officer whose uniform 
is tom and muddy. He has no hat, for 
his head is swathed in bandages. В 
dently he has had a cut from the sabre 
of an artillerist, for it comes down and 
involves one cheek m" a long bandage-

Here cornea an old gentleman, evi-
Here comes an old gentleman, evi

dently, for he has white hair, and his 
face wrinkles with a sneer as he picks 
his way over the stones. to see a batch 
of the canaille shot. It will relieve ft 
picture he always carries in his mem
ory, of tumbrils filled with the aristro- 
crats, and they were consigned to the 
guillotine in the Place de Greve. And 
now, as the old gentleman smiles in 
anticipation of feasting his eyes on the 
death of the hated lower orders, we 
can recognize him. Ah! it is the Mar
quis Larue. Yes. and yonder, with a 
slim cane in his hand and the head of 
it at his mouth, stands the grinning 
Victorien, his son. He trips circularly 
forward on his weak legs and smilingly 
says :

“My dear papa, you are here for the 
afterpiece to the play of the Siege of 
Paris. It is noisy, my papa, but well _ . .acted.” • It Is Fresh and

The Marquis smiles grimly and waits.
Why, this is to be a matinee of our 
friends, it seems, for yonder is Sturgis.
A great change has taken place in his 
appearance, but it is he. He is cleanly 
shaven, and dressed in a half-military 
suit of superfine blue cloth; on his head 
a beautiful silk hat. The Marquis recog
nizes him with a scowl,and then contem
plates his changed appearance with 
cariosity. Evidently dealers in soap
have a lucrative business, he thinks, 
but says nothing.

Here they come, another desperate 
gang of cut-throats, singing a song of 
the Commune. Now the play will go 
on, but a commotion attracts yall eyes 
to the Marquis Larue.
French officer with the bandaged heads 
leaps at the throat of the Marquis and 
cries in shrill tones;

“Sieze шш і It is the traitor Marquis 
Larue ! 1 have been a prisoner with
the Germans, and I have seen him in 
communication with the Crown Prince.
For Heaven’s sake, Colonel, sieze the 
traitor:” (

"What is this about?” says the officer 
in coarse of the executions.

“It is th Marquis Larue. Curse him, 
he has sold us to the enemy!” cried the 
wounded officer.

“I have heard -of him. Is this the 
Marquis Larue?” he asks.

"tie wu not deny it. Bee! he struggles 
to get away. Ah, mouchard, would 
you?” the little man cries as he chokes 
him down.

“Who are you?” says the Colonel, as 
he looks at the struggling officer ding
ing to the Marquis.

"I am Lieutenant Boh of the Guards.
I have been in the German hospital, 
wounded in the head, and delirious. Ah, 
villain, you shall not escape me!” and he 
clung like a monkey to the paie and 
writhing old Marquis.

“In the pay of the Germans, was 
he?” said the Colonel, with a scowl.

“Search him now—tear open his pock
ets!” cried the breathless Lieutenant

With an eager hand the Colonel tossed 
from the pockets of the Marquis hand
kerchief, pocket-books, glasses—and now 
what is this? A map! A line of en
trenchments—lines of Figures—number 
of pieces of artillery. And here a safe- 
conduct from the German officers! A 
scowl of hate shadows the Colonel's 
face. The soldiers have their muskets, 
and stand at order arms, waiting.

“Put him wit the Communists!" says 
the Colonel white with wrath.

“You dare not!” shrieked the Marquis.
“Even now the Germans are in the city.
Curse you, let me go!”

“Put him with the Communists!" says 
the Colonel again.

They pick up the writhing form and 
hurry him across the square and drop 
him among the scowling canaille whom' 
he hates. They embrace him—they 
laugh, and cry:

“Ah, we have with us good company 
—one of the men with spurs who ride 
over the toilers. Good! he will die with 
us.”
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О..Л parentiy quite unaffected by the, bl
and ШЄ zna part on weanes- cessant hard work he has been №
, - . . «forgoing during the pest six months.day, January Otn—and this Since he left Ottawa. Sir Скап» has

crossed the ocean, four times, Ьия pre-
new departure Will be СОП- M a niumfber of important meet-

r luge, has taken' an active part in pro-
tinned throughout the £

vear Bv this ПІЯТ1 read- dnawn u«>on “■ resources of eo- 
jrettl. oy LUIS ріал rcau ergy and endurance to a manner which
... nt> it,, тпятгт v СТШ would have taxed the strength of a 
©Ге OI lllti W £iCiIVLi I 9Ufl much younger mao, yet when seen by 
__... . .. . , . your correspondent within an hour of
Will receive the advantage MS arrival he was already at work at

hie correspondence and looked as fresh
of the best news service ^ beauty as If be bad been enjoying

a holiday. Sir Charles said that he felt
ever attempted in the Marl- to excellent health. and added: "I

F dbonfid have been book a day sooner
time PnnvHnnnc had It not been that alt the request of
ишв rrUVlHLtib. friends I stopped over a day in Mor-

__ ______ ,, _____ _ den, to attend a meeting there in com-
The WEEKLY SUN fear- pony with Hon. Hugh John Maodqh-

Й ■ add. It was a most successful gattoér-
lessly invites comparison tag, I may say, the hadd being crowd -

* r ed by about 500 people of both pototf-
with any of its contempor- ^ _

arlos. It is a newspaper,

1_«+ __Л _11 41.Л Interesting one. Adi my Investigations
nrsi, last ana ail me time, into the question have satisfied me 
_ , _ that it la impossible to over-estimateIt priuCS itSell ОП itS ВССЦГ- the great mineral wealth of British

Columbia, and that taken ho oonjunc-
acy and truthfulness. Its u<m wieh attention drawn to «не

* Canadian Yukon, will result in a great
columns ЯГА РІАЯП П11ГА Influx of population to Canada, muchcolumns are mean, pure ^ ^МсЬ ^ ж remato
and free from sensational- and the Northwest

і  ,, Тепг*1)гізе In connection with theism, Containing no matter opening of the Crows Nest Pass rood,
and the great impetus that wtil be 

that ШВУ not be presented given to mining development in Brit
ish Columbia and the large amount of

to the Family Circle, British capital now being attracted to
* Canada, must produce & wonderful

It has been for years а 

welcome visitor once a “

______ . «..„..Jj. dten route, tto advantages JoBrttte»WeeK ПІ tnousands Of j OolwHUa, the Northwest Territories
_ _ _ „ and Mandrbobe, to fOct, to «be whole
homes throughout ' New <xt Canada, wee, to my optatan, be

Brunswick, Nova Scotia рон*і^ <*f£**>
* the west, Sir Charles said: “The dis-

and Prince Edward Island.

Itnow proposes to double

the number of Its visits, ï’STî'înpSïïï»™

duced a wide-spread feeling of *emd-
and to call twice a week акт against the government, which

will make itself manifest at no distant
instead of but once a week ^ ^

believe that the country west of On- 
AD «te natrnne tario will, at the next general eflec-
OU.1LS pavruna. tion, stand as soUdly ooneervathre as

By Issuing the WEEKLY “iSSS.,—.

___ Y , , , _ , ot double the prices obtained for many
SUN Ш tWO partS, batUr- years past, bave rendered the agritoul-

tural classes quite prosperous and to-
days and Wednesdays, its dependent and і i»ve no doubt that

population and capital will eteedBy
subscribers will be placed erovter

as near as possible on a ^^№^«"*45 

level with the city readers ^r^béf**!0^ «-

, 2-. л_*і„ ___j gulh(tlona there to no reason to doubt
Of шЄ dally papers, and that the great Canadian Yukon goM

fields may be made, for many years 
to come, the means of creating si 
great demand for the productions of 
Manitoba and the Northwest, as well 
as the agricultural portion ot British 
Columbia. Now I am glad to see that 
the government to engaged to revis
ing the mining regulations appHoaihl* 
to the Yukon, I believe the world 
would be searched In vain for 
proposals eo monstrous as those which 
were previously promulgated, and no 
greater injury could be inflicted on 
the country than an attempt to carry 
them out”

Sir Charles takes a hopeful view of 
the Outcome of the campaign for good 
provincial government which is being 
urged to Manitoba.

“I have no doubt whatever,” he 
said, "that the next general election 
will result to the Hon.. Hugh John 
Macdonald obtaining a good working . 
majority to carry on the province of 
Manitoba.”
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CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.
As Smith talked and she listened he „“Fix bayonets!" rang out, and then,йїі'аїг.’» -

that the cat never loves his master or A soldier never seems to fall in love 
mistress only as it receives favors at wdb a picture of a battle. He knowsit can never be put on canvas, lie 
their hands. It purs at the warm fire- without doubt regards it very- much as 
side and snuggles down to the soft a thrush would regard his song written 
cushion, but unsheathes its claws at a out in notes in a music book, 
rough touch, even from a loved hand. There are a thousand things occurring 
So the years’ of tender care often breed at once. The cannons are blooming; the 
a semblance of love, which is only graxi- man at your side is stumbling forward 
tude for a softly cushioned life. The dead, and his musket flying from his 
eyes of Aimee grew luminous, and her hand; you are clambering over a bank 
little hand fell into his broad palm as of earth, and your feet are in, the face 
he told of his wealth. Her head grew of a dead man; you are yelling at th. 
erect as he told her what gold would do, top of your voice, and. yet you do not 
aud she whispered: hear it, for a louder din is all about

“Napoleon, my brave captain, I, too, you. For a moment you are one in a 
am the heir of such broad acres as you compact line, and in another moment 
describe. I. too, have a chateau where you are one of a group of a half-dozen, 
the long halls echo to the footfalls of on and the noise grows less, for you have 
army of srvants, aud on the walls are shot or driven away the gunners from 
the pictures of the race to which I be- the guns, and you see no enemy to fire 
long—the Beauharinais of the royal at. and you stop and wipe the sweat 
blood of Brinvilliers of a line of dukes, and grime from your face and took 
But I have been wronged and a false around. You have captured the enemy’s 
relative has usurped my, right. Your works. You look back over the path 
gold shall add luster to a graud old you have trod, and It is spotted with 
name,” and she arose and walked the hideous hummocks of dead or writhing 
floor with rapid strides. bodies.

“All that love can do, all that gold uniform of the enemy,
can buy, shall be cast at your feet, for, across the trail of the cannon; he has 
Aimee, I worship you, my child, sffid d swab iu his hand yet. In front or 
Smith in a constrained voice; but as he (he Umber chest lie two more as they 
spoke_ a pained look came over his face, fell when about to band ammunition, 
and he put his hand to ms head and You feel sad, but—boom ! they nave 
groaned with anguish. turned the guns on you from the right
і AuTeA°-Ppe-d and left. A shell buries itself in the
looked at him ш astonishment. earvL and then explodes horribly wiin
«vos 18 Tmy 0 (1dirt and dead bodies, and a living one 
^ken I am excited the pang comes I borne on its force high into the air.

аіЙ_£ 5SF* myself. j “Lie down!” calls an inferior officer—
.і? k gazed upon him, and t the one who commanded in the charge thought of the fierce questioning of her і is <jea(j

love in the old abbey. As she pondered, > Now they have our range! and every 
a knock came to the ooor, and, sprag.ng shell drops among us, and the guns are 
° І118 *;e Smith drew her to his breast . jisraounted and torn apart. A limber

?ІП» ‘“LIT4 £,«ПО . chest is struck by a shell, aud you alll!p8" . pushed him back i“id leap over the works to the escampment
Walked аТУ\, AQ 0rderly to escape the explosion. The enemy 

Ca«Nn!.Йлгоі wnnirt ’ 666 the effect of their fire, and now be-
W bind us rises a long gray line and gradu- 

8С"тУ^УіпПВ<Ші4^іі.а4 л ally dravys near. They are going to r.y
hern ь*)11 -nOW’ to retake the wodts. The artillerydonned his cap and buckled ceases; they do not wish to shell their 
°° At Generals office own men The officer says again :
SLÏÏTMS ■ commotion was found “Men, we cannot retreat ! Save your Orderlies coming in and going out; , t th wnrk4..

WaitiDg ■ 8tre11: I Thus far Napoleon Smith told me of
eifin^пгл^8*f Wa? ^асШі? the t°°5h„i6" 1 the battle: then a bursting shell tore 
down яt-hïm wrote them 0g his scalp on one side; he whirled 

“La w ” .„m around once, and grasped at the air—the^tner™ and !nfan însmTt thè offlS і ^П’ and al1 was dark' The forlorn, 
was cleared of all but tie and Smith, ' 
who stood with his. cap in his hand. і 

“How is your wound?” asked tue.‘
General kindly. і

“Healing rapidly,” answered Smith. Now is the cup of France’s humilia- 
“Are you fit to sit in the saddle for a tion full! The white flag has been sent 

few hours?” the General asked, , out and with much military pomp the
“For a week if necessary,” responded commanders have met to arrange fur 

our hero. і the capitulation. Long did Paris argue
“Had you. ever, in jrour Ameridan and plead against the Germans entering 

army, to send out to what you call the ; the city. Take all the rich armament 
forlorn hope?"-asked Trochu, sadly. ! of her forts; take the long rows of 

“I think I know what you mean,” stacked muskets and count up the flags 
said Smith. , . and guidons with the eagles, but for the

“To-morrow morning Paris will he sur- 1 sake of mercy and Heaven,do not make 
rendered,” said the General. I a Koman triumph of it by entering the

“You do not mean it!” cried Smith. , city. But all the indemnity money to 
“I wish I might be able to joke about be paid in millions and billions of francs, 

it, my friend. To-morrow Paris falls. at? -the glory of captufed thousands,
It is determined, but there is much to I will be as nothing to Germany if site 
be done. A diversion must be created І таУ not march her hosts of victorious 
to conceal our distress while we prepare I troops down the avenues and boule- 
for the last scene in the drama. We i vards and humiliate proiid France in 
dare not lie supine and let toe enemy the dust. She would drag the. French 
drift Ip upon our stores and armament ■ generals at her chariot .wheels if she 
in disarray. A nation must have the re- і dared,for she has been storing up wrath 
spect of its conquerors even in the hour ; against the day of wrath for half a <*n- 
of defeat We must hold our lines until ; tury. Germany imagines that she can- 
the flag of truce rings in our foemen to n“t balance the books unless she blare 
assist in maintaining order. I am going і with trumpets and bands in the streets 
to sacrifice good men in order to main- { of the French capital, as did the little 
tain order end decency in our downfall. I corporal once in ^ Berlin and Vienna.
Dare I say to mauy I am about to sur- j How certainly the wanton insults of 
render? No. I tell yon, my friend, and ! that victorious army of Napoleon come 
France will honor your name and the 1 back now, even to the shame of file
names of your comrades who fall, for 1 : mantled palaces, half-burned houses,and 
send you out to light a losing battle. : works of art trampled in the streets!
I give you orders to conduct it out to ! But what a strange silence prevadcs 
the Geriuan lines on the St. Denis road-, , the German ranks as they pass in 
and then fight until eimhilated or night through the dreary streets! No songs 
falls. I kiss you a good-bye, my brave ro“ .down the square-cut platoons and 
comrade, and if we meet not on earth, sections of the infantry. The heavy 
may we meet in Heaven!” horses of the cavalry seem to step with

Smith made u« answer, but took the rhythmic regularity, as if they were 
order from the nand of Trochu and <mly a part of a vast military machine, 
went out. The German postillions of the artillery

The brigade te which Smith carried sit like statues on their horses, and 
the deadly order was one that bad re- evince no curiosity as they enter the 
mained loyal to a man during the seige city for which they have fought so 
of Paris. It was an organization which long, and on the Umber chests and cais- 
had among its officers legends of terrible sons sit with folded arms the statue- 
deeds at Magneta and Sebastopol, like cannoneers,as motionless as wooden 
Many of the men were grey-musuiched, men. What is this army? It is incarn
ant! had the swing in marching which ate- It is the lesson that all nations 
fifteen or twenty years of experience must learn now—that battles must be 
gives. They had lived the best years won, not by dash or surprise, but by 
of their lives under the knapsack and a perfection in obedience. What can 
tent. Their racks were full, for they courage or dash .do with a stone waHl? 
had been the main dependence of Tro- Just battle itself into fragments agginst 
chu in his terrible experience in Paris, it, that is all.
Every piece clanged to the ground as one And so the almost endless line with 
piece as they ordered, arms, and when sedate and rhythmic motion, and Paris 
they svvung them to their shoulders it sazes out of hungry and malevolent 
was as if a long serpent had turned his еУ«* upon her conquerors. As they tarn 
scales te the sun.' Smith whispered to "With fan-like wheel by platoons they WOrkine its 
the commanding officer for a moment as heat, the rolling discharge of a score of w»ere the loot execution at he gave him the order, tie did not muskets. The prince turns to an aide mnSts to* Clare 
change color or tremble, he merely ami asks the meaning. рГ7™ „т .___wheeled the column into a hollow square ‘Tt is the execution of squads ot that a к^вГгеуоІийоп^егег^гогоет- 
and said m a ringing tone: 4 the Communists. They are drawn up ^? Vhea w ШЛе studyth Гїіотз

“My men. we are the forlorn hope! against a blank wall and shot by the of history^ami letro thlt ,mlv where 
On ns rests the honor of France when Guard,” the aide answers. tke threre m^ets th?assent Sidtoe droops m death Not many of ua With a sneer on his Ups the Prince of ^^b^tter n^ure ^ іГьІ 
wiU come, back, but I wish to save as «des thoughtfully along. The more of fied ffi tostitutions toatTve? Л£паа- 
many lives as possible. Now hear me: this fiery material is quenched in death crated s^rte cut detolv aL S 
We shall take the German’s first tine, the safer will be his conquest, tie Sm-a lanedistencei^elied to nroyhr 
w»W«eb»TV8Pae * fewt^aimon! eoodl tores nothing for that, but we do, and ThSrtie^ndTau^and flout % ify^i 
We shaU he down m the works. If we w>U go down where we hear the «jti tot Switzerland founded on a they turn guns on ua from other forts, filing musketry and see the strange {raVer hLock and Ameri^ entrentoed 
we wül get oyer the works and cornS sight. There is little of law but much Fn fiMs ^Tvi/lare ohmches ^ oreof 
back. For this, a few is as good as of revenge in these closing scenes of the oLiw +h» 3 „f th»many. All who Live wives and toildr“ siege of Paris. * neS OI ШЄ °{<%? of -Alti^U

-in Рама step two paces to the front” Here comes another squad from the AUahT’ than the devUtih shriek of lnfiî 
About a score stepped eut. P51*0?/ Taey are the Reds who clutched delity “Vive la Commune!”
Right face—forward, march!” and ik* throat of Pans and choked her Lieutenant Boh stood with extended 

the few married men marched away. down while she was in the throes of a hands and a Drover for merev Mtos Then the tine was formed and belts mortal combat with a foreign foe. It when the roKy of тшк^ arttted 
were tightened, and a few examined the » the misfortuiie of this cursed agrarian ^oount wUh toe M^auis
hammers of their muskets. Not a man M*a that it Is always in the hands of Lan» * He stood astonished tike a
trembled, tot many were pale. It is an Revile who love blood and anarchy, and wj,o ,had invoked the present,
wh°Ifiêhtioarj>« w?i7me h1*6 *qldi<v Reds ’оте tto^*roi^rmenlliwh 1*іе?е of the evil one, and then trembles at«8Г’ «.> ttâ ÿvgasuffl1

The7 wee new rusting right oeer n triumph nng blood. They sing in hoarse ot lightning As tire Colonel rode away picket line of Germane, who remained, tones that come by late hours, harsh the Lieutenant saluted and said • У’ 
and were some of the^i bayoneted to wmes, and evil passions. They are “You Udti krep tto !fid^e of his 
tiirir pits. German reserves were ore ^Wank^ll^d th? Iine ,agatoet crime, so that if ^e be called toaccouiit
dered up, but this was no battle---- It раг1У teke for this we shall be able to showwas only an advance to death. No sup- ‘“f1? muskets, every alternate one con- cause”
ports of galloping artillery horse came o?r“8b,ankb“]:!^; Aad ,. altfrnate “The President shall see the evidence
behind them; no ambulance corps to a “ank cartridge. No soldier knows to-day. Borrow no trouble about that, 
care for the wounded. Wounds meant whether he shoots a fellow-mortal or not Lieutenant,” said the Colonel, 
death, and not a hospital. Terrified at U <>“« ot those shifts which Satan be ContipueAi
the resistless tide of French valor, the Puts man to veil an evti. This U
German tine broke and ran back to their lea -,
works. Drums beat to arms on the Beady! Aim—Fire! and a long
right and left, and the bugles added «f wwtinng todJes fall# in a swathe -Hnrimn mm»
ttoir clanger, and now came what they a^”gth« *а11:. Tie conmwndmg officer
had expeetej—the cannons opened on 5?Вопв with his^ hand, and the human . tiie dervishea have oocup*ed the Up_ 
them from the fort. day is tumbled into tofts and hurried twr NHe.

A ST. HELENA EXILE.

A Black Napoleon Held Captive by 

the British.
Thus Giving the News to

All Subscribers While
His Ancestor Emulated the Great Corsican— 

The Empire He Created tell Be

fore the Same Power,
Timely.

On «he Mood of St Htoeem, -where 
the white Nopodeon ended Me day» a 
toteenw to the EngiMah, a black Na
poleon is Hntiog mow, also a prisoner. 
* ” а dngutari chapter of oodmotdwcee 
which seems to unite the fortunes of 
«to house of Bonaparte aud the house 
ot Cheka. Baity to the century, when 
Napoleon was overumning Europe with 
hds armies and' dazzling the minds of 
max with,, hte Igetilue, an Ebglisit 
saltor was wrecked on the 
«oast and wandered into Zututomd.

He was taken before tto

Go to Your Post Office Twice 
a Week Henceforth for 
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ily Journal

At your feet are several in 
One 'iee

The tittle %■
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r*
dhtef, Ghafcft, and. to tom be told of 
the wondeefut outside world, of whom 
«to chief had heard rumors, and as 
«М the wertd, was «ton ailed with, the 
вате of Napoleon, he toM off tto'rise 
of «he Ooratce» and bow be Дмн 
quered nations end bum up for him
self a great empire The Story of 
Negwleen captured the fancy of 
Chaka^ anti hé resolved «о be an 
Africa» Napoléon.

Then began the rise off the great 
Zulu power to South Africa, and 
Qhe*» spread hte oomque)StB 
ereot territories and. subjugated 
»ttefl*artug tribes and buOt for todm- 
se« an empire-. K flourished urotti It 
broke itselff to pieces against the Eng- 
•Л, juef as the empire off «he ™» 
whose name had Inspired «te budding 
did before it. The empire established 
by Cheka stretched along the whole 
southeast seaboard off Africa, from 
Lâropopo to. Cape Cottony, and extend
ed far. Inland,

When the English tended to Natal 
to 1824 the empire off «be Amazute, was 
«to most powerful to Africa. Chaka 
made a treaty w*h the English, al
lowing them to Hve to Natal, end for 
«hte he -was kittled by hte brother, 
Dingaon, to .1828, Then began the 
struggle between the white men anti 
the black which, was to end to the de- 
dtruettoni of (the empire founded by 
flhwka
and ail the time the Zulus lost ground.

Finally, to mj-84, the British fettt 
bound to Mot out the Zulu power. 
Them tt iwas that Cetewayo, -tihef heir 
of Chaka, summoned forth Ms whiote 
fofce and buried hie “tmpte,” or regi- 
m)en|t4 on the British. At Isandulllu 
«to Zulus broke «he British squares 
and rooted the redcoats, but the end 
was the capture off the chief and the 
break tog of «hé Ztitu power.

In -Ode wfir the house of Bonaparte 
again became mixed up vrtth the for
tunes of the house off Chaka. The 
prince fanperiafl, grand-nephew off the 
man whose example had inspired the 
bunding of -the empire off the Аш- 
zulu, went out to fight In the ranks 
off the Bngtiefo. and was killed by а 
Zulu spear. tin 1884 Oetewayo died, 
and the quonrél was continued by hte 
son, Dtndzvtiu. Dtolztfln was conquer
ed, and now he has been sent to St 
Helena to end hte days on the spot 
where -the men whose example caused 
the bitiMtog up off (the black kings 
empire died.

As becomes the -head of a great, and 
warlike Яле, iDSndzulu Is accompanied 
in hte • exile by a ‘numéro-^; retinue. 
Hte two uncles, several chiefs, a. phy
sician and a!-clergyman, with their 
wives and chddren, make up a house
hold as numerous as was that off the 
great Napoleon when at SL Helena.

The ctiapteito off the royal exiles is 
Baufl Hltbnkute, a “catechist” irem 
COpe Town, who was invited many, 
yearn ago by Oatewayo to come to 
Zdhfloadj and teach «he people. He te 
earned toy the Zulus “Doctor РОиИ.” 
He aeeomsanled the exiles to St. 
Helena of hte. own accord. Dr. WSby, 

m, te the physfcten to 
«bo exSe household. All the Zulu at
tendants who wait on. the exiles went 
to St Helena off tibedr own accord.

Dtodzdhi speaks and writes BngfMsh 
fluenty, end te a man of more than 
ordinary tarteMgence. 
now being mode to procure the re
lease of Dtolzuflu. H te argued that 
tie return -to hte own people would: 
convince «hem that the English Intern® 
to deal fairly with them. But the 
British government would hardly dare 
to place agate to the heart off the

-
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SIR CHARLES JUPPER. OOOr

He Talks About the Prospects of the 
Canadian West—New Min
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People Dissatisfied With the Premier’s 
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over

hope had done its work.

CHAPTER XIX.

Peace and war alternated

But now the ape-like Victorien springs 
forward. Is it to défend, to support, 
the white-haired, breathless old man? 
No; he cries as he breaks from the 
crowd :
• “The papers, papa—the papers from 
the Prince! The papers for the estate 
at Brinvilliers!”

“Ready!”—
“Come back, fool! they are going to 

fire,” cries the crowd.
“Ah but, papa, give me the papers 

you have in thé pocket-book”—
“Aim!”- _
“Cgme back, от lie down. Oh, flooll! 

look this way do you see?” cries the 
crowd—

“Fire.1”
The smoke clears away, and amid 

the tangled mass of Communists ties 
an old man with one hand yet in tile 
breast, where he fought for the docu
ments the son demanded—and across his 
legs, as he fell, was seen the dapper 
form off the son in a posture off pain, 
with bis hands over ins face. The 
carts rattle np and take their loads. A 
sedate German officer rides into toe 
square to • inquire into the executions, 
but they are over. The Colonel forms 
bis men and marches away. In twenty 
minutes only some battered bricks in 
the wall, and a slow stream of blood 
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.vaStent nation a man off the ability
seed «to bravery off DtoteUlu.

HOPES FULFILLEDto m
The following letter tells what peo

ple think about4 Іжюв-Liiver Ptils:
Dear Sirs,—I gladly testify to the 

virtues of Laxo-Liver Pills. I used 
to be troubled with severe hee.(ladres 
«ті constipation for a long time and' 
took these ptite, hoping for a cure, 
and my hopes were rapidly fulfilled. 
I have found «been a never-failing 
remedy, and heartily recommend 
them.

(Signed),

’ :

і m
Щ

MRS. 6. LAWSON, 
Monoton N. B. :»
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FIRST PART.

°,aJXtanyf' muet ІеаЯ fOT »У immortal ilfe| my tarte: ‘Tmmedtefteïy I wtH attend to
ZZ ^ЄГПІЬу lwolwd **» book.- tbart matter, betwera 11 and 12 o’<to£
^vm^rTtorUdeAWorto^ri £ OIFTB *»OM HEAVEN. 7 Wmertuw, Monday morotog, for then

W&$S^sr£ SiSHï

ІЙШШ №§Ш
would be wffltog to rise andtestfy oemll«- As a merchant, you telegraph J* If Next ** mdse rad ’ WP ’
that they have discovered that gold or you wtite to some other city for а 7е «he P«»- Ship Vantoo. U87, Baker, from Репет»
and have ft to their Not- bm «ooda You say, “Send me by fff1 ^ kœ- «tod . less and less, Tl5j$4£ul,e-l w™. Tbomsm and Co, bal.
withstanding ац thte.^haTte the "** **V»™*> or by such a steritoer or Wk Л wxxttid tt^mouU,, J B^KSe/ІЙ.’ °8aD'

One would suppose tbart t>y 8010,1 a rail train»." Thé day ar- yo4_ltl M 1 did gch Stephen Bennett (Am, 199, Qlaes,
the announcement would «end neonie rtves. You send: your wagon to жь» nx>t *CDOW theft Christ was able to save from Portsmouth, R o Elkin, bal.

streets, that art todnight men would “°’t 5ome‘ Tou «mmedtertely tale. bMllde«ee North Head; Aurelia,“ТІ^отіі,1" mm QiïS
knock art your door, asking (how they îra,Ilh: “What to the matter1 with wounda и 1 *» beim to Mae an; Atoh В Itorker, 99. Outhiuae,

-br. Taümage to this discourse ad- might get those treasures. Instead of ?***> SWds? We haven't recetv^ 1 'w?utd tore “»« ***** to ! SSSSrtk P“ket’ 76' shew'
-vacates more pmoUoai wisdom, to ef- many of us put our hands behind th'efnx -3lend them, right away. We таПі hô a а1™|ЄГ I had . — „„шс л nuoulp ш wawol
forts at doing good and aeeatis some °°r backs and waik up and down, to w®Jlt them now or we don’t want I at - ®9jne time №е authority for from Portsmouth, J H Scammell & Co.
of the absurdities to church arxtotdc- front of «he mine of eternal riches and the*n «* all.”. And you keep writing ■ eayta®r 116 may ^ saved. | >cb Frank W, 99, Cole, from Salem, V
rture and managamerat. The text to ®ay. “Weil, If I ami to be saved, I will you keep telegraphing and you І A DIVINE RAPHAEL. I Sch’ Bertha Maud. 82, Wilcox from Boe-
Liike xvt, 8, “The dhtodrem of thto be saved, and If I am to he lost I will keep sending your wagon to thé de- I Suppose to Venice them ь , я. 1 t02'„R I Williams, floor, etc..
лїлАЇКі ПГ6*011 Wtoer' №ere 48 t0 d° £°IZ to ,the Pkrture, great in S«Uem, ?лГкеЛГьіі. ,ГОт
.ViSSïïw,:. X:L-,^ M », s?’aTL-^s^." «y дааs,

Christians are not so SktiKul In the that way to business matters? Why 88 We ask certain things tobe ! It to ^^yVded awaJ^Yo^ ,rî™ Manem: Thelma, 48, Milner,
manipulation of spiritual affairs as do you not tomorrow go to your store f^/ram heaven. We don^T I “OfoXta tofy th^ to w^rf^a I Annipolto- ' _
worldlings are skilful to the manage- and sit down and fold your arms and 2^еЄЬег they com* <*r not. We have ’ picture by Raphael should be nearly ! Cleared,
ment of temporaiMItiee. I see all ®ay: “If (these goods are to be said einy epecdal anxiety as to whether dSS^l'"^ After awhitea man Winnipeg, Jonee, for
t^Und me Who are alert, earn- «bey will be sold, and if they are net *bey «me or not. We may gTïï^ ] up^ry uiXTf^^^t ^ГьГ^ ! “talW Site Crade Forbe, for

tot, conceotoirted and skilful to твоє- *o be aoM «hey will not be sold. There imeOr uot get them. Ітяідя^ qc 7 : pçeas to retouch it You aa,v “Stand West Indie» via Halifax.
йГ/ Æ ,wlhd №e «““d™ ot te w°yn« for me to do about It" No. the morning saying, “H^ve | ^ I w^Mreth^r hove it' no^wmhTn*?!^^
the (Soul rare laggards, inane, Inert. Y®0 dtopehch yoyr agents, you print 1 «У «hart Weaning?" At 12 o’clock » to. You 4wiM only'make it woree^ Ш Мскіу mir^1^ to Pariebore: Hat"

04 Wortd more Yow adyertiaemente. you adorn your «Mtiay, aaktog, "Haye 1 got «hart j After awhile -there comes an^rttet I J>n »^'tr sFcîri? Alto., from Boeton.
common .«eoee in matters of religion, tiww window^ you push your goods, blessing? At 7 o’clock in the. even- who to the ecual of RarihaeL- Ha Sch Viola, Finley, from Grenada.
If one-half of the stobU and forceful- У™ use the tostrumeratahty. Oh, that ««yirig, "Have >1 receftv^ ^ ' reys “I wffll ^toudtTth^^L v„S,î Irl D Stureta’ Kerrkm»- f~m New
л-tob employed to financial affialre was men were as wise to the matter of the Messing?’’ and not gett^ pl^ і X outZ ^ I Coa.twiae-gche Yarmouth Packet Shaw
-«nployedto disseminating thetnyfae soul ps they are wire to the matter of *“*• Pleading—begging, beggtog-aak- I have fUU ooufideneeto bis ability i îrom p"mo°‘h; Emma T Store?’

gmlût ^^d OOO’S SOVEREIGNTY. ч ^ee?^^. ^Lt cam™on «fter feature comes forth, end when ,
oppression upset, the toet^rtflutty T«»to doctrine of God’s sovereignty, who has sworn by riete toTlI & C°m" ' CANADIAN PORTS,
rtumhto and toe anthem (tt^wj U to misquoted and spoken of « «-* Ha wl* do^TX^wf^ X^nage on Arrived.

nSrht^W°^ <W9Ï*,e^ though it were an toon chain which * 0<л «immon sense that w® ebould our race, but that image has been de- At Parraboro, Jan*I9, ache No 2, Salter
в*??ІЛ“ІЇ rfr^t*De<i “ebendand foot for time and wait until we gettt faicei foo hundreds end thausande of YaL”°“th: »» *• Salter, from St total

from a|l nations and kindred and peo- for eternity, wlhen, so far from that, I remark вваДт we years «etttiur fainter вМ *яаМ2Г^ЇЧ!г iSmL do; Suean «id Annie,

їг™***^ tSTJ**1'“>”” “™~~Гz; HÎTcST»r5SL.*^S5“r! 'TSis^’awspafirA
.4^1«Uhv^L'e’ 8006 Wlu ^ e,en/ faculty of your mind, to every passion I*****0*^ there are who want to ahafll oaJt Him a divine Raphael. He rtam’ ,or 81 Jobn: No 2, Salter, tor do.

^Jtama yeara ago, on a train gbtog <л,у«іг «toi, You are a free man- ̂  jwdarad they are fladtores! Why «ays. “I-can restore that picture.” He ваша '
ждяїї'айЩ. ^.TïSiüa.'Si t^.râsî'sasrsrS

tramkiJwl Wev a p0U .8° buriuees through etrartegem, the same common sense in №е Pâture, the equal of the one who Hll,,ax С“У- Newton, tor St John.
-man kneel down to pray. Worldly peo- Peeineylvante, avenue or some other «he work of Christ that , they *> i« drew the image of God in our soul ■!
pie looked on ea much to say, -'Wiiaft dtlredt. •“ W® be no more a matter wptttdiy things. Otherwise «tay wouJd He touches^tMs «h, and it is gone- I BRITI8H PORTS.
^oes this mean?’’ I supposé «fe mbeft «f choice with you tomorrow whether exceed to tfllte ddrectiora aa w^^ ' that to rene^d ; Arrived.

■°ar tb0^t A» Tp° aba» Є» to Penneyivainte or New ^ey succeed fa. the gather. ТвьеЛ^ ' aM «ьГ^^опепГаїяаю^ге, ' and 3CÀTTERY ROADS, jeB. 17-Art bark 
Jm. ^*'he л?.Гк ОГ 8T_at j1T^ У,” bAve an arroaarft : “where sto abounded, grace doth much Bbenezeer, from St Jrim. N B, tor Lliaer-
wau ai fanatic, but he dtoturbejrtÉb. one a matter of free choice whether Y*th ttoenv although и.еу mov ,™Л2Ї, more abound ” Will rou have the de lcï" ,
.When, he knelt, and he dlsburbed né.one FOU-wtU accept Ohrtst or reject Hhn. arrogant in their soul Or toey nw fticemœTi^WHl^à^ethe ^tor- froî. ft” etr Ohepon“’ Mar«ers-

«^«^**.-1 in °LbMmere «here is have a pntrorateing ,w £ ^ atton? I Sn well^re^eT^Ttf I ^МІШ^-Jra. 19-АШ, terk Ebenrieer, I ==

w E ! .;

ЖЙ£1 ss SpSsesiaaKs:
оош*5»г?г ЇМ» «Pt a cpnscript-1 am a volunr drivepimeaaway from thektogdW^S mother, when «he was being put to JS&OS&k. J V of Robert Campbell',

sares“CU”rsæ sgtSr«тл Jr5л*™^««-«» '~гг,гг,г“ї spapveкйгй, ».■*J
,pr;rC..»KStrPS««. «. « bsrtc Dou,Iu " *

^e0>^àfa ^e^C^'anZitren^yJr ^ndon, ton ^Ari, to Cbertote;^

That he -was suocessftfl In worldly *Sf- in the Other, і concentrated CÜS .У *^>3» bid' 1°^^^ ^^а^Лр ' :

"Xain I remark we want more com ^ I came up and fLnd the bed^^i Єп?Е5Гсо^Ї

oersuadad: *f^ Wefl «ma^-jW'wanrt more com- and without any introduction of the fire- an<i УЬ° were on fire, and I took brown, for do; Dunvegtm, Bell, tor do. '
to*: <??prage. гшт ^еше ш «hejbuïïdtog up ед^ еп- subject and while they^^ to bold of you and I tore off the bum- , *>4***;, Jan 17, ship Forest King,

the pluck, the alertness, the acumen, torstag of oiur Christian, cfopract*. wterirty said tn. ZJIIJIZ toe' rarments and Rto JanMr*-
jthe induetry ithA orvmmnn. nrnr>r fei пікет віПР ,m#m. ггл,л «»»,« /<vr fAm-v /v1, sero. uo one otf 'йіеоі, 'Géotee, т® доха wittMe I wes tee.r- ■ ULVERPOOL, Jah, 18.—gelled, etr B&rce-

^^5d8t^eenh2Mllnn^***®ecrse »*ïi5£-Si';рг^їо^іу.81 ^ nf- end .ggg.g*
T ■’a- qT^ter "t -hantomtod hisWbu^L...^f been scarred and twisted'ever since, ! «ark Siddartta,

rto live. ..... &vrWtov2SÙ^SJM5&a “«^0^ Sd^^ ™ & тГе!Ш to ' toTT’=d^a,Ca’ **,'*>.,***>. W j ~

t'iytog to rave you.” : іоЖ^ **b: '« ]

' JMA-imaws, botobtoeai. We must be naturêa to ° raain- ° woman, I wish today I _—;  ' ‘
In the first place, my friehds, we ™?^Wr №CK'. Whe»t would yon шпк the preeentiation of redigion to- ihé CWM show you the burned hand of vonvinM , ! BARNCSi^tot trie v«rr«™.. r.

want,more «—sense to f cSpXÆSuÏÏhS £№£ T* ^ Ohtot-bumed in rtücking you out of ; Wton£
tag and couiuto of dhurchee. Tj»e f «tapctiary tnstttufton, then go off for her oonversattoni with Christ lost her «be fire, burned to amalbchlng you * • Arrived., ' ^arnearneeArt yeàr» »pd 7 months, young-

2$dea of adaptiveness is always para- fve yeare, make no taquiiy ^. r^and ahupHcity, or ttet away from The ftaene. Aye, also the , BOSTON, Jan. Ж-Ard, »oh Fied Gower. Meggle
mount to any other kind of from Mare hfil.-fook toe'pStS burned foot, ®ud the burned' brow, and ^-bburg, CB ;BH King, from Grand oni^T 19th titer a

^SïïlÜSJSSàSt THE WEST INDIES. !

^^aptivenresitejtot 6he J<»™ ctotet, who pto^: Hon. Joseph ham rlain Discusses ^№os Атква/пес. ад.-Ага harki' . Vі —:—r .
•^^‘oftu/^hS SPSS S‘ÆÏ3ÏÏ55Æîf.-- Situ 6h i i^Ârd «h Пб ^ 8if< RaP%- ««vine Gone

dncrel^ mire rooto^rJvtS- «W. tovtot ou? seul. is U gccu- »» ^ wK 2?'^ ^ -* 1k “ Up Three Fèet Wednesday Night.
SSSÆ-SSÎÜ-wT^SS&S -îS5^iff.55^^5S8î STSTfeX'Sa.'ffii, T~ . J^ÉgMSsa i '«te™,—,»

ШЯїЯЕЗйоаага t. ! £«5®D»S^€ ' з^’К-йж.гга’г

sssв£р*«Лйг «яаггЗЗагввг!Ш «SHS
daslhee agatost the. Wars. nWrtena the world . ». , two debtors, and talked with rthte wo- beriain reviewed;»* l^gth the West Inton ! from do for New York; ’ Sawyer, 2 metres; i*nrifoe oamti 18 feet ? Shchee.

down under the shadows of ETERNITY IN THE BIBbE, man about the. yeast that leavened <‘"ee«j°n .?nd the r^OTt ** «b®, I?J'1„co<n: 1 PORTSMOUTH. N.' H„* Jan. 18,—Art, acta T1®®*”*8 kixMoate that much damage the Gothic arches and shiver arid feel „„ ,,Wl^ - - ■ - , . -the whole lump, and tedked w^I^e &хР?ІГ^го,т ™l«boro tor New YoS* I was done throughout rthe state ialt
te-eymust be ga^tirig religion) Ipr ijime- ^tlre^tohHe?6 We &1|ephertf about the feet sheepi v : rttotag^re Wsst^»^ri&Ü"jK^«^& ) Ж.м.-^ЙУ fg^.0^- ' ***** ,by J^e heavy rain and wind

.thing else, they feel so .uncomfortable. ;2L JT Jri Vfe ®®t Oh,we might garther even the Stars maJed at £2.000,000 to Great Britain.” The , Liverpool; Nodriand, from Antwhh™’ ^ etorrn. Thomae Gross, a drumuner
, Oh, St^ietei^ of .the skyT ^ I Arrest ^ sota ' wa^ dn^Wrid wQfile cTOsstog a. awbMen
mon sense in the rearing, of churches. ILI*. ^f*-*?* toe-note to. the garland of Jesuet Wfe . medy this ^flng injratk^ ! PORTSMOUto N^I?rtïri Р,<£.Лн „ stPeam пеАГ West Baden, tod. A son

•There to no excuse ,fior lack of light '.И? 0f tmiupt .bring everything to Hitn-*rthie ‘ He was glad tiiat Belgium had arittclpaitcd L В Sargent. Ech Of .afarfoiér. natoed Driirÿ and a negre>

world ewtots in it it ought4o.be,;*» ^ 1*4» saffron of floating «teïïTttl mlny objectk^, ^“^Saubi, N4 ’ str JPrtnre Edward, for Yarmouth, ‘Tente, were also drowned. ________
expression not only of our spiritual !?7' ‘З*,8?* ua; «о hea-ren tangled surf of the tosatog seia. the va“lng Іи,Нг?’ ’'involve1 u» in j CITY ISLAND. N. Y„ Jan. lS.-Ard sch» toputh, Ky„ a Methodist church was

b^^ourphysteaa.W oTtiLt Sr^aUXy тГпС^Ги°ГЄ^ | Ш?, аГа “«*• bares and fXtous^

W^en 60.У. ^ H-OW amtteible are ibotajidst» 1y> nlnk «n Wn «ч bonVbajt^menit. Tee, every etar. must while the trade they wished to save amount- î MACHIAS, Me., Jto. 1^-Ard^ sch^fUhÎÂ ^ ÔafltWd, G-naysOïi; Непаеґзоп, Union
thy іаіЬегп«а<ЗІез, O. Xxxrd ,G$od of Hoists! пиріШяікі + ... ’ ^ Podnt down to him, every heliotrope to 200,000 tons. Greet Britain’s own sugar j C Berry, from St John for New York** am*^ Ніокталі cOunities were düaan<ajgeâ

count, better ш%дді u & £ j Жрлй ib,H 2s

Algadn І reniark we wmit m<we cpm- Story, ail treT^rZrtLs”^ toe • “таеге/оте,”*ьГ'said, “the government has : ^A^Bue^ Ayr*, Dec 12 barke. Ortario ^ booming, and' mariy erf^ to
ropit sense to tihe obtaining.of:rri'igtous 5h^te£54^ra5S? forest must thrum their music Inr-the hlwïv r^nn««U5 betore ^renre. from Port "WUlian^ nsT mb’ out of theta- banks. At Leavenworth,

ЙНеу must -jonantrafte. They think th^f‘ What woujd . . ^ . „ wort quickly '«noukh. the ctanoelor of the Coon, from PaapeMac. ’ K Hebe'.’ in. the storm there last night Four-
on that one object, on Kbait one sub- fir man lo^t on tine mourn- BLAflmBD Ь -i SIN. exchequer has consented to propose to par- At Rio Grand do Sul, Dec 8 .hark піАп- teen ot tihe eoaiv boate were -яитк ятн
ject, urrttt thedr' nqtocL taike^ :-witfli' Ni©ht hias oome down. He Now, eM tOidn-gs so, wthat is the corn- large gFaat ” to 018 af5^» Mwn^y, from. New York/ " ’ tlwoof tihe steamese crew were"Arowm-
Uifi, vetority -of tihrir own l^uguts. home, and he aepe goo eeowtihtag. for you and for me “The grant will not be a> large ae the in- from Havana. “ ^ otodstone. ХШ, ed. Art Ridgeway, Ilia., a very disas-
Aâl асшцечг, <aH ф&і ^ ^ armoomtaAn cabin. He goes to. do? Wlbait we do I think will de- »4“ Great Britain derives from the PORTLAND, Me, Jan 20—Ard Rtr n» trous wind amd ram storm, visited tihsut
an thJr wisdom, all « wrimum to “■ he !“<**» »t the door. The pehd upon three fhcte-Uhree gireat >u2 n wl'1 be large enough couda Whaleri. f«in Si.tog CB Zta Zt nirfT ь
™*. в;§gy <v SeSBB аке ж «•*.<» «*;. • ■ ” ana глпаячи ^ao,BTA;rTÆfe =-• 2№&"2&.*кЯ£Лг;

-and -they suocéed. Burt how seldom is tr®-veller and says. Well, here I have : The first «apt, that sin has ruined recognize the impolicy of the bountyeye^ SALEM, Maae°™an 20-Ard of-the Ohio and Wabash rivera are
it .true in tfhem^teref seeking after a № Y<^ <^n take it and it will to It to blasted body, mind and rhamhe * «ffier trim Mgratier tost’Job? R^fro inundattoa №^еггііопГ
«od. While no man expects to ac- STutde you on the way home.” And ; soul. We want nio Bible to prove that tori’ the^ "oSTON^ ’ ’ -______1_____lZL.

‘OoenpliUh anyiMng for this World ®uPT>°ee^ that traveller should say: "I , we are stnnere. Any man who Is not proposed in addition, which, he ta? he Yarmou?h,’ NS^ Halifax’ fro™
without ooraoemitrartion., and enthuei- 1Use 'bbat ’1'antern‘. 1 don’t like willing to acknowledge himself ani ton- f.î?,ld ï0.4 t® yet 0IPuin in detail, would ' r-fmr ‘ •TO Halifax.
.aem, how many there are expecting handle of It There are ten or perfect and a sinful being is simply а *гіГюмп«м£ ’<ї^ШЇ^мПа*і?п.аЬ1® УІ new yobk СЯеаУеа- 

i'nfter аташе to. get tota ..thedtinedom Міееп Шп^ about it I don’t like. If j tool arid not to toe argued, with. We étoile “enfi^ to^TnltiJX Plumper fS-Gr^’ »lzSld- Kh J<*= M . HOPEWELL CAPE, Jan. 18.-The January
of God without the ЩІ1Ш YOU can’t give me a better lantern afi fed that eta ha» Zl the colony." ultimate prosperity at Çr Grand Мшп termof tta Albert county circuit wra open-
теалш! use of any such than .that I won’t have any?’’ ‘ ^ | entire nature. 'ЛьГ.іПпГ ^ аЇЇ- Wcdnesday-Mr. Chamber,alo’s Tritcs. to ^harigh“; ^toda^ce^ofp^nJ^

- WISDOM Ш SOUL, SAVING , Now’. 00(1 eaya **** BBble to to be a other fact is that Christ came W re- KÆ **££?’ Iflff Ptor^irt'poïV0^111 Prtocesa- for St then bra ^tended a circuit to^ county
. іагУЛУ ' 1адпР to our feet, and a lantern to coneCrucrt, to restore, to revtea te W TneTto^aay” ^«h «ant epprovta. ^reN“d «• tor twenty years. Dr. A. A. Stockton, Dr.

' act ri^ed W" vath-.t(> Stride us through the odd- rect, to redeem. That is^^nd fact , “we are not greatly enamored bf the eye-' i’tror, for Geo&etora,”’ Gyueum ?Em- Attorney General

Зі «H*bJ^5“JKto^r5 kV »£«*■ К”5ІЯГ її“«'та'^5ьзи.їг.,,5й,я gm : ид ад
^ й(Л Шсв th*at, and we do mot 'like the топ ведодо tihirkiy ayp , . , It ought to be Very clearly recognized м 14th, Stranger, Lalbka for vow y«.v . Twoedle find Powell of Weztmorlsndzr&wsasss аьялйійги' ^ЙШ®ї5В^^®И%&-«тв-і s-

^“.r* 1 ™Жа.C-- S’ SS„*ü’ й-и-^и.!S^sr-.^іЙТ-вЖ’ *• —■
to the Wilds of LahfOvinte. dries • Then, we do not, read the Bible ae we Suppose some hnein^a , __ The Standard warns ilr. Chamberlain that nle Lawry, Roméo Bric Hazelwood ^Lnd s£im?'i1*îî’ *i Do?Ding'
sp nng up suldeely on. the Pacific ckv other booka w, №„я e bu^ntos man to WboBe hi* proposal “savors of protection,“ and Clsyota. ’ ’ “•Wwood, an< gamnel Grey, Joseph Stevens, Garage W.Sfs»5®=rS ЕЖЕ—НЕЙ ;scrrjrrr:
gffcrb. AH he land wae Yum Of «ке sleepy, sp somnolent we hardlv know could hv « „ 12 o clot*, you torlaln that the opposition ’will desl with SALEM, Mass. Jan 18—Staled seta Чв». ^0<t[lnS. Judson Cleveland,
talk riitout ЩМ. (Md to -the ‘/eyes, ™,heTt Lnri ^ knaw ™UW by a «urtatn financial trafflaac- Ms plan on its merits when H appears,•’ and V Smith, for Cateb”’ n wét-^^5 J J“ Sm*h and S. F. Ryan.
gold ip the ears, ВЖЖШ&ІШШ of Ь « 1 “P- We droP 61011 make $6,000, but that on Tuesday f»*» whether he hra forgotten thevehement Clarence, fw St 1 John® WteTmttD- f°r do, bvo criminal eases on the
whins told im ib* __ _ ____ц l4>ur eye perhaps on tlie story of Sam- perhaps you might make 4L but ’there ,anguage in which he condemned the late HYANNIS, Jan 18—Sailed sch Abble and wfnwvS^. wuber tor theft, end Hertoy
Ships, grid to tire atetots-goM, BOM. aonand tire foxes, or upon aime gén. wouM JébT^y ^fÔoTdîLd*” VOt,ng * 8nULl1 Brant »• *'£.2L"Tr' f“porii^d ' ”* Abbto ^ і ^ис’мп. 'werTTun^bv the m.

Word oomes to us -that Ще moun- ^^^ 1̂^r>b^^an,t, Л Vі8 place’ îh ^ wednesday there Wwttd not Th* Daily Mtil confesses to a feeling of Black” РиїпГ fra Portland o£* А1е*лпі*Т , ln*H®%5See- *
У « Ml » rate *m.«~ 3°.: ^аГЇ*їЯ35ГЛ£ї- — .iS&TS1Staî&S;

, % w Ааа&здк. «йаг»«Дзя^зши»,І -дц» і учєд-к

COMMON SENSE. SHIP NEWS. •еті^?алл &

н^llЛig•'г?■^ттSt'a,,' w“-'
Æ IS Shis, ViUSTS
MmiV.i5te?a RSad*>: robs Gypsum Emperor1 

DbT.erera (“d anchored in 
iiîm ГЛІап0а Gypsum Princess, Mer-
riam, for St Pierre and Fort de France 
anchored In Hart Island Roads).
Æ ІКГтД? &.Чй„Я-
SS.

MEMORANDA.
Pasted out at Delaware Breakwater Jan Lucia** Alkallne' ,rom Philadelphia fra SL

Reedy Island, Jan 16, brig 
Ohio, for Rosario. *

In port art Turk's Island, about Dec -b ed. iAocnia, Card, for New y^rk, ' *’
Jan. 1. ’

vJlnL 12-?>a”,ed- eb" Cheronea, 
from St Jota, N B, fra London.

CITY ISLAND. N. Y„ Jan. lg-Bound 
^‘b^.Sriu Rebecca W Huddeil, from St 
tob”» N B; Walter M Yoing, from Lubec 
Me; Pefçtta, from St Jota, N B. ’
.^ Port ât Тла Palmas, Dec 26, sch San 
Antonio, Bonet, from St John, N B, repg 

PaB**d Delew.xre Breakwater, Jan 17, brig 
;«°r vfr<S^ Philadelphia fra Vera Cruz. 8 
ISLE OF WIGHT, Jan. 19,—Passed, str 

Baltimore, from Boston for London.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, J«. 19- 

Paased up, str Assyrian, from Glasgow and
«."ЖКАї? ,"b“- N p' “* H"1-.

GtakarJ^^8; JaVB- "bin Andelana, 
GBlica from Antwerp for New York.
nfV*ffL Perohy Head, Jan 17, atmr Anacea, 
Robinson, from Savannah for Bremen 

In port at Buenos Ayres, Dec 13 ЬатУ 
y°b? Gill, McKenrie, fra Rosario and New 
*<*TK Or Boston.

CITY ISLAND, Jan 20—Bound 
Roger Drury, fra Hillsboro, NB.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND Jan. 17,-To Carvers Harbor 

frera southward—Notice is hereby given 
Griri L??g2.„bu?y> tpmr‘ No. 2, has 
8drift. It will be repieced as soon 
li cable.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.Talmage Wants More of It in 
Religious Matters.

. r
Arrivée.
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I (and

«More Practical Wisdom Is Desirable 
in Doing Good.¥b v

Ш ' V

Absurdities of Church Architecture and Man

agement-World's Great Need.
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■НЦВИР. BBPOBH&
. MALABA, Jan. tt.—The British bark Bar- 
badrin, tipt Palmer, white arrived here 
Jen. 2 from St John N. B., encountered

ss&VTsyrs,** - -» -
NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriegee and Deaths occur- 
rtog in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE to THE SUN. In 

І *И oaeee, however, the name of the 
I seeder muet accompany the notice.

«

BIRTHS.

'

I'
iÀifelAGBS.tl

C№R'u$]^2!*-T*tDthe R^rilta parson- 
?**’ by Rev; Geo. White, on

"I^K^p-ps &, “МеШгЕЖЕ
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ALBERT CIRCUIT COURT.
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